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EARLY EXPERIENCE 
WITH SnORTnORNS

Hood County Banker Relates An interest
ing Story of the Manner in Which He 
Built Up his Herd, With Both Pleasure 
and Profit

aa any in the world, and it w ill not 
be at its full value until it la.

The thing that haa worried me a 
hundred times more than anything else 
in the breeding o f Shorthorn cattle is 
the tick, and it is costing the aouth 
untold millions every year, and the 
more I come in contact with him the 
more disgusted 1 am, and I long for 
the 4ime to come when our pastures 
are free from his presence, then our 
cattle will stay fat the year round 
without any feed but the native 
grasses. JOHN E. BROWN.

Granbury, Texas.

PANHANDLE LOOKS 
UKE GARDEN NOW

Range Captain Says Condi

tions Never Were Equaled

a Texas Stockman-Journal.
I  ' have lived In Texas thirty-nine

Aars the 5th of this month, and was 
born at Trlckham, Coleman county, 
Texas, Aug. 5, 1867. I am engaged >n 
the banking, 'farming and fine stock 
business. I first engaged in the breed
ing of Bhorthorn cattle about 1895 by 
selling what scrubs 1 had for $5 per 
head and buying high grades for $33 
around, and my neighbors took it upon 
themselves to tell me I was crazy, and 
I confess, at that time, I didn't know 
but It was so. T had realized that 
land was too high to raise scrubs on, 
and some of my neighbors haven’t 
realized that yet, and people In the 
north and elsewhere were breeding and 
raising live stock on land said to se 

• worth $100 per acre and better, and I 
supposed they were doing fairly well, 
or they would quit and sell out.

Therefore I thought Texas could do 
the same, so I ventured out and got 
me a registered bull of the Shorthorn 
breed, and in two or three years I

was herself grand champion cow at 
the Chicago International at one time.

The cows 1 have In my little herd are 
by such noted bulls as Imp. Whitehall 
Sultan,, said to have sold for $5,000; 
Imp. Pride of the Realm, I.,ad-For-Me 
and Choice Goods, the bull that sold 
for $5,600, I know, for I saw him sell 
at Kansas City last June at the dis
persion sale of the Tebo Land and Cat
tle Company. I bought one o f Choice 
Goods’ heifers bearly 7 months old, 
paying over $1,000 for it. My I.ad-For- 
Me heifer was first prize calf at the 
Chicago International last year and 
was second at Fort Worth in March. 
Just having been received from the 
shipping frale.

My Whitehall Sultan cow was first 
in class and junior sweepstakes at Fort 
Worth last March, year, and second 
this March, having calf at side. My 
Imp. Pride of the Realm heifer was 
first in her class at Fort Worth last 
M.arch.

1 bred, fed and exhibited t'ne roan
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JOHN E. BROWN’S VERONA OF RrVERSIDB, 2-YEAR-OLD HEIFER, 
W IL L  BE SEEN A T  LEADING PAIRS IN  TH E SOUTH THIS YEAR. 

W EIGHT 1,60 0 POUNDS.

was selling high-grade bull calves at 
$45 to $65 a piece. Ttmt of course 
gave me a taste, and an insight of 
what could be done if one would try, 
•o I got some Shorthorn literature ana 
begun to read and study the pure-bred 
Shorthorn bree<l, and in 1900, I think 
It waa, I bought about six head of 
pure-bred Shorthorns from Colonel I. 
W. Burgess of Tarrant county at about 
$250 around, and, by the way, Duke 
Burgess and I drove them to Fort 
Worth to ship and after we got into 
the city a butcher came along and 
offered me $‘,¡0 around for them If I 
would throw in the little calf that was 
following one of the cows, and I tried 
to get him to give me $26, and he said 
he couldn’t handle them, at that, but 
he would give me $30 for the cow and 
calf, as she looked like a very good 
milk cow. But we couldn’t trade and 
he wefit his way. I being a greenhorn 
in the Shorthorn buslne.ss, this Incident 
put me to thinking and don’t you doubt 
It, and I remembered what my neigh
bors had said about me once before.
I did not sleep good that night, and I 
didn’t tell them where 1 had boug'ot 
these cattle or how much I h'pd paid 
for them, but kept my own counsel for 
some time.

When I bought these few head from 
Colonel Burgess, not knowing just what 
fiwanted and no one to advise me and 
my father, E. Y. Brown of Cleburne, 
Texas, being an old-time free range 
obwman, believing that fine c.attle 
«roKidn’t live in this country on ac
count of the climate, tried to discour
age me. I went slowly and cautiously 
and well 1 did. for there haa ailsen 
many things that haa been very dis ■ 
couraging. But 1 kept on and, selling 
off all my original purchase, buying 
more and better ones, until $1,000 a 
piece has not been the exception but 
is now the rule with me, and I find 
that the very best pays the greatest 
returns.

My present herd bull. Diamond King, 
was first prize bull calf at the Bt. Louis 
World’s Fair and cost me $1,000 In St. 
Louis when I I  months of age. 1 
shipped him to Dr. Francis. College 
Station, Texas, and he Inoculated hits 
for the fever, and through his very 
efficient treatment he lived and in 

•.rch, 1905, after having gone through 
the fever, was first In his class at ths 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, and last 
March was first and junior sweepstakes 
and will make a good showing for him- 
ssif this fail at Dallas and San An
tonio. He is sired by the great Bapton 
Diamond, bred by J. Dean Willis, 
Bapton Manor, Codford, Wiltshire, 
England, and used by the late W . S. 
Marr, Upper Mill. Tarves, Scotland, and 
gold by Marr to D. R. Hanna, Ravenna, 
Ohio, for about $6,(tOO. Marr always 
regretted having sold Bapton Diamond, 
and through the columns of the Breed
ers' Gazette said: ” I never owned a
better one, and he sired the kind we 
are all trying to breed." And as a 
flset his calves always topped Marr A

t thrie’B sales, and Bapton Diamond 
ve« top|>ed Mr. Marr’s dispersion 
s after Marr’s dsath.

Diamond King’s calves arc all one 
could wish and will make a record for 
themselves and their sire in the future 
show rings.

D. Y. Koberloon, Hanna’s manager, 
tokl me at Kansas City that Hanna ’ 
had authorised him to pay $10,000 for 
a bull that wouW sire as good calves 
ns oi(] Bnhton Diamond did. Diamond 
l^ M 's  dam. Imp. Village Belle, was 
hisJ by Her the late Queen
Victoria tst Fnglawrt. and is a balf- 
Ststsr to t ie  great BnaHsli sb#W caw,

Captain Sam A. McMurray, the well 
known ranger captain. Is in Fort Worth 
from Colorado. Captain McMurray has 
always had a stron.g faith in the out
come of the Texas Panhandle country, 
and made careful observation and In- 
itulries on his way through it on this 
trip. He said:

"I never B.aw In all my life a more 
bonutlful country tlmn the Panhandle 
is now. The range was never In bet
ter shape, the whole face of tlie earth 
appearing to be covered with a carpet 
of green. The gr.-iss is luxuriant and 
there Is a fresh look above everything 
that makes a fellow feel good as he 
rides through i>n ttie train.

’’1 never saw prettier crops than are 
now growing in the Panhandle. I 
passed alongside of coni fields that 
looked as If they would yield forty 
bushels to the acre and what cotton 
I saw was in sidendld condition. Tli • 
seasonable rains tills year have put 
the Panhandle in belter shape than It 
has been In for years and sliould next 
year be as seasonable as 1906 lands will 
jump almost out of sight In value."

Clarendon Man Enthusiastic
J. D. Jetferles of Clarendon, the 

■'veil known rrmniaii, waa In Fort 
Worth Friday en rvute Home from Sun 
Antonio. He said;

'’Houlhwest Texas Is in fairly good 
condition, but there Is no part of tlio 
state th.at surivisses the Paiih.anille 
tills year. Peojile are coming into our 
section from ail directions and Pan
handle Iniids are In demand and steadi
ly advancing In value. Ooo<l raw land 
that a few years ago could have been 
purch.ased for $3 Is now selling for five 
times ns much, ami the jirlce will go 
hueh higher If we have u good season 
next year.”

good down in old Brown county and 
cotton will make a big crop. Of course 
there la more or less talk about worms, 
but the truth is that there will be niqre 
cotton than cun well be picked, and 
along about Christmas lime, when 
everybody is ilreil out and willing to 
quit, you will find that what I have 
said is the irulli. fV>rii was cut short 
because at Uie time it needed rain it 
did not come, but there is plenty, I 
think, to sutiply the home demand. 
Grass and cattle are In good fix, al
though grass Is a little sappy, owing 
to 80 much rain. W e certainly have 
had a superabundance this aummer, 
but we ought not to kick, for there 
may be summers, aa there have b e ^  in 
the past, that will make us long for 
any amount of rain. It is a pity, how
ever, that some means could not be In
vented or discovered whereby the sur
plus which falls such as fell this year 
could be stored for future use. I 
Buppoae, some day this will be done. 
I am not in iiosition to auy anything 
about what the prospects for feeding 
are. It depends upon how the feed 
turns out."

LIKES SAN SABA COUNTRY

IN BROWN COUNTY

F. T, Lacy Says Cotton Will Make Big 
Yield

Frank T. Lacy came In with some 
cattle sent to market by a shipper, and 
was jileased to say; "Things are very

W. W. Walkar and Brother Qoing 
Back From Indian Territory

W. W. Walker passe.1 through on 
his return from the Indian Territory 
on his way to San Saba county.

"My brother and I have sold out our 
holdings In the Territory and will re
turn to old San Saba and remain. I 
went to that county thirty years ago 

I and think, now that I have tried other 
parts of Unce Samuel’s homestead, 
that there Is no ])laee like the ol.l 
home. When I left lunne a oacntli ago 
everything was in fine shape ami I 
have since learned that the coiidition.s 
have remained as good ns ever. We 
liad some tliree weeks of dry weatlier 
along in May and June whicli hurt 
the corn crop, which was just at the 
stage when it nee.led rain ami illd 
not get If. It bus been accordingly 
cut short. Cotton Is doing well and if 
H will oiily <iu|l raining will make an 
average crop or more. Dur wlieat 
crop was good, averaging about from 
15 to IS biislicis to the acre, and wtis 
Weighed In at from 60 to 61 pounds 
to the Imshel. Oats w.as a fine croi> 
anil yieliled well. All forage crops lire 
good and all together there will lie 
identy of feed in the country tills 
winter. The pecan crop In a good otic, 
although til,' last ye.ir's one was also. 
Pecans bring high flgurLS now and a 
man wltli u pecan orchard has u 
bnnanxa. 1 know one man who sol i 
from one young tree $27 wortli of 
nuts.

"There liave been several trials to 
get a railroad to San Saba town an.l 
up the valley, but altliough the citi
zens have pul up a bonus, soiiietliing 
always Int.^rferiai to burst the project 
One lime a contract was let, but ttic 
contractor came hack after awhile and 
said lie I'ould not ralso the money to 
carry out the contract. Koine of our 
people thought that tlte trouble was 
that he bad raised what money be 
wanted fwun some railroad with an 
agfhement not to raise any more to 
carry out his contract. However, that 
might be. the fact was apparent that

no road was built. Our people are 
now about determined to go to work 
and do the work themselves. Tlie 
route that they have had their eyes on 
Is one that will begin ^ t Crothers on 
the Frisco, run down probably as losv 
as Rochelle ^nd then on down the 
valley to San Saba and on down the 
river to the Colorado to a point near 
the mouth of the San Saba river 
where it empties into the Colorado. 
Where it will ultimately wind up has 
not been determined as yet. A road 
would pay well through our territory 
and the people should not be allowed 
to be held at the mercy of some rail
road which '.gels a charter to build a 
road and then, like a dog in the man
ger. refuse to build itself or let any 
one else do so. When a charter is 
granted it ahouW state specifically 
where the line is to run and a time 
such as would give any set of real 
working men time to build It and if it 
was not built to the designated point 
and In the time specified the charter 
should lapse absolutely and any ac
tion token to revive It sliould be nh- 
Inltlo and as a new measure, any one 
else in the meantime who could show 
the ability to do the work to be given 
the charter and let work.

*’We have a fine valley and ns n cat
tle country it is up with the best."

OLD PACKING 
HOUSE REPAIRED

The Southwestern Mechnn^pal Com
pany, which lias general charge of the 
repairs of the Ice-nuiklng machinery 
and all of the other mnciilnery In the 
two packing liouses, in tlie matter of 
repairs over and above tiie minor re
pairs, will. ■ any compideiii machinist 
can make, i.< nv hauling and rcbnllil- 
liig the machinery of tlie old or Hoxle 
]>ackiiiK liinise, burned some months 
ago, wiilcl) will be operated us soon 
ns fIniHlied for lee making ami for 
ferllllzi'i- desliK iilIng. Tlie work Is un
der Hie Biipervisloii <if J. Caldwell, who 
lias very reeciiHy moved here from 
Kansas cily, ,Mo., and who will live 
pei’iiiaiiently III Fort Worth.

,Vlr. Caldwell l.s u praetlcal engineer 
W illi has iiiailc a specialty for years 
past of water pumping niuehliiery, 
and may he Induced to give some views 
nhont the more economical manage
ment of the water pumping at Iho 
b'orl Worth cHy water works.

PROLIFIC KWE8
An English sheep breezier writes'to 

the Slock Bleeder as follows:
•’The ewe that I Informed you of has 

four Ininlis again this year, making a 
total of twenty-llirec In seven years— 
namely, tbree fours, three threes, and 
one eouple. Khoiilil be pleaseil In know 
If any of our leaders ran beat this, and 
If considered aiiytblng like a reeord."

A Shropshire ewe on the farm i f 
Mr. Bllltigtoii, lias given hlrlli to five 
lambs, all strong und beallhy, and do
ing well.

4............. ... . . . —■■■ i

Steer Jack that had to bis credit ten 
blue ribbons, aggregating about $600 
In cash premiums, and also won In 
the killing contest on the block at Fort 
Worth In -1905. I also bred Muggins, 
the roan steer Charles McFarlaml ex
hibited at San Antonio last fall and 
Fort Worth this spring, winning first 
In both Instances. In fact. I might go 
on enumerating other premiums won, 
but these are the most Import.nnt of 
my winnings of my three years In the 
show ring, and I feel proud of my little 
record, not ever having many Short
horns at a time to draw from and no 
experience to commence with. I shall 
endeavor to continue to keep my little 
herd up to the standard I have made, 
and never expect to have a large herd, 
but the few I have shall be the best 
that money can buy and my best 
judgment can breed.

My ranch of 1,200 acres Is .situated 
west of Granbury two miles and my 
re.sldencp, which is about the center of 
the tract, overlooks fifty miles of the 
fertile valleys of the Brazos river, and 
a view Into five different counties; 
furnished with the purest of artesian 
water in great abundance. Nine dif
ferent kinds of grasses grow within the 
boundaries of my little doma.n, with 
rescue grass growing In profu.'iun In 
the valleys and along the ravines, from 
December to May, making a winter 
pasture, when not too heavily stocked 
that horses and cattle will slay fat on 
all the winter. Mesquite grass, both 
the curley and running, or vine, as 
some call It, is now shoemouth deep 
In the valleys. Plenty of wood and 
shade, gbundance of water, worlds of 
grass, beautiful cattle and horses, with 
splendid individuality and podlgree.s, a 
good UK>king wife to keep house and 
show me the way In which I should 
go, with three healthy boys, the pride 
of our homt>, to do the chores and after 
awhile the work, why should I not be 
happy and contented with my lot.

I live on my ranclwand drive In every 
morning before it gets hot and after 
banking hours drive home after it gets 
cool, and Bob Whites are plentiful and 
saucily whistle at me as I pass- by, 
and my mouth waters as I see their 
fat. plump bodies and think o ( the good 
shooting season soon to come, and 
then my business cares seem to fade 
and my miod passes from the busy day 
behind to pleasures of the present sur
roundings and I feel good and happy, 
and this old world looks so good and 
pleasant to live In. and I think it. was 
Intended to be that way.

I  have been what you would caH a 
successful breeder, I suppose, for I 
have found ready sale for all my dalvea 
at from $150 to $400 apiece, and have 
been reasonably successful in the show 
ring, and the reason, I attribute to 
the class of cattle I handle and the 
advertisement given them all along. 
The quality Is what counts, but It is 
very necessary to advertise, too.

I  have thought of the Mexico trade, 
but BO far all my surplus has gone to 
Texas people. I believe In the future 
of the Mexico trade, but as yet most 
all stuff sold to Mexico has been high 
grades and low priced registered stuff, 
for Mexico, like some of Texas, has 
not been educated up to the point of 
high priced livestock, and It is only 
«  matter of education, aa In other 
things. I f  a man had told me ten years 
ago 1 would be paying H.OM and more 
for a single calf now, I certainly 
would have thought him a fit subject 
for the asylum. When Texas Is full of

PAST AND FUTURE OF SHORTHORN CATTLE
BY W. A. HARRIS,

Former United Ktiitc-a Senator From 
Kansas.

I am not a prophet, neither am I 
the son of a prophet, or the seventh 
son of a seventh son. I am not of a 
prophetic nature, but we have been 
told many limes that the past is the 
prophecy of the future. The past l.s 
the only light by which the future can 
be read, consequently If wo wish to 
refer to the future we must look at 
the past. We must appeal to the his
tory of 200 ye.ars b.ick; to the perse- 
veranee and life work of men devoted 
to agrle\ilture—the leaders.^

■rniere Is a great de.-il of discussion 
on the merits of pedigree and a lonq 
line of ancestry. It Is questionable 
me whether w'e have ever produced 
cattle any better th.an those of the 
early days of the Shorthorn breed. 
Adding name after name to a pedigree 
does not make any better cattle. Have 
wc ever seen a l»*tter bull than Comet? 
By the description we have of him 
he was a magnificent bull. Have we 
ever known orif superior to Favorite, 
or a better bull than NorthumlaTland 
IV. Mr. Bates’ pride? He was un
doubtedly a magnificent bull. Look at 
Navigator. I never saw anything bet
ter than Navigator’s picture shows 
him to be. He only had four or five 
crosses. I f  we had such names as 
these In a tiedlgree we would be climb
ing up. But a constant succession of 
ordinary bulls does not raise the 
standard. It Is our nature to want to 
pull down rather than build up. I 
know how hard It Is to get a belter 
bull to head a herd. A  man should 
siicriflee one-h.alf of his cows In onh-r 
to obtain a better sire, but It means 
tremendous work.

I have Imported a dozen bulls. I  got 
Mr. Cruickshank’s judgment at one 
lime, and he selected what he con
sidered his two best calves. I finally 
turned to Baron Victor’s son. I f  I had 
gotten him sooner I would not have 
had so much trouble. It Is hard to find 
a better hull, and we generally find a 
poorer one. Mr. Crulckshank said a 
herd absolutely needs fresh blood, 
which means a new bull. No matter 
what a bull looks like, no matter how 
well you may be satisfied with the 
pedigree there Is still an Immense 
amount of uncertainty. No man can 
tell how' he will mate with his cows. 
He must try and exj)erimenL and it Is 
best to fry the bull on one or two 
cows which represent the herd and 
watch results.

■We are almost staggered at the d if
ficulty that attends the bretlder. It Is 
not easy to get a certain kind of a 
bull. Look at the top of the pedigree, 
and if you find that If looks pretty 
good buy him and find out by experi
ment. The chances are you will not 
find what you want, for nature's law 
is always pulling us down.

1 know that we would all like to look 
to a future and eee great, green, fertllo 
pastures. In which roans and re<ls and 
whites reign supreme, as bovine
arlstocracTr. would like to feel that
the battle of the breeds has been 
fought and won; that the merits of 
the Bhorthorn are recognized. , This 
cannot he brought about except by 
good methods, and so we cannot afford 
to do without a good Shorthorn bull.

Mr. Crulckshank said he was nil 
unknown young breeder away o ff In 
Bcutland; that there was a war go
ing on between the Booths and the 
Bates, so that the only thing left for 
him to do was to breed a class of 
hulls for ths farmers. He did this. 
He wanted the farmers to feel that 
they could not afford to do without the 
bulls that be produced, and ha did net 
care for finlab as much as be did for

This is a practical day. Wc have 
lo know that cattle we produce will he 
a source of profit, or some other bree 1 
will be chosen. We must build up 
the cattle, and I do not think we have 
a right to say the Shorthorn bulls are 
all of a kind that will bo a profit to 
us. We must concentrate our efforts 
In this direction.

The Angus, the Devons, the Short- 
horns, are each found In Us particular 
shire of England, hut there Is a pe
culiar ndaptablllty In the Shorthorn 
breed. They se<im to adapt themselves 
lo almost any locality. 'They seem to 
grow to fit the surroundings. The 
Khorlhorns are now si»rea<l all over 
England. They seem lo thrive every
where; It is wonderful. From Argen
tina to Scotland, everywhere they seem 
to adapt themselves lo the conditlonn 
which they find. And yet there are 
modifications. It seems to me that 
there are differences. There is no 
single type that will fit every condi
tion, and we must allow for the d if
ference of clIm.Tte and surroundings.

I was In Han Antonio, Texas, last 
fall, where ellmnie and Insects must 
be contended against, yet 1 saw beau
tiful cattle. I could not help but won
der how long they 'lan retain that 
kind. They are the short-legged, early 
maturing kind. They are the kind that 
bring the greatest per cent of profit 
to the breeder They would be a 
source o f profit to anyone. It Is Im- 
THjssIble In Texas that this type can 
be maintained with the degree of heat 
to be endured. The lieat relaxes the 
whole system. 1 was Immc.asurahly 
Impressed with the size ntid magnlgl- 
eent lielght of the men. I never saw so 
many tall men In my life; they are 
all leggy. Everything will have longer 
legs, and I l>ellfcve that the cattle will 
come to have longer legs also.

The cattle are red. I f  there is a 
spot of white the Insects will soon 
attack It, as the skin Is softer, and 
there the Insects bite. White and roan 
cattle belong to the regions farther 
north, just as the polar bear belong« 
to the white plains of the north.

Wc must pay greater attention to 
the milking qualities. Everything must 
be turned to profit. We must have an 
animal in which the sum total of 
qualities yield a profit. A great deal 
has been said and written in regard to 
type. There are some men who run 
things at our agrtcullural colleges who 
are veVy good, while there are others 
long in theory and abort in experl- 
encs. They say absolutely that two 
and ewo equals four. Things won't 
always work out that way. There are 
many secrets of gestation and repro
duction which we can never know. 
They Insist upon a type which they 
call the dairy type and say that noth
ing can be a great producer of milk 
except that type.

The Jersey Is considered a good mi'k 
cow, but It does not follow that it is .a 
great milker. I think I can find ten 
that are not to one that Is profitable. 
I  have seen hundreds of Holstelns that 
nobody could afford to keep; the milk 
was so poor that It was almoat useless, 
'That type does not always mean profit
able production of mlllL But It does 
not follow that nothing of any other 
type can produce profitable milk.

Dellcscy does not count for any
thing. L ife ’s great furnace Is the 
stomach. We know that the stomach 
digests and assimilates the food and 
that a change takes place. It Is a great 
work and it requires a great consti
tution to keep up these processes. Ths 
animal «cannot be strong and full in 
flesh onless It Is cared for by a mother 
who is •  great milker.

The cow should be anmlstskably 
fetniitine. They slMald M rs  wMsr

is ns plastic as wax, and the bull Is 
the seal that makes the mark on ih 
Wo must have this feminine qiiall'y 
In the cow, this great receptlvness 
of Impression, which einiblos the male 
to make his mark upon it. A stecry 
cow Is I’ontinry lo nalure’s law—a bar
ren crealiirc. ICvery man.should have 
at least one Holstein steer In the 
feed lot, just lo show how well the 
others ate doing.

We niusl throw <iur Individuality Into 
our lireeding. We must advanee or 
we will retrograde, for It la nature’s 
law. We cannot sland still. If you 
do not go forward you will go back
ward .

In the war of lh<- breeds the failure 
of the Hhorlhorns waa disastrous. You 
cun remcml)er that In the '80s the de
mand for hull blood was ImrrH-nse. 
Thew used S|ianlsh blood from Texas, 
then they tried the Shorthorns, hut In 
the craze for one line of blood alone 
stand a long line of mediocre bulln. 
The Bhortlnirn bulls were found want
ing. Then came, the Herefords; they 
IcHtked well with th<dr short legs an.* 
they Impressed the western men as 
K«K)d grazers. These rattle graze more 
In Herefordshire, England, than any
where *l«e. Originally the Hereford 
was Intended to work In the yoke. He 
was light In the hlno quarters and 
heavy in the front parts. He has hei-n 
taken out west and tried for the last 
fffUen or slxle«n years and has been 
used over and over again. Now It haa 
become necessary In use more of the 
Shorthorn blond, anil I think there will 
he a demand for more than we can 
produce. What will the 8hor(horn 
breeders do? Will they keep thoS'J 
miserable bull calves because they 
can't sell-«hem? If  they do, they will 
l>e paid back .ind the Hhorlhoni will 
be condemned.

A breeder cannot afford to keep 
many hulls. If he wants to move for- 
war<l I believe It would he profitable 
to reduce the number of the Inferior 
bulls that go to the market. He would 
get just ns much more for the num- 
'her he keeps ns he would for all and 
would also have the steers for profit.

In this dream of the future. If It 
is ever to com* true, we must do good 
work. This Is not new; It has been 
preached over and over. In the early 
days when this great Industry was 
developing they did ipit keep so many 
hulls. Now and then a bull was found 
timl was considered goo<l enough to 
keep In the herd. The goorl hulls were 
kept and rented not sold. They never 
sold them because they wanted to have 
the privilege of taking back the b\ill. 
Another cause was that they warileil 
to f ontrfd the hulls. Mr. Hates re.ally 
sold very few  hulls. It Is wonderful 
how few cattle he sold. He did not 
w.anl to s«dl a heifer, hut he would 
now and then let a friend hove a hull 
calf.

Right now Is the time for the Short
horn breeder. W s believe that ths 
Shorthorn Is capable of doing the work.

I agree very thoroughly with Mr. 
Bates Ih what hs said. He said he 
could find a dozen men In England fit 
to be prime minister to one fli to be a 
breeder. I would rather be the orIgH 
nator and owner o f a good herd of 
Shorthorns than to be the President of 
the United States. It would re<|Ulro 
more will power, more intelligent work 
than anything I know of In public 
office.

If you have a bright boy who Is 
oinblttous show him bow much he can 
do and how hig a man it takes to d.o 
it. Here Is a field that Is sufficient. A 
field without a tear, a field without an 
envious thought, a field without a dis
honest impulse, a field. In which every
effort makes him A wiser, no-
*

EROMOLDKENEUCK̂  
CAME THIS BREED!

Short History of One of the Best Bi 
Herds of Shorthorns That Can 
Found in Texas or the Southu/esi 
Located in Parker County

■V. O. Hildreth has been a resident 
of Texas for the lust fifteen years. He 
was horn and reared on a stock farm 
near Lexington, Ky. He now stork 

.farms to some extent, and annually 
feeds for the l)eef market a few hun
dred good steers. He Is conveniently 
and well located for lil.s business.— 
the rmu-h being right at and around 
loua Swlleh, fifteen miles west of Fort 
Worth on the Texa.s ainl Pacific rail
road. There are four j>assenger trains 
eaeh way dallv, all of which will stop 
at Iona for passengers. There are also 
good shlpi>ing pens erecl<>d at Iona. 
Mr. Illldrelh’s boyhood days were co
incident with sensational Shorthorn 
hostory. At that time O iitra l Ken
tucky, the heaiillful blu-«grivsH region, 
ronNlUuled the chief center of Short
horn operattons ot> this eontineut. In 
lliosc days eiillle producers from all 
qnarlcrs of the Bnltcil Sliitcs as well 
as lending English breeders, visited 
the Kentucky herds In quest of the 
coveted Shorthorn blood, und good

L. Dowdy and C. W. Taylor of KanMi'C^ 
have been drawn on for material 
supplement the Highland herd, 
n'sentutlvcs from the Dowdy and Tay» 
lor herds arc out of Harris bred and ' ™  
raised dams. The Scotch branch o f 
the Highland Place herd contains Bo- 
crets, Krawlth Buds, und Fancy Flow
ers. Secret of Riverdale, a purs '.j ’ 
('rulkshank, should be mentioned ag M' 
probably one of the most valuable i
Scotch cows In America. She has for 
sire the best sort of the great Cham- ^
plot! Iztveiulcr Vlscmmt, Orange Tie- ^
count. Orange Viscount when a calf 
stood second at the American Royal 
In a ring of .89 calves, and he 
handicapped by 1>eing the youngest 
calf In the ring. He now heads one o f 
the best herds In Kansas. Then 8e- 
<a-ct of Riverdale has two full brothers 
h<‘ndlng two of the best herds o f the 
North. Her dam. Sunshine, bred by 
Col, Harris, was by Iihp. Craven 
Knight, conceded to have h e ^  the fin- • 
cat bull ever Imimrted from the herd

loyal T
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ShorlhoniH often Commanded prices 
rungliig well u|i In the thousaixls. ITn- 
forliinatcly. Shorthorn values attained 
too high II level. Ahrum Renlck sidd 
a dozen Rose of Hliuron heifers to an 
English buyer for $40,000, and refused 
an offer of $25,000 from an English 
breeder fur the herd hull Fourth Duke 
of (Icncva.

The subject of this brief sketch has 
a vivid recollection of how his reputa
tion for truth and veracity suffered 
liniiulrment among his fellow students 
at a Northern school when he hud oc
casion to refer to the salq of a little 
Kentucky Hhortliorn calf for the fab
ulous sum of $17,000.

Tile beginning Of his present per
sonal Interest In Shorthorn affairs is 
not wholly devoid of a romantic tinge. 
He has Just earnc-d degrees at two md- 
versltles of the North, and thought to 
act upon Greeley's a<lvlce, and si-ek 
the newer and broader fields of the 
West. Through soiig and story much 
had been learned of the eventful past 
and future extraordinary |>roinlse of 
Imperial Texas. Being a Houston on 
his niat<-rnul side may not have les
sened to his youthful ndnil the excep
tional ultracllons of the ’’lame Star 
Stale." When first he set foot, on 
Texas soil Uie great state fair and cx- 
|>oslllon wixH In the height of its glory 
lit Dallas. The exposition afforded 
many suggestions of the vast and va
ried resources of this Imcompnrable 
cominonwi'alth. Thousands of visitors 
Were thronging the heniitiful and In
teresting exposition grounds. The 
South’s fair ones, far-famed for their 
graces and rare beauty, profusely or
namented the occasion. While paus
ing to converse with a Mrs. Is^mmon, 
whom he had formerly known while 
she attended college at Is'xlnglon, 
Ky., 'his attention was especially at
tracted to a beautiful representative 
of the South who was passing. Mrs. 
Lemmon was qualified to answer snd 
gave the name—"Miss Birdie HIgbee." 
Hildreth replied: "She Is Indeed a
Bird, und It will not he my fault If 
I have to return lo Kentucky to se
cure u isirtner.” Is-ss than three years 
from that dale had elapsed when the 
pnrliierslilp contract was consummat
ed. Mrs. Hildreth brought Into the 
jinrtnershlp two Kentucky bred Short
horn cows and several of their priKluce. 
These cows were of the Mandane and 
Owynne families of English Short
horns. and were sireil by Acklam Gen
eva Ind., a pure Rose of Sharon bull 
of exceptional Individual merit, bred 
by Abram Renlck. This constitutfd 
the nucleus of the "Highland Place" 
herd <»f registered Shorthorns. From 
time to time well selected additions 
have lA'en made of Soolch and Scotch 
topiMid cattle. Nothingl however, has 
been more satisfactory than the Man- 
(iHiies. It was this brank-h of the herd 
that produced Nlghlanld Mary, who 
won first as calf and yearling wher
ever shown, and In her yearling form 
held third place in sweepstakes, all 
agea coiniadlng, as well as all the show 
herds of North Texas represented, at 
the State Fair at Dallas in 1900. More 
than twenty head lined up before the 
judge. An accident cut short her fur
ther show yard career. I-avender Ros« 
11th, In her two-year-old form at the 
time, won first in sold sweepstake, 
and of course first In her class. This 
latter is a large cow of rare ouallty 
and style and produces stock of show 
yard type. 8ho had for sire Potta’ 
world’s fair Scotch show bull Laven
der King 4th. and for dam as grand a 
Shorthorn cow as could be found In 
Kansas. George Bellows In referring 
to her through the columns of the Live 
Stock Indicator, pronounced her one of 
the "grand cows of the breed.”

Such as the famous Linwood herd of 
Hon. W. A. Hania, rated In Sanders’ 
Bhorthorn M stoir AS tiM Best on

of that king of all Scotch breedsrs, 
Amos Crulckshank. Then follow saotl 
Mires ns Roan Gauntlet, Pride of the 
Isles and the renowned Champion of 
England—the three greatest bulls ever 
used by ,Mr. Crulckshank.

The Highland herd numbers some
thing over thirty. The demand hag 
been goofl enough to prevent the herd 
from attaining a large slse. The ma- 
orlty of the cattle have been sold at 
prices ranging ffom $126 to $300 par 
head. In a few canes much hlghgr 
prices have been obtained. The annual 
association sales have been twice 
topped at Fort Worth by Mr. Hildreth 
and twice he haa made the highest 
average. He has not shown often be
cause of the risk of Injuring good ani
mals, espeelally where not In the hands 
of a professional herdsman or feeder. 
He considers that his success has been 
fair, which he attributes chiefly to the 
fact that he has kept nothing but As 
first-clans hull at the head of the herd. 
He nays that judicious advertising, 
careful innnagenient and treatment of 
the herd al Iho head of which is con
stantly maintained a high-class sire, 
will Insure the production of good cat
tle and a fertr degree of success in 
the buniness.

Secret Pride No. 243821 now heads 
Ihe herd. He Is an all red, straight 
Scotch hull by the great bull and sire 
Imp. Daydreams Pride. Secret Pride's 
dam Is a (iiire Criiickshank cow bred 
by C. C. Norton of Iowa. Norton fur
nishes as many herd-headers as any 
American breeder and his herd ranks 
second to none. Secret Pride is as 
well bred as any Scotch bull living, 
and Is an extraordinarily good Indi
vidual. He is a young bull of great 
character, substance and quality. HIS 
breeder advertised him ns the most 
l>romlsing bull he had ever bred.

GOOD HORSES SCARCE

Aotivs Demand in Fort Worth Qrostse 
Than Supply

"A  horse, a horse, my kingdom tor % S 
horse!'"

The cry that King Richard H I ot 
made is now being heard on all’ __ 
in Fort Worth by reason o f ftrst-clt 
horseflesh being vexingly scarce, 
who know declare that It Is almost 
Impossibility to secure snything . 
thoroughbred hors« within the oor 
of ths city. Just why they are 
scarce Is not known, as the demtuidt' 
greater now for good driving
than the town has ever k n o w n .___
people are buying smart rigs than kvs^ 
before and naturally they wAa* a  
"Bhow" ^horse. It is this kind thst k| 
scarcer'than hens’ teeth.

In speaking of the scarcity in flnst 
horses in Fort Worth this morning «  
well-known horsemen asserted ttMt hF 
had been trying for the last f iv «  msnt 
to purchase a thoroughbred team 
had failed to find anything liks ■%, 
he wanted. He leaves this evening 
Middle Tennessee to get the thorn  
breds. Another man brought five 
horses from Tennessee here w i 
fore last and sold them all wlthUi t¿ 
hours after be had exhibited Um«w>

There was a beautiful team OB'] 
being shown in Mein street 
morning. Ttie price askett foe 
whs over $$<M>. They were- 
Jiffy.

It la predicted that 
more fine h<>nws In 
ths nsk^year $1 
Texat

Assastam,
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Ecnois lOE
Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Oountiy of Texas

In Midland County
The romiell & Jowell aKcncy this 

week sold the .Scharbuuer & Held six- 
tfl#n-iwtlon pciĴ turc In Crane county 
to W. H. Lupton of Dawson county at 
17,500.

A. L. Camp sold to L. O. Dunn fl ’ e 
sectlonsof land In Martin county at $5 
per acre this week. He also sold to 
Charle.s Quinn one section in Midland 
county at $5 ix-r acre. ' , ,

E. H. Estes & Ron have lately 
bought fifty-one head of registered 
Hereford cattle of U. McClentlc. Wo 
were not given any particulars of the 
deal, nor amount of considerations. 
However, the McClentlc herd is one 
of the well known In the Midland coun
try and to own this number of them Is 
indeed something to be proud of.

Stockmen say this country was 
never before In such fine condition. 
We don't know, Uiough—how about 
last year? True, this year no man can 
raise a kick at the condition of the 
season, but he could not last year, 
either. We mean by this suggestion 
that this year Is not the fir.st time the 

STftdlnnd country has put on her "gJatl 
rags" and smiled a welcome to home- 
seekers; It only looks now as If she 
bad donned them for everyday.

Bcharbauer Dios., owners of the fa
mous Lone Star herd of registered 
Hereford cattle, this week lost the fine 
young bull they ixiught only a few 
moBths ago. and for which they paid 
$1,000. Hr. Scharhauer hardly knew

what was the matter with the anlm.il 
It .simply sickened and died. It Is a 
pity, for Bcharbauer Uros, thought 
much of him, and prized him as one 
of their best. He was a show bull and 
an inlcrnatlonai prize winner. The 
death of the bull Is greatly deplored 
by all lovers of fine stock.

In Potter County 
Amarillo Herald.

The fall movement of cattle from 
th* summer ranges to market la be
ginning In eat nest. Saturday the 
Bantu p'o shipped ahoul two hundreil 
cars from points along the line from 
Portales to Higgins. These shlpmerits- 
are nearly all grass-fat stuff, going *o 
Kansas City and St. Joseph inarkelH. 
A few shljunentH are going dl^‘ct to 
finishing farms In Kansas and Mis
souri. The Bantii Fc will run a. regu
lar weekly special through the fall 
months.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN 
We will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment Included 
' within the following linos: Beginning

at Texlco and running south along the 
Btate line between New Mexico and

?Bxas to the southwest corner of 
oakum county; thence east along the 
south lines of Yoakum and Terry 

Bounties to the southeast corner of 
Terry eounty; thence north along the 
•ast lines of Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
OBuntles, to the northeast corner of 
the Ellwood pasture; thence east to 
the southeast corner of the North 
Ranch of George M. Slaughter and 
along the east and north lines of said 
rsnoh to the east fence of the Spring 

‘ liake pasture of the W. B. Halsell 
ranch; thence north and west along 
the old original lines of the Capitol 
Syndicate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
railway.

I It la mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have 

I only a reasonable length of time to

In Sutton County
Walter Davis of Sonora sold to ITed 

Millard seventy-seven fat cows at $15.
O. T. Word was up from the ranch 

Thursday and .says he has 30,000 sheep 
to shear.

(). T. Word end son Ira offiT a 
reward of $5 for every wolf caught on 
their range.

J. A. Cope, the commission man, 
retMirts the following trades; Chiirl.ts 
t'aruthers to 'rom Adams, 225 slock 
cuttle at JIO per head; John Mi Keiith 
to J. A. Whitten, 125 yearling steers <it 
$12.50.

John Hurst of Sonora sold to A. J. 
Morgan of San Angelo lots 5 and 6, 
Morgan addition, B.mi Angelo, for $275.

J. A. Cope solil one of his resldeneea 
In the School addition to Mrs. J. M. 
Stanley ánd Mrs. Iiu Wheat Jr. for 
»720. ,

LITTLE MAVERICIS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Ran^e Country of the Entire Southwest

drive through pastures of the under
signed and two days for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time required two 
cents per day per head shall bs 
Charged. (Signed.)

W. E. HALSELL, 
PHELPS WHITE,

J.J a  K. WARREN.
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER. 
JOHN W. JAMES,
SLOAN SIMPSON,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. S. nOICE,
W. L. ELLWOOD.

/ In New Mexico
Roswell Ilat'ord.

J. M. Cn1)urn of Lakewood pas.sed 
through this morning on his way to 
Kansas'City anil reports that ns man
ager of the Hansford Land and Caltle 
Company he has sold what Is known 
as the 'Turkey q'raek ranch, bordering 
the town of Lakewood, to L. Wallace 
Holt of Hugerman. Mr. Holt sold the 
same land to this comp.any five years 
ago. Mr. <;oburn will now make hta 
home In Kansas City. He reports, 
further, that a son has just arrived at 
the home of his son-in-law. Captain 
I). C. Mossman, In K.ansas City.

Warning to Breeders
The Horse World, a leading horse 

publication, in m recant Issue-publishes 
the following editorial, the subject of
which Is an A 'ticle written by Colo
nel Henry Bxall o f Dallas;

Henry Kxall, leading bseeder of trot
ters in the great state o f Texas, is
sues a warning to horse breeders which 
has so much solid coninKm sense In 
it that it Is reproduced here. The 
Texas breeder says:

The very rapid Increase In the value 
of all good, useful horses will very ma
terially stimulate the breeding busi
ness. Hundreds o f people will start Is 
an enterprise that promises such great 
returns and the tendency will be to 
breed almost every animal that will re
produce itself, regardless o f quality, 
soundness and general desirability. As 
a consequence, a great many horses of 
nondescript chaiacter will be raised :U 
a loss alike to t, ose who breed them 
and to the state, while on the other 
hand, those who choose wisely and 
breed and raise only the best, using 
stallions and mares that are deeply 
hreii In the best blood lines of tht 
breeds that they Intend to raise, and 
who hy proper, care and attention raise 
really sei vli cable horses, useful for tbs 
purpose for which they are Intended, 
sound, kind and beautiful, will not only 
miike a great deal of moiii’y for thcin- 
selves, but will greatly benefit Uie sec
tion of eounlry In which they live.

'There Is iiruetlcally no limit to the 
demand, at rleh figures (which will 
grow larger each season for the next 
eight or ten years), for the horse that 
Is bred right, raised right and tnaliied 
to l)e good In his class, whether It is 
as a trotting race horse, a fast speed
way horse, a park horse, a rellahli, 
well-mannered, souitd, handsome fami
ly carriage horse, or a sturdy draft 
horse.

Breed them right, raise them right, 
educulu them properly and the pro
duce o f a small band of well bred 
mares with the right kind of stallion 
at their head will make their owner 
rich In the next ten years.

Mr. Exalt has the faculty of saying 
sensible things and he has dime mor<; 
than any uns man to advance the light 
harness breeding Interests of 'J'exus. 
His warning, as reproduced, is appli
cable to all >M>cttons of the country and 
tliose who heed it will be In a position 
to reap a share o f the harvest which 
tile demand for good horses will pre
sent In the near future.

r i

leOCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rock Island operates the only 
ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
U> Chicago. Cur leaves Dallas at 7 p. 
m.. Fort Worth at t p. m„ dally, via 
Kansas City.

Another favorite train leaves Dallas 
at 7 a. m. and Fort Worth at t: 35 
a. m„ with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with tlirough 
car to Chicago.

Both of the above trains carry new 
stylo chair cars and high-back coaches.

Very low tourist ra te» are In effect 
via the Rock Island to every notable 
tourist resort In the country. Includ
ing St. Tx>uls, Chicago, Kansas City, 
Bt. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, etc.

Full details will be given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general passen
ger and ticket agent, Chicago, Rock 
Island and Gulf Railway, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

We liclleve the lime will not soon 
come when fewer cattle will be pro
duced In West Texas than at pre.sent. 
The liitrisluctlon of agriculture here 
only facilitates and makc.s greater the 
Itosalbllltles for the proiluctlon thereof. 
However, we are equally sure that the 
fellow who cannot content himself 
with less Uuin a thousand hills upon 
which his herds shall roam will have 
to go. It take« tim much country to 
get the hills and he had just as well 
“ put.”

A. I. Boyd, ranching west forty 
miles, was In this week and reports 
everything In very fine condition. He 
has lately sold to 'T. K. H. Botham VsO 
steer yearlings at $16.50 and 400 steer 
I'alves at $12. All were hUck muleys. 
He also sold to Albert Cockrell of K1 
I ’a.so two cars of fst cows.

Conditions in Panhandle
J. M. Neeley of Amarillo, Texas, one 

of the rcpre.sentatlve Panhandle ranch
men, came In tilils morning with a car 
load each of'calves and cows. Mr. 
Neeley formerly owned a very large 
ranch, but the great demand for I'an- 
handle land during the last two years 
has templed him to sell o ff several 
.slices until he now owns but about five 
thousand acres. Like other 'Texas 
ranchmen he has taken up the hoe iUid 
Is now farming Just like the ro.st of 
them. This year he liad more than one 
hundred acres In wheat that averaged 
over iweiity bushels io the acre. He 
Is raising hog.s on aUaira and sugar 
beets, and he Is also raising mules and 
horses. “ We simply have to como to 
the diversified farming." he said. "It 
Is the only way to do things now. and 
Is a more profitable way So get along. 
Hogs are rul.sed cheaply down there, 
ami they bring In big money. Horses 
and mules are In good demand, and are 
money makers also. 'The i-hnnges that 
have taken place In that country during 
the last rive years almost startle some 
of the old-time cowmen. Hut they must 
get accustomed to It. for stock farm
ing Is there to stay."—Drovers' Tele
gram.

dressed the following letter to each of 
them;

"This Is to notify you that In ac
cordance with a resolution of the ex
ecutive committee of the Cattle Rais
ers' Association of Texas, you have 
)>een appointed as one of several dele
gates of this assm latlon to attend a 
meeting at the M y  land hotel, Kansas 
City, Oct. 9, 1906, at 10 a. m.. to be 
comi>osed o f representatives of the 
various live stock organizations of the 
west, to consider, discuss and formu
late the demands of the live stock pro
ducing Interests of the entire country 
for the extension of our foreign trade 
In live stock and the products thereof, 
and to that end to recommend and 
nauKe demand for reciprocity treaties 
or* trade agreements with continental 
countries of Kunme, and such modifica
tion o f the tariff on Imports as to en
able the making of such reciprocity 
treaties or trade agreements.

“The call for this meeting does not 
embrace the idea o f demanding any 
general tariff revision, and H embraces 
the proposition that such fair and ap
propriate protection ns exists on live 
stock and the products of live stock, 
hides and wool be not surrendered.

"The meeting Is.called for the week 
of the k'at Btock Show at Kansas Ctty, 
which will make It convenient for a 
better atten lance and for reduced 
rates. On yoar arrival at Kansas City 
please notify the headquarters of the 
meeting at the Midland Hotel."— San 
Antonio Express.

Talking Cattle Shortage
It may be looking a long ways 

ahead, but present conditions can not 
help hut raise the question. Where Is 
the future supply of beef cattle to 
come from? The keen demand from 
all over the coni belt for 2 .and 3-year- 
old steers indicates that they are not 
raising e.'ittle to any great extent, while 
the heavy marketing of yearlings and 
2-yeur-olds from tlie range country In
dicates that theif- Is a desire to get rid 
of them and llius preserve their feed 
for more mature cattle, says the 
Omaha Journal-Ktoekman.

The revolution going on down In 
Texas la being duplicated all over the 
norlhweat, and the vast runge.s, the 
breeding grounds of the country, are 
being broken up Into farms and small 
ranches. These small farmers will be 
In little better position that the corn 
belt farmers to raise cattle and it 
looks now as If there would be a very 
prmiouneed sliortage of feeding steers 
within the next two or three years.

Just at present the shortage In east
ern feeders Is not much felt because 
of the anxiety of w'estern men to get 
rid of their holdings, but the time Is 
eonilng when the surplus of western 
and southern c.attle will disappear and 
then where will the corn belt farmers 
secure thcr feeding steers?

Everything Indicates that the man 
who Is so situated .as to raise cattle 
cheaply Is going to strike it rich before 
very long. The country hiis become 
used to the cry of a scarcity o f cattle 
and has come to regard the supply as 
practically Inexhaustible, but with the 
population Increasing rapidly and the 
cattle breeding territory decreasing 
even more rapidly anyone can see that 
It Is only a question of time, and not 
a' very huig time at that, before the 
supply begins to fall off. T̂ he thing to 
do Is to have some cattle on hand 
when the supply Is short.

lit.

Is Your Piano
P L A Y A B L E
I n  O u t  Ì V ay O n ly l

I f  so. It Is not a complete Plano.
Firs year* ago people )>ought 

|Amo.s playable by hand only 
Tnsrs was nothing sito to chooso

Today there is another fac
tor to consider—a tremendously 
Important factor for the piano 
•arohaasr. Tho Pianola Piano 
iMa owtorsd 9h# situation.

It gives you everything that 
tho best hand-played piano ever 
nive. But it givas you moro— 

\ oto ‘ability" to play any. camps- 
'' srtion (from the simplest crea- 
-^o ti to the most classical) In an 

BiTistio msnnor.
' 'Write as for catalogue and full 

«.information.

In Scurry County 
Snyder Coming West.

The Spur ranch, with lieailquarters 
In Dickens county. Is one of the large 
ranches of tlie west atlU standing the 
onslaughts of tho man with the hoe 
and grazing Its thousands of cattle on 
ns many bill.« and level plains. This 
ranch compiisea 600,000 acres of land 

•and Is forty miles acroos and Its pro
prietors own 33,000 head of cattle with 
300 head of saddle and work horses. 
They will brand 10,000 calves this year 
and employ fifty  men to look after 
their vast interests. The ranch is 
owned by tho Espuela Land and Cat
tle Company, and tho stockholders re
side In England and R<x>tland, W. J. 
Elliot, who Is general manager of tho 
Kspiiela store, was In Snyder this week, 
and Informed a representative of this 
paper that conditions on tho ranch 
were never so good; and abundance of 
Water and gross always bring gladness 
to the cattleman's heart, and that is 
just what they have up on the Spur 
property. Mr. Elliot has been In charge 
o f the company's store a number of 
years. He came from the land of the 
bagpipe and "Auld Lai\g Syne," and 
possesses tho genial traits character
istic of the Boots.

The Santa Ko is going to build 
across the ranch, and then perhaps it 
will follow the way of many other fa 
mous ranches, be turned ovier to the 
farmers and small stockmen.

M

L A WATKIN
S I C  C O M P A N Y

T swm . ;

In Qonxalss County
Gonzales Inquirer.

In the old days In this section cattle 
stealing was Indulged In by many of 
the gentry pretty much os a pnstlm e- 
leastwlse, to hear soma of the old- 
tlmors talk it would seem that way. 
Of late years, however, cases have 
been mro and convictions more nu
merous In proportion.

For spine time past residents In the 
eastern part o f . the county have been 
losing cattle in a most msrsterious 
mainner. The animals would be driven 
off and would then be lost to sight.

Sheriff Noble and County Attorney 
Bagby of Lavaos county and Sheriff 
W. "W. Johnston of Gonzales county, 
have had their heads together over t)ie 
matter for several weeks. Incidentally, 
If mtght be mentioned that when three 
heads like these get together soms- 
thlng's likely to "drap."

"Drap,” It did, for as a result of 
their Investigations two arrests have 
been made, that o f a white man and 
a negro. The white man lives near 
WaeUler, and It Is claimed, according 

a statement by County Attorneyto
Nixon of this county, and who is con
versant with the facts, that the parties 
arrested have been sUallng cattle in 
Gonzales county and taking them ovSIr 
into Lavaca county In the Moulton 
neighborhood, where they would be 
disposed of.

With the exception of one or tws 
Instance«, Oenzal«a county )mm been 
singularly free from this class of

Making Cattlemen Pay
OUTHUIE, Okla., Sept. 22.—For the 

last eight or ten years llu re has been 
almost continual trouble t>etween the 
so>ithern oaUlemeti. who pasture their 
herds In the Osage and Otoe It\dlan 
reservatlon.s. and the officials of Paw
nee county In i-onnectlon with the 
payment of a lax to the county on tho 
cattle. Several years ago the commis
sioners of Pawnee county entered InW 
a contract with Horace Biwed, ex- 
Unlted States attortiey, and he col
lected over $60.000 in hack cattle taxes 
at one time.

Fcdlowlng the election two-years ago 
of County Attorney Conley and Sheriff 
Charlie Pumroy, an active and system
atic campaign against tho catllo tax 
dodgers was again commenced. As a 
result a considerable sum on southern 
cattle was collected In 1905, and again 
this year. An effort was made by some 
of the cattlemen to avoid the tax on 
tho claim that they had already paid 
taxes on the cattle down In Texas, but 
this did not satisfy the Pawnee county 
officials, who Insisted on the payment.

One cattleman, pasturing his herds 
In the Otoe country, took another 
method, however, to escape the tax 
payment'. Last year following the levy
ing of the tax Sheriff Pumroy att.achod 
the cattle, but left them In charge of 
the cattleman's employes. But they 
were shipped out without the tax being 
paid.

This year Sheriff Pumroy again at
tached the same cattlejiian'e herds, hut 
he left his own deputies In charge. The 
cattle were to be sold at slivrlffs sale 
next, Monday to satisfy two years' tuxes 
— 1905 and 1906. The cattleman ap
peared during the last week In Pawnee, 
paid the two years' taxes in.full and 
in addition total costs amounting to 
nearly $200.

Pryor Appoints Dslogatss
President Ike T. Pryor has api>olnted 

150 delegates from the membership of 
the Cattle Ratsors' Association of Texas 
to attend the meeting in Kansas City 
next month when the tlnltlal work of 
boosting our meat trade in foreign 
countries will be inaugurated. To each 
o f these delegates a letter has been ad
dressed and If all of them attend there 
•S'lll be a sufficient array of talent ptoe- 
ent to erect a sound superstructure on 
which to build. Colonel Pryor has sd«

JUST 
ONE 
WORD

II rafg ntB D r.Tutt’g LtygrPtlUgad

MEANS HEALTH.
Are yen seeetlfntedT
T renMsd wKbliidlgeetiee?
8$ck bssdaebs?
Vtrflgor
BIBSiia?
InsonMils?

a n t  sftbsae symptoms and fMar «tlS R  
Inglests Inaction of tho L IV ^ .

TutfsPills

Settlers in Evidence
"Tho settlers are taking the land 

away from us," said E. Brooks of 
Canyon City, Texas, today. "There U 
no more land to lease to cowmen In 

i that part of the country now. This 
• seems very strange to .some of us who 

have been rounding up cattle on those 
plains for many years. Land that went 
begging hut a few years ago at a dol
lar an acre Is now selling at $10 and 
$12 an acr« right along. That Is an 
awful junip, anil we can hardly believe 
o\ir own eyes when we see these sales

f* la I______made. It Is now farming and hog rais
ing Instead of cattlo r.-»lslng with us. 
We raise the best of lings there now, 
and never hear of any of tho hog dls- 
ea-ses so i-omnion up In (jils country. 
Hogs can lie ralsod dowft Uiero at a 
less cost than up here. We had wheat 
this year that made forty bushels to 
the acn», nTid oats and corn that was 
as good as any ral.sed In other parts 
of Hie grain licit. These signs of pros
perity (-erlatnly make the old cowmen 
who have land to sell feel mighty good.”  
— Drovers' Telegram.

relief, and it is the intention of
the associations which haye joined In 
thU case to prosevute it to a finish.— 
■Wallace's Farmer.

President Pryor at Work
Colonel Ike T. Pryor came ^In 

Wednesday morning to spand a day or 
two. He is from Kansas City, but 
more directly from Fort 'Worth, where 
he attended the meeting of the execu
tive committee of the Cattle Raisers’ 
Assoclatlun o f Texas and of which 
he Is president. He reports the as
sociation work as progressing satts- 
factoiily and was especially pleased 
that the committee was able to pass 
favorably on about sixty new applica
tions for mensiwrship, representing ^n 
ownership of about 25,000 head of ebt- 
tlc. BInce his departure from San 
Antonio he has made a trip to Wash
ington, where he went to assist Judgs 
Ham Cowan In properly presenting be
fore the Interstate commerce commis
sion the claims of tius Texas cattle
men that the terminal charge of $2 at 
Chicago was a weight that the ship
per should not be called upon to bear 
longer. Colonel Pryor holds rather op
timistic views as to the virtues of the 
new meat inspection bill, which he be
lieves will assist v'ery materially In 
bulldfhg up a foreign trade for our 
meat products, and It Is his opinion 
that the producer will be greatly bene
fited by that provision or interpretation 
of the law which gives to the shipper 
a pro rata price for maltned animals, 
which have been heretofore^ sold to 
speculators for a song.—San Antonio 
Express.

FEEDING PLANS 
AT A STANDSTILL

Both Stockmen and Mill Men 

Waiting: Fixing: of Price

E. R. Kline, a prominent dealer in 
cattlo and stock feed, end who resides 
at Moody, Texas, visited the city and 
yards In an effort to learn actual 
facts relative to market conditions as 
they bear upon the future of stock 
feeding.

"The matter of prices fo r—cotton 
seed products," .said Mr. Kline, “as 
they relate to the feeding of cattle, 
hat not as yet been fully determined, 
but It will not be long before this Is 
clone and feeders can then make their 
arrangements for the year. I do not 
think that there will be any reduction 
In the prices asked for the product, 
and It is probable that there may be 
an Increase. The oil mills which have 
the question In their hinds, claim 
that they have a right to a fair profit, 
but paying $10 or less for cotton seed 
and then forcing the price up to near 
$25 per ton for oil cake, which is only 
one of the products, don't seem to 
strike a feeder as anything like a fair 
profit when he has to pay It. The 
farmers say that they will hold their 
seed this year for something like $13 
per ton as a minimum price, arguing 
that the seed is worth that for a fer
tilizer, and will pay them better for 
that purpose than to sell for $10 and 
below. Any way every thing Is now at 
sixes and sevens in the feeding line 
and no definite calculations or estlm- 
matea can be made until the tangle is 
untangled,

‘Cotton Is doing very well with a 
few worms and weevils. Corn, of 
course. Is made and is a fair crop. All 
stock is In good condition and Airass 
has never been better.”

HAS A MOSQUITO STORY

Terminal Charge at Chicago 
In January, 1S9S, the Interstate com

merce coniinlH.sion. after a full hear
ing of a |H-tllton from ihe Cattle Rais
ers' Asso< latlon of Texas on the ter
minal charge of $2 per car for deliv
ering stoc k at the Union Stock Yards 
at Chicago, filed Its report and opin
ion that such terminal charge was un
just and unronsonahle. and the com 
mission made an order that the rail 
roods which were making such charge 
should dl.-conlliiue It. The railroads 
Involved paid no attention to the order 
of the cominisslon and contln\ied to 
levy the $2 charges. The commission 
thi'n Instituti'd a suit in the circuit 
c ^ r t  at Chicago to enforce the order. 
This was refused hy the court and the 
raw was appcai-d to the United States 
supreme court, which affirmed the ds- 
clalon of the comml.sslon but quali- 
fletl It hy saying that the commla- 
alon might proiced to correct the rats 
on shipments to Chicago from other 
state« and territories hut from ths 
state of Illinois. They further quali
fied It by excepting shipments from ths 
stale of Texa.s north and west of the 
Galvesi<ni, Harrisburg and San An
tonio and the Houston East and West 
Texas railroads, and from station« In 
Indian Teriliory and Oklahoma on the 
Mbssouil, Kansas and Texa«, ths Rock 
Island the Hants Fe systems. This ex
ception was due to the fact that the 
rate« had been lowered from the points 
named. The commission then Issued 
an order ngalnat ths defendants com
manding tliem to dtacontlnus, the $$ 
per car tetmlnal charga, but this order 
has not been compiled with and ths 
railroads have conttnusd making ths 
charge up to the present tims.

UndeV th« law enacted hy the last 
session of congress the authority of 
ths commission wag extended and 
Judge Cowan, the attorney for the Cat- 
tls Raisers' Association of Texas in 
this case, ha« now filed a supplemental 
petition. In this petition the Ameri
can National Live Stock Association 
and ths Com Belt Meat Prod«cers' 
Association join as interveners and 
oak the commission to fix tho terminal 
charge at the Union Stock Yards at 
Chicago in accordance with the report 
and opinion of the oomniisaion before 
remlered In this esse.

Thia $2 terminal charge la levied on 
every oar of stock which comes Into 
the Union Stock Yards from ths Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy, Grant 
Yfealern, Chicago and Northwestarn, 
Milwaukee, CJilcago, Rook IsUnd and 
Pacific. BanU Fe, Wabash, Illinois 
Central and Chicago and Alton nOl- 
roads. It simply amounts to an ad
ditional $1 tax on fseders nnd shlp- 

to tiM Ciktcggo aMsket. Undas

all forage and grain crops have 
»ood as could be. 

fnllroads sv-ein to be taking an 
1.« least there
u «* a "u *  •“ ‘■'’ey*''» party up with 
us and there is one reported coming 
wpm the northwest to meet them at 
Aspermont. and that the road is a 
Gould proposition an j will run to or 
♦ K***i* Mineral Wells. We are hoping 
that this may be true and that we will 
at last have an outlet for our stuff 
without having to drive all the profit 
away )>efore the stuff reaches a ship
ping point.

NO CHANGE IN  RANGE
toTwelve Inspectors Make Report 

Cattle Raisers’ Association 
Range reports from twelve inspect

ors of the Cattle Raisers' Association 
of Texas for the week ending Sunday, 
Bept. 16, received at the office of Cap
tain J. T. Lytle, secretary, give con
ditions the same as last week. Good 
rains In one or two piaces In the ter
ritory, but dry in all Texas districts. 
Four hundifed and seventeen cars of 
cattle were shipped, four of horses 
and one ot mules. ^

■Victoria, Aloe, Telfuer and Edna— 
Range good, weather fine. Forty cars 
shipped. C. E. M ARTIN, Inspector.

Torktown, Cuero and Atalr—Range 
good, weather very hot and dry past 
week; cattle are in good condition. 
Seven oars shipped.

W. M. CHOAT, Inspector.

Beevllle and Pettus—Range and 
weather good. Fifty-one cars shipped. 

JOHN E. RIGBY, In.spector.

Captain Lyon Talks on Habits of ths 
Florida Inssota

Captain J. F. Lyons returned Sun
day from a visit to his old home In 
Upshur county, having been called 
there by the death of hIs father. "East 
Texas,” said he. "Is dblng well this 
year, and Is really and truly a poor 
man's country, or, to put It differently, 
a good country for a poor man to live 
and make a living In. I  was raised 
there In the piney woods among the 
pine trees, sweet gums, sasafras and 
hickory timber, and It was a sight to 
me to see the changes that had come 
over the country In twenty years. The 
country used to be covered with as 
fine a lot o f pine timber as ever grew 
and there were only one or two small 
mills in the county and they only 
made believe to cut timber. Now the 
timber has been cut and sawed up 
by the fifty  mills that are in the 
county.

“ There are cattle there, of course, 
and sheep, but they are poor In every 
respect. There Is something about the 
country that Is prohibitive to the 
breeding and raising o f good stock. 
There are small flocks of sheep all 
over the county, but they are poor 
things at best and the same way with 
the cattle. It is strange but true, that 
If these cattle are taken out to West 
Texas they Immediately begin to grow 
and spread out Into reasonably good 
stuff. There must be a streak of good 
blood somewhere In them which shows 
when It has a chance to develop.

“The ticics and files are two things 
that would make the finest animals 
shrink and dwindle If they had to con
tend with them. There are some big 
mosquitoea, the biggest I ever saw 
most as big as a young chicken. Not 
So bad, however, as they say they 
used to be In Florida, where the men 
all carrUd tomahawks, so that when 
one of the mosquitoes came at them 
a man would step behind a tree and 
when the Insect struck the tree Its 
probo.sla would go through, and the 
men would then split It with their 
tomahawk and drive a wedge In, and 
thus prevent him from drawing back 
and resuming the attack.

“Cotton Is very good In Upshur this 
season, and I heard o f no worms or 
waevll to speak of. I saw fifty  bales 
come on the square the Saturday I 
was there. Corn Is good and all the 
other things they raise have been a 
success this year. It Is astonishing 
how much they do raise In various 
kinds of products In the East Texas 
country, 'with care and proper atten
tion those people can have something 
on hand all the time to keep the sur
plus labor o f ths county at work at 
good wages, and this Is good for the 
country. The souppernong grape grows 
to perfection there and la the superior 
of moat any grape that grows and 
makes an excellent wine.”

STO NEW ALL CO. FLOURISHING

Conditions In Visinlty «♦ Aapsrmont 
Nsvsr Wars Bstter

Eugene MayReld. the Stonewall 
county stockman, came In and cheer
fully answered any queatlotis that 
were asked Mm.

'T live at Aspermont. the county seat 
o f our county, but my ranch Is out 
a piece fW>m town. Cattle are fine anJ 
shaping up better every day, so this 
town may expect to see a lot of fine 
cattle on the market after while from 

''Stonewall. Oraas Is something better 
than most people ever saw K. but that 
will always occur If the weather man 
Inaista on sending the rain clouds 
swooping down upon us as he did this 
year. There la certainly a season In 
the ground now, it there ever was on«, 

U srtll cagfaire bat little rain io

Alice, Falfurias and HebbronvlIIe— 
Range good, weather fair. Thirteen 
cars of cattle shipped, four of horses 
and one of mules.

JAMES GIBSON, Inspector.

Del Rio, D'HannIs and Spofford— 
Conditions of range and weather good. 
Six cars shipped.

J. W. MOORE, Inspector.

Llano, I.afnpa.sas and Burnett— 
■Weather fair and cool. Lampasas, 
Burnett, Klngsland and Llano range 
good, weather fair and cattle In good 
shape. Elgiity-two cars shli>ped out.

H. C. COFFEE, Inspector.

Odes.sa. Monahan and M idland- 
Weather and range good. Tiilrty-four 
car.s of stuff shipped out.

W. L.CALOHAN, Inspector.

Pecos and Range—Range fine, and 
weather cool and showery in spots.

JIM MOORE, Inspector.

Dalhart—Range and weather fine.
J. E. M'CAITLES. In.spector.

Estelle. Clarendon, Giles and Good
night—Weather cool and grass good; 
124 cars shipped.

T. M. PYLE , Inspector.

El Reno, Oklahoma City, Davis and 
Purcell—Floods of rain; grass good 
and cattle doing fine. Sixty cars were 
shipped out.

*  O. H. W HITE, Inspector.

Lawton and Chickasha—Range good 
with rain and cloudy weather.

W . F'. SMITH. Inspector.

In Bee County
Beevllle Bee.

W. J. Staton came In Tuesday from 
a trip out on the Nueces river In 
search of fine stock for the trade he 
has built up by his several years ad
vertising abroad and specialty in sup
plying cattle raisers in other states 
with Improved breading cattle from 
this section. While on the Nueces he 
spent the night on the Pugh ranch, 
owned by one of the pioneer cattlemen 
of that section, who has tranaformed 
his herds from the native to a high- 
class of thoroughbreds and grades. Mr. 
Staton says he found as fine cattle on 
Pat Pugh’s ranch as might be found 
in Missouri or anywhere else, and that 
they would rank high at a prize stock 
show without any grooming whatever.

T z'
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Taft’s Dental Rooms
NEW LOCATION

1024 Walnut St. KansasCity.Mo.
Do you know what V ITALIZED  A IR  

la? It Is the best known agent for the 
painless extraction of teeth. W e are 
specialists and can extract one or any 
number at one time. No pain. No sick
ness. D oe» not affect the heart. Just 
the thing for weak and nervous people.
Our Best Set of Teeth $8.00

High class In every respect. W e do 
particular work for people who appre
ciate artistic dentistry. Beware o f the 
cheap grafters who advertise such low 
prices just to beat you.

In Edwards County.
Rock Springs Rustler.

J. W. Hamilton sold to A. Melrs, 
five head of yearlings and five 2s at 
$12 and $16, delivered last Wednes
day.

J. J. Minter sold and delivered to 
J. M. Slator. 780 head of stock cattle— 
his entire brand—at $10 for all brand
ed cattle and $5 for unbranded calves.

J. J. EIIls sold to J. M. Benskin, his 
stock cattle at $10 around and 'leased 
his pa.sturo near town to the same 
party.

Stock o f all kinds are doing better 
than for years. Rains continue In un
usual abundance so that there Is no 
lack o f grass to keep stock fat.

FVltz Knust bought of Monroe Kirk
land three flocks o f sheep, paying 
$3.26 for muttons and $2.75 for ewes 
and lambs. ______

C U LTIVATIN B  ORCHARDS
There is no longer any question 

about the necessity o f cultivating an 
orchard. There Is a general belief, 
however, that It Is better when set In 
some kind of grass, and the less that 
Is disturbed the better It . will be for 
the trees. It Is true that grass looks 
nice In ah orchard—much better than 
weeds, and yet there are orehardlsts 
that would prefer a good growth of 
weeds to a stiff sod in a hearing or
chard. Experience everywhere teaches 
that an orchard will live longer, bear 
better and will be more prolific by 
being well cultivated and enriched. 
Many of the experiment staMcms have 
tried both methoda side by side, and 
they "have collected opinions from the 
best fruit growers In their sections and 
the verdict In almost every ease is that 
cultivation is necessary for healthy 
trees and first-class fruit. •

Ot ths principal orchardlsta o f one 
o f the central states. 180 of them out 
of 872 advocate cqittvatlon until bear
ing time, and 130 more urge continuous 
cultivation as long as It Is possible to 
enter between the ros’s with horse and 
Implement. As is well known, bare 
soil will soon lose Its humus and be
come Infertile, hence U Is necessary 
to ifleet this In some manner. Tho 
orchard should be plowed In the early 
aprtng and cultivated during the 
growing aeason to keep down the 
growth of weeds, and after that let nil' 
grow that will. This can be largely 
aided if rye la l<r>wn In the orchard at 
tha_fast cultivation. It will cover th« 
ground before winter. In the spring 
when the rye is about ten Inches hlgli 
It esN ha plowed under again and cul
tivation kept up during the summer. 
Deep cultivation la not essential or ad
visable, but Ihe cultivation should be 
frequent. I f  possible It wnyld be well 
to go over the orchard with a cultivator 
after every rain. By cultivating in the 
proper S'ay and at the right time the 
soil la kept supplied with a sufficient 
amount of organic matter, a covering 
la provided tor the ground in winter 
which catches the snow and gives a 
clean appearance during the summer. 
It la doubtful whether It pays to crop 
the orchard. It pays In one way (p 
have crops to gather out of tho 
orchard, but fertility la removed that 
should bo retained for the use of th* 
trees.— M. J. W rn i^  Iowa. , '

HAY CROP GOOD

$25i
TO

!

California].
ONE W A Y

COLONIST TICKETS
VIA

(S’y i l f t lc

m m
Auff. 27 to Oct. 31, 1906

Some points slightly higher.

Tickets good In Chair Cars and 
Tourist Sleeper. F'or your ac
commodation latest type-Tourlst 
Sleeper will be operated through 
without change, commencing 
Sept. 4, 1906.

Write for Pamphlet, 
"California In a Tourist Sleeper."

W, 8. KEENA^, G. P. A „ 
Galveston.

Kapp and confirmed everything the 
latter said relative to the condition of 
things In the territory. "Every Inter
est seems to be all right up our way 
and In addition to what Kapp has 
said I can also add that we have about 
as big a crop of hay put up as any one 
country ever had. You see, the rains 
just forced It to keep on growing an* 
as It does not take sage Sfras* hay 
long to cure we were enahletl Vtjween 
spells to cut. cure and stack In safety. - 
While this hay will not fatten, still It 
will fin up and give the other class 
of feeds a chance to get In quicker 
work. Cotton Is all right with us 
and very few «•orms.”

BLOW FLIES BUSY

Graliam County Man Reports Injury 
to Cattlo

J. L. Anderson from Graham, sad; 
"Everything In tho cow line Is show
ing up Just as we could desire. Plenty 
of grass and fat cattle. The blow flies 
are giving a lot of trouble Just now, 
for nothing pleases them bett.er than to 
have ticks and showery weather at the 
same time. It keeps a man humping 
to round up and doctor his stock un
der present conditions. However, this 
Is an old business with stockmen and 
is looked upon as part of the busi
ness. Cotton Is doing very well, I am 
told, and there. Is not much talk of 
worms. It still continues to rain and 
I must say that I never saw as much 
moisture fall In any year that I can 
remember and be distributed over as 
great a length o f time. We are get
ting to be quite a wet country.”

OLD W ATERING  PLACE
Natural Rock Well Cnee Used by In

dians
STERLING, Texas. Sept. 22.—In T. 

O. Brennand’s pasture, about seven 
miles north of this place. Is a curious 
freak of nature in the form of a nat
ural well In the rocks on a hillside 
on a ravine. The hole Is about two 
feet In diameter and about five feet 
deep and appears to have been, worn 
smooth by the action of water.

About four feet down from the .«ur- 
fuce there appe.irs to be a cave leadlng- 
out from the opening. FVom the worn 
apt>earance of the rocks about th* 
hole one might readily surmise that It 
was a watering place and camping 
ground of the Indians in the time* 
before the white man came to this 
country. There are many relics of tht 
Indians to be found In Its near v i
cinity.

T*rHt*ry Man Bay* Rain* Inereeead
YM4Í
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★  PAR T IN  A N T DISAGREEMENT ★
★  BETW EEN AN HONEST DEAL- ★
★  ER AND A N Y  OF OUR READ- ★
★  ER8, NOR IN  A CASE OF AN  ★
★  HONEST BANKRUPT. ★
★  IT  IS IM PORTANT TH A T  OUR ★
★  READERS SHOULD ALW AYS  ★
★  M ENTION TH E  STOCKMAN- ★
★  JOURNAL W H EN W RITING  TO ★
★  ADVERTISERS. TH IS NOT ★
★  O NLY PLACES THE CREDIT ★
★  W HERE IT  BELONGS. BUT IT  ★
★  AFF'ORDS US THE MEANS OF ★
★  RUNNING DOWN A F'RAUD. ★

V * * * - 1M . * ¥ ¥ » * ¥ ¥ * * Z

V A R I C O C E L C
A Safe, Polaleea, PermooeDt Cnra SCilMITtt& 
to yaora’ experteiMe. No mosey eeoepted uatll 
patient la well. CONSULTATION »«d  vsi- 
•able Book Fme, by »«U  or *t oOe*.
OltC M. COe, 9<5 Vahuitsi.. RoMaiaty,M*



M Y  R E S ’
S A D D L E S

Already well known, and the favor* 
itea throughout thta section, are rapid
ly arowlnc still more In favor. The 
business Is transcendlnc t.hj moat op- 
tinilHlIc expectations of its founder. 
Mr. Myres hus recently issued a cata* 
lofuc, which will be mailed (ra tls  to 
anyone upon request.

S. D. MYRES
Box M. SW EETW ATER. TEX,

BEST IN TIME 
IN RATES 

IN SERVINO
TEE  W ANTS  OF THE T R A V E U N O  F tm U C

,Low round trip rates to Northern points during: the Tail 
Write for information.

C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

THE SUCCESS SULKY PLOW
M  SULKYILKY PLOW EVER PLACED OS THE MAT. 

~ HAS ATTAISCD ANYTHISG APPRO*. 
UTINO THE aestlLTS THAT THE 

T sCcCESa HAS.

IT Itt TK IQT HNU MUM m  STIOT MU 
K  TM MKT im n »  MTeim OEntt m TK B1 IMMM Kna

IT  PLEAS ES T H E FARM ER
M T T M  TM A « AMV MOINO 9 «  tAIITM

mm fUMWMACTUlIK ANOmUmmtm mvmmrrHmm tnat «• m «t i 
UMPLEMCNTS 

** WAQ0N8 AMO 
V6HI0L88

VWTB pa PM  YOUft WAHTB

WE DnPV THE WOELD TO PRO> 
DUCE A KiU>'G PLOW THAT 

WILL GIVE AS GOOD
RESULTS ^

IT IM «TM OTiV m'
H igh-G rad e  P lo w

AT aOMMATI MAiCf

ASK YOUR C5ALIR 
FOP TME SUCCESS 

AND INSIST ON 
HAVING IT. IP YOÜ 

PAIL TO c »T  rr 
VRITB US K3R 

emeU' -AP AND SPECAL 
INTROO'JCrCRV p w a

PARLIN & ORENDÖRFE CO. DALLAS'4 ^

D IS P E R S IO N  S A L E  O F

SH O R T HORNS
On account of the death of W. A. Rhea 8r, his

R H E A ’S M ILL  H E R D
of Reff^tered Shorthorns will be sold at Public Auction in the Arena in 

the Fair Grounds, at Dallas, Texas,

\ October 25, 1906
Beginning at I p. m.

R. L. HARRIMAN, Bunceton, Mo., Auctioneer.
This herd ie headed by Thankmar and New Year’s Gift, a son of Cock 
RpbirfT It contains many prixa>w|nners. There are a number of young 
bmla-oFage for cervice and a numBer of cows with calves at foot. All 
she stuff has been bred to herd hulls.

For Catalogue and information apply to
W. A. RHEA, 267 MainStreet, Dallas, Texas.
J. E. RHEA, McKinney, Texas.
JAS. F. RHEA, Lawn, Texas.

BOSQUE COUNTY AS
HOME OF SHORTHORNS

Texas Stockman-Journal.
Dear Sirs: in answer to yours of 

the 20th with reference to the ques
tions asked me some days ago about 
my experience wHh shorthorn cattle, 
he* to say that I would have writ
ten you and really Intended to do so, 
thouKh I supposed you wanted Infor
mation from breeders who own Ianp3 
herds of reg-lstered cattle and that my 
reply was not expected.

However, I will give my answers:
1 am a native Texan, came to Bos

que county In 1862, am well satisfied 
and think It the best stock farming 

• country In Texas.
Tes; I raise cattle and Angora 

goats, and am engaged In the real es
tate business and have been for nearly 
Hleven years.

I am young In the breeding of regis
tered shorthorn cattle, though have 
had high grades for twelve years. My 
fath'-r was a stockman and to be a 
stock farmer wa.s my highest ambt-

[H£ HONE TOOL KIT

t •

i '_.,.JhMre Is many a nick In many a 
good tool because It was not pro|)crly 
eared for. i f  tools are thrown together 
In a box or drawer they are soon 
ruined.

To provide a set of good tools for the 
home and the proper place to keep 

. them the Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets 
have been built, containing every tool 
that Is necessary or useful, and each 
tool belongs to the famous Keen Kut- 

^ e r  brand, which is the only complete 
line of guaranteed tools made.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are the 
only ones made containing a set of 
tools under one name and trade mark, 
and guaranteed to be perfect in every 
respect.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets give the 
home man an opportunity to possess 
as good a set of tools, kept In as good 
condition, as the most experienced 
carpenter or cabinet maker.

It la more necessary to have the beat 
tools for the home than for the shop, 
because few men have the facilities for 
grinding, sharpening, resetting and re
storing dulled or damaged tools at 
home.

The tools In Keen Kutter Cabinets 
are sharpened and tested at the fac
tory, and must be perfect before they 
leave on their errand of dbrvice. They 
will hold their edges, temper, balance 

’ .-atid adjustment indefinitely with prop
er care and ordinary use.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets and Tool 
Boxes are made in all sises, containing 
tallaas assortments of tools, and 

 ̂ rsBflng In price from $7.50 to $100.00. 
AW ot them contain. In different varie
ties and numbers. Saws. Braees, Bits, 
Chisels, Olmlets. Awls, Planes. Ham
mers, Halehets, Files. Pliers, Screw
drivers, >Vrenches. Nail-sets, Reamers, 
Rales, Squares and all the necessary 
»eneasorlee that you would possibly

The Kean Kutter Tool Cabinet Book
let Trill ba sent free to any one on re
quest by Simmons Hardware Company, 
BL LamiIs and New Tori, U. 8. A.

tion from boyhood up, though I 
drifted off Into the mercantile busi
ness up to 1894, since that time I have 
owned cattle, the shorthorns always 
being my choice. Bought my first 
registered bull In 1900 from H. Smooth 
of Denton, a Missouri raised calf, and 
I turned loose; he was never Inocu
lated or sick from fever that I know 
of. My next was from B. B. Groom 
of Panhandle City, Texas, a heifer, 
sent her to College Station; she was 
there four months and is now a very 
fine cow.

My herd bull is Prince of Wyaconda 
158778. I have never shown at fat 
stock show or Dallas or San Atsibnio 
fairs, only at our county fair and pub
lic shows, and have always got high
est premium, but no state competition.

I run from 600 to 800 cuttle, only 
about 150 choice high grade short
horn cows. Including only ten head of 
registered cattle at pre.sent. It is iny 
intention to cut my grades down and 
buy more registered stock. Just as 
easy to raise a registered ealf as a 
grade. In fact I have some registered 
rattle that I claim to be the hardiest 
cattle on my ranch. I am satisfied 
with my beginning as a shorthuen 
breeder, always find a hom^ market 
for my young bulls at very satisfac
tory prices. I try to ralae as good 
as any body and when I sell I guar
antee every animal; never had ene re
turned or any complaint. -

Regarding Mexico as a market, 1 
have thought o f visiting Mexico; have 
made full investigation and believe 
that that market will greatly help all 
Texas breeders and think a combina
tion or an organized effort on the 
part of the Texas breeders will pay. 
shrdlu shrdlu 17o.rerctyn shrd hrdl u

Mexico Is the coming country, that 
is for the poorer people to get homes.

You ask about my ranch. It would 
not do for a real estate agent to- be
gin writing about lands; you might 
get tired of reading. W ill say that I 
have at my home ranch (on which I 
Il^e) 3,400 acres, the bulk o f which Is 
extra fine prairie, covered with sev
eral of the best grasses, plenty of good 
running water, all the year raund.

My ranch Is subdivided into eight 
pastures and four farms, 200 in culti
vation. I don’t believe in lainnlng too 
many cattle together. I have a very 
well Improved ranch, the bMt In this 
part of the state, ten-room’ dwelling 
and three-story barn 40x160 that would 
cost to build now over $10,000; built 
only a few years ago of the very best 
material and well cared for. I once 
offered this ranch for sale (I don’ t 
want to sell now), and I beg to hand 
you descriptive fodder, which will give 
you some idea of what it Is.

I believe I have about covered the 
questions you asked and If It Is worth 
anything to you, all right with nne.

When I can give you any Information 
about matters In this county, call on 
me. Tours vsy truly,

H. C. ODLE.
MeiidUn, Tex a s . ________

I f  the heathen all lived In a heathen 
country it wouldn’t take so long to 
reach them.

STORY OF DAVID H^RELL 
NOTED SHORTHORN BREEDER

David HarrFII, the Shorthorn breed
er of Liberty Hill, was born In Aus
tin forty-four years ago, and Is pres
ident o f the Harrell & Klein Compt^ny 
(clothing and men’s furnishings), Am - 
tln, stockholder and director Oltisens’ 
Bank A Trust Company, Austin, re

t ired  from active business, moved from 
chy home In Austin to country home 
in Williamson county; engaged in 
breeding pure bred stock In 1901; 
Shorthorn cattle, Berkshire swine. An
gora goats; bought sixty head of reg
istered Shorthorns in Missouri March. 
1901, Inoculated them for fever and 
carried them through first summer 
and sold fifty head at public sale at 
San Antonio fair Ih October. 1901.

I made the second public sale of 
pure bred cattle In Texas and the first 
at San Antonio; decided that In mak
ing a public sale I would become bet
ter advertised In a short time than in 
any other way. During the summer of 
1901 went to Canada and bought twen
ty-five head Shorfnorn heifers; these 
with six head I had retained out of 
first purchase, made foundation for a 
herd.

"That the breeders reputation Is 
wqyth as much to an ’animal’s pedigree 
as the animals named In it has al
ways been considered In making pur
chases for foundation stock, only the 
herds of the most reputable and best 
known breeders being drawn upon. 
Twenty-five heifers were Imported 
from Canada In the fall of 1902, all of 
Scotch blood, and purchased from such 
breeders as J. and W. B. Watt, the 
breeders of Young Abbottsburn. the 
world’s champion: J. and W. Rus.sell, 
^vho bred and exhibited the eliampton 
lierd at the centennial and the woml’t 
fair at Chicago; J. Guardhouse, the 
breeder of St. Valentine; Robert Mllh'r, 
who Imported both of the dams of 
White Hall Sultan and Ceremonious 
Archer; John Miller A Sons, ulul other 
breeders of Internallonal reputation. 
These heifers were all direct descend
ants of cows Imported from Scotland 
and came througli a line of prize win
ning ancestors.

The first bnll used was Imp. Count 
M.vsie 149741, bred by Georg.- Cumpb€«Jl 
Aberdeenshire, Scotland. This 
first Shorthorn hull Imported from 
Scotland and brought to Texas. At the 
same time bought the bull calf Young 
Alice’s Prince 171111, whose show yard 
record In the last three years at the 
head of. the Durham park herd has 
never been equaled In the south. Young 
.‘Mice’s Prince was grand champion bull 
of Texas In 1903. 1904 and 1905, grand 
ehainpion southern division world’s 
fair, St. Louis, and sire of the grand 
champion cow. Also sire of the only 
two grand champion cows of Tt-xas In 
the last five year-s. that were bred In , 
Texas. Also sire of most of the youtTR 
animals In the Durham park herd that 
made the phenoinciial record of win
ning the young herd five times and 
the calf herd four times In succession, 
and every animal In both of these 
herds was bred at Durham park. Young 
Alice’s Prince was followed by the 
pure Scotch bull "Solitaire'’ 192741, a 
bull of Immense scale and one of the 
best bred Cruickshank hulls living.

The present herd bull Is Imp. Mar
quis. 'bred by John R. Hay, Little 
Ythsle, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and 
Imported direct from Scotland last 
fall.

The breeding herd numbers fifty 
head, which have been carefully select
ed Iri regard to blood lines, and those 
that come up to a high standard In 
their produce. Almost all of the herd 
are of Scotch blood. Durham park farm 
Is located In Williamson county, five 
miles from Liberty Hill and forty 
miles from Austin, and the elevation Is 
700 feet above that city, being 1.207 
feet here; It contains 2,000 acres, 300 
acres In Johnson grass meadow, on 
which planted to oats In the fall. Is 
produced thirty to forty bushels to 
the acre and two to three tons of hay 
to the acre; no corn raised; oats, 
Johnson grass, sorghum, cowpeas and 
turnips are the principal crops.

Two to three hundred Berkshire pigs 
are raised each year, the hogs follow
ing the cattle and taking up the gen
eral waste of the farm. The herd boar 
Durham Victor was Imported from 
Canada, a son of the prize winning 
Sambo;' last year a sow was Imported 
from the Polegale herd of the Duchess 
of Devonshire. England, and the reg
istered Berkshlres are from this foun
dation.

Portions of the pasture are covered 
with llveoak brush, and a flock of An
gora goats are kept to keep this down; 
the pastures where the goats have 
been running for the past four years 
will now carry double the ruimhi'r of 
cattle. The Angora flock Is now head
ed by an Imported buck from South 
Africa; the British government has 
put an export duty of $500 on these 
goats, making their Importation pro
hibitory. Tnls buck has made a won
derful Improvement in the herd, al
though I have never used any but reg
istered bucks from the best breeders.

I f  I may consider that 1 have been 
successful 1 would attribute It to busl-

FANILY HUNT
Kansas Man Bays Coffee Made Him 

That

"Coffee has been used In our family 
of eleven—father, mother, five sons and 
four daughters—for thirty years; I am 
the eldest of the boys and have al
ways been considered the runt of the 
family and a coffee toper.

"I continued to drink It for years 
until I grew to be a man, and then I 
found I had stomach trouble, nervous 
headaches, poor circulation, was un
able to do a full day’s work, look medi
cine for this, that, and the other thing, 
without the least benefit. In fact I 
only weighed 116 when I was 28.

"Then I changed from coffee to 
Postum, being the first one In our fam
ily to do so. I noticed, as did tho rest 
of the family, that I was surely gain
ing strength and flesh. Shortly after 
I was visiting my cousin, who said: 
•Toh look so much better—you’re get
ting fa t.'

"A t breakfast his wife passed me a 
large-sized cup of coffee, as she knew 
1 was always such a coffee drinker, 
but Tsald, ‘No. thank you.*

" ‘W hat!’ said my cousin, •you quit 
coffee? What do you drlnkT

" ‘Postum,’ I said, ‘or water, and I 
am well,’ They did not know what 
Postum was, but my cousin had stom
ach trouble and could not sleep at )ilgbt 
from drinking a large cup of cloffes 
three times a day. He was glad to 
learn about Postum, but said he never 
knew coffee hurt anyoi#.

"A fter understanding my condition 
and how I got well he knew what to do 
for himself. He discovered that coffe« 
was the cause of his trouble, ss he 
never used tobacco or anything else of 
the kind. You should now see tbs 
change In him. We both believe that 
If persons who suffer from coffee 
drinking would stop and use Postum 
they could build back to health and 
happineas." Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek Mich. Read the lit
tle book. "The Road to Wellvllle," la 
pktm. •n’hcre’s a reaaofi.**

ness methods and aa careful study of 
the science and business of breeding 
Shorthorns as 1 was capable of mak
ing.

The foundation stock was selected 
only from the 'herds of the best known 
and reputable breeders; I have always 
bought the best bulls I could afford 
and always found that 1 could afford 
the best; only good breeding animals 
are retained In the herd, a systematic 
record Is kept of each breeding cow, 
what It coats to keep her, what her 
produce sells for and If she does not 
prove profitable, she Is sold, and one 
put In her place that will pay. In 
breeding Shorthorns I have endeav
ored to nse as up-to-date business 
methods as would be used In any oth
er business run on modern principles.

Good stock should have good atten
tion. Realizing this I have employed 
the most competent help I could com
mand. With my first Importation from 
Canada I brought down the well known 
herdsman "Sandy Walker,” the herds
man for eleven years for the veteran 
breeder, James I. Davidson, and to 
"Sandy’s" untiring. Intelligent and 
faithful work Is In a great measure 
due the success of the herd In the show 
ring and the uniform excellence of our 
output. "Sandy’’ Is now general man
ager and George Dunn of Aberdeen, 
Scotland, has been engaged a.s herds
man.

I consider the agricultural press and 
the show ring the breeders best ad
vertising mediums. Have shown at all 
the leading fairs In the last three years 
and every animal shown hAs been of 
my own breeding, except the herd hull. 
The record In the show ring, I am 
sure, has not been approached by any 
herd south of quarantine.

I have ready sale for all nvy stock. 
Bulls have been sold when <‘alves or 
about one yi>ur old. My hooka show 
that fifty-three animals have been sold 
of my own breeding for $10,975, an 
nvei-Hge of $207 and nil tinder two 
years old.

The Improvement of Its livestock Is 
the basis of progress In a country that 
has thi>/natnral advantages of our sis
ter /feptihlle. Mexico should be to 

as whnt Argentine Is to Great 
Britain, and every effort should hi' 
made to enenurage trade relations. I 
have sold ntilte a number of Short
horns to ranchmen In Mexico and since 
my cncumhency ns presldoiil of tho 
Texas Shorthorn Breeders’ A.ssnclatlon 
have diligently worked for the recog
nition and Milvuncement In tliut coun
try of the ’'red, white and roans."

Young Alico’t Prince 171111
Grand champion bull—San Antonio. 

Texas, 1904-05; Fort Worth, 'fexas, 
1903-04-05.

Grand champion bull and sire of 
grand champion cow —Southern divi
sion World’s Fair. St. Louis, 1904.

Sire of first prize, four gel of sire— 
Fort Worth. 1906.

Sire of "Princess Allno," grand 
champion cow, San Antonio, 1905, the 
only grand champion cow of ’fexas, 
that was bred In Texas.

Sire of Rfiyal Princess, grand cham
pion cow. World’s Fair. Ht. l.ouls. 1904; 
gr.'ind champion cow and sweepstakes 
cow. all breeds, Fort Smith, Ark., 1905; 
Junior champion. San Antonio, 1904; 
Junior champion, Fort Worth. 1906; 
first prize senior yearling. San An
tonio, 1905.

Sire of Princess Aline, grand cham
pion cow, San Antonio, 1906; first 
prize senior calf, Fort Smith. 1905; 
first prize senior calf, Fort Worth, 
1906.

Sire of bridal wreath, second prize 
Junior calf. World’s Fair, 1904; second 
prize Junior calf. San Antonio, 1904; 
second prize senior calf, Fort Worth, 
1905; second prize Junior yearling, San 
Antonin, 1906.

Young Alice’s Prince was sold In 
March, 190.*i, and retired from the show 
ring, the undefeated champion bull be
low quarantine line, he and his get 
having won for me over $6,000 In pre
miums.

Sire of Princess Pearl, seeond prize 
senior calf, Fort Worth, 1905.

Sire of Moonflower. second prize 
Junior yearling, Fort Wfwlh, 1906.

DAVID HARRELL.
Liberty Hill, Texas.

F. M. LONG MAKES 
BIG RANCH SALE

Sells Eighteen Thousand Acures 
iiTFisher County

F. M. Long of this cKy has Just 
sold hla E D ranch, better known as 
the ''tltllesple county school land," In 
Fisher county, Texas, comprising 18,- 
000 acres, to Sidney P  Allen of Mis
souri for $10 per acre.

The entire ranch lies In one of the 
most fertile spots In Texas, lying four
teen miles from Sweetwater, and has 
long been known as a valuable holillng. 
Mr. Lamg purchased this ranch seven 
years ago at a low figure and has since 
ralsT'd some fine stock on It, a consid
erable number of which was shlpited at 
various tlmea to the Fort Worth mar
ket.

Mr. Long stated Wednesday that he 
now has on the E D ran<*h alHiUt 1,800 
head of stock cattle, which will be dis
posed of at un early date. He expects 
to realize from the cattle alone about 
$27,000.

Although the deeds and other docu
ments conveying the sale have not been 
transferred, Mr. Long states the deal 
is otherwise close<L

Mr. I »n g  states that It Is his under
standing that Mr. Allen will at once 
put the land on the market for sale 
to actual settlers, dividing It Into farm 
tracts of suitable sizes. Mr. Allen, 
living In the north. Is In touch with 
northern farmers, who are anxious to 
locate In Texas, and It Is reasonably 
expected that prospecting parties will 
soon visit the Fisher county property 
with a view to locating permanently.

Mr. Ixmg Is a well-known cattlenaan 
In Texas and has long been Interested 
In Fort Worth and In many ways In
strumental in her rapid growth. Mr. 
I »n g  does not announce any projected 
Investments on his part at this time, 
hut he has always In the past confined 
his large Investments to this city.

TO SURVEY RANCH

J. J. Qoodfsllow Going Out to Wsst 
Toxss

County Surveyor J. J. Ooodfellow 
has gone to the Stamford country 
where he has a big contract to survey 
and plot Into small tracts the Im
mense land holdings o f Hwpnson A  
Sons. These lands srs being cut up 
Into small farms which will be sold 
to actual settlers only. The holdings 
of the Swensons antoiint to nesriy 
199,099 seres of good farming lands.

GALLOP
;iN  A

GALLUP
SADDLE
The kind (hat stands the hardest knooks 
of serviee and looks liandsuine onoujjli 
for dress parade.

The iierfeeted result of .‘IG years’ ex
perience in nuikinji fine haiul-iuade sad
dles for the western euttleiiien.

Now made in a highly systeniati’/.ed, 
new, modern factory, so tluit the cost to 
us and to yon is kept low in spite of heavy 
advances in the prices of materials. And 
we still use the most sk-illed HAND L A 
BOR that Kooil wajics can secure.

GALLOP IN  A  GALLUP SADDLE.
I f  your dealer luLsn’t our jfoods, we will 
sell to you direct. Write for cotalojrue.

-

à
THE

S. C  GALLUP
SADDLERYCO.
153 W . 4th St. Pueblo, Colorado

SUCCESSFUL WACO BREEDER 
TALKS ABOUT SHORTHORNS

Editor Stockman-Jouriiul.
Replying to ytiura of recent dale, 

will anawer queatlon No. 1 by auylng 
that I waa born In Waco. Texas, and 
have always called Waco home.

No. $— My brother and 1 bred grade 
Bhornhorns several years, always at u 
profit, but believing there was more 
money and greater siitisfacllon In 
hreedlng pure-bred cattle, we disposed 
of our grades In 1899 and bought six 
registered heifers and u hull In Mis
souri. These ws bred a while, and 
next year added twenty heifers and a 
bull from Illihols. Afterward we bought 
fourteen head of heifers and one hull 
in Illinois, Iowa and Missouri. Each 
time we bought better Ilian we had 
bought lieforc,- until the spring of 1902 
we deeUled our enltle were good enough 
to enter the ring with the older breed
ers, so we shipped a few head to the 
Fort Worth I‘*at Slot k Show, night 
here let me say that when I looked at 
the plaid blankets that covered the fat 
rows of my I'ompetllors, tliat my first 
day III school when a hoy was nothing 
to the fear oral trembling llial 1 had 
right there In the old Fort Worth yards.

Our friends told iis before we left 
home that we would cerlainly win 
everything In sight, hut when we saw 
all the eatlle together, things didn't 
look the same.

Our first show was on bulls 2 years 
old, and when we led lied I.ord 164696 
Into the ring he looked good to all my 
friends, but I was so nervous that I 
couldn’t tell one from the other, and 
when someone pointed out a hull that 
eouldn’t he beaten he was pointing In the 
opposition dlreetlon from where iny 
hull was standing, so 1 hud to sit down 
and rest.

Well, after Colonel Leonard had 
looked them over he gave us the blue 
ribbon and right then and there I 
swallowed by elgar, fire and all.

Well, we didn't win the grand ehiim- 
plonshlp with Red I»rd , Imt Heotih 
Cup, ono o f the greatest show and 
breeding liulls that 'fexas has ever 

•seen, had the show of his life and

I'nink Hovenkanip looked pule for tho 
first time.

We next won first on Bessie Gold 
Dust in a ring of twenty-nine of the 
best yearling heifers ever brought to 
Texas, tneludlng the HWeefislake heifers 
from llallas and Ban Antonio the fall 
before. Bessie also won Junior sweep
stakes and we won second on young 
lienl under 2 years of age.

’flml was tho end of otir first show, 
and we were very well pleased.

We have been showing regularly ever 
siiire, und those who are familiar with 
the shown know that we are always In 
the money.

’fhe herd hull that we are now using, 
lliidegroom of Wlldslrs 182078, has 
been shown four times, as follows: Sun 
Antonio as a 2-yeiir-old, stood second; 
Fort Worth as u 2-yeiir-old, stooil first; 
Han Antonio as a 3-ycnr-old. stood sec
ond; Fort Worth us a 3-yeur-old, stood 
third, and this fall we think he will 
hold his own, not wltlistundlng the rings 
are getting larger and better.

Friim our foutidiUJon cattle shlp|ied 
from the north we lost by Texas fever 
ahoiil 60 per cent, tmy now at the en<l 
of seven y«ars we lufve forty head of 
Immunen that we have made clear of 
all expenes and I'wsen, and one of the 
best breeders In the state said recently 
when looking at our cattle that he con
sidered them the smoothest und best 
hard of Its size In the south.

f)ur eattla have been a source of 
great pleasure as well ns profit to us. 
We find H ready demand for all our 
hulls at good prices.

Wc breed also stundard-hred horses 
and Jaeks, We tired and sold In 1903 
for $10,000 Wuinm-ott 2:10V4, the cham
pion 4-year-old stallion trotter on the 
Grand CIreutt. W'alnscott was after
ward slilpped to Kiirotie. lie  Is now 
awiind In Italy, and un the first <lay of 
last month at Baden, Ausliia, he won 
the European troltlng cliamidonship in 
fast time.

We are very well pleased with our 
show record on caille, standard-bred 
horses, saddle horses anil Jacks, hut

are striving to break our own record 
In the future. HOW ARD MANN. 

Waco, ’I'exas.

SWIFTS MAY BUY 
UP ARMOUR PLANT

Reported J. O^den Is Tired 

of Business Turmoil *

NEW  YORK. Sept. 22.—A  r«»e rt 
gained currency In the provision trad« 
yesterday, according to the Journal of 
Commerce, that Swift A Company arc 
negotiating for the business o f Armoiii'' 
A Company. J. Ogden Armour, now- 
head of the latter company, being de
sirous, It Is said, to quit the turmoils 
of business and take a more active 
part in eoclety life.

It Is understood that the recent out
cry against the packing busineea waa 
very distasteful to Mr. Armour. He 
has nn ample fortune, ie already prom
inent In soi'iety and has no need to 
continue to trouble with the now tur
bulent affairs of the packing trade.

The coriHjratlon of Armour A  Com
pany waa f<irme<1 In 1900 to take over 
the entire huatness of the firm of' 
Armour A Company, which was es- 
tabllahed by Philip I), Armour in 1860. 
The company Is Issued at a capital of 
$ 20,000.000.

CANCER
f  «r  *• U7*s* k « la <  frUM i m  n i*. f Sfn M *ni«e4. 1 wm miS ■* 
r T*luka Bts knk r O P r

' "FmIs Mari CtMW*’ I n t t i  
/It l i  • boot >r IN  PXM *I14 MU IW n n *
'• f  0Meer%«d l8Mr««t8 In M r8«f

f’MtosI; lUtvi wb8i w  4« I »  cm«  « f  Maté* 
M> pUa.odMT. •(«. A vaIvkM*

Ib« MAnAfenMUt Of MT 08M.
Tb8M M14 I7 iKtgfttMd bleAM MU U AMli 

•tM pttroola.

Df. l. T.iacnco., Im 462 OMm. Thl̂

Never Mind 
the Weather
Buy your Buggies, Carriages and everything

#

you need in the Vehicle line from

FIFE 6; MILLER
512 and 314 HOUSTON 

A *rA L  166/. J- TacKaberry,
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN •
Fully appreciating the -efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furthering the interests of the cat. 
tie Industry In general and the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texas In particular, and believing that said 
Stockman-Journal Is In all respecS representative of 
the Interests It champions, and reposing confidence In 
Its management to In future wisely nnd discreetly 
champion the lntere.sts of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion -of Texas, do hereby In executive meeting as
sembled, endorse the policies of said paper, adopt it as 
the official organ of this association, and commend It 
to the membership as such.

Pone by order of the executive committee. In the 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel r. C. Poole Is the duly authorized travel

ing representative of this paper, and as such ha.s full 
authority to collect subscription accounts and contract 
adf 'rtlsing.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and wo believe 

»■-that all the ndvertl.semenls in this paper arc from re
sponsible people. If siibscrlber.s find any of them to be 
otherwise, we will esteem It a favor If they will advise 
us. Wo accept no "fake" or undeslrnble medical adver
tisements ,at any price. Wo Intend to li.avo a clean paper 
lor clean adverllsements. Our readers are nsked to al
ways mention 'rite Stockman-Journal when answering 
any advertisements In It.

SPECIAL OFFER
Through .a special arrangement with the Breeder-s'

' Gazette, The Stockman-Journal nnd the Breeders’ 
Gazette can he secured through The Stocknmn-Jonrnal 
one year for 12,50. Regular price l.l.no. Send orders to 
the Texas Stockman-Journal. Fort Worth. Texas.

RAISING PURE BRED CATTLE
During the past ten or fifteen years there have been 

«everal ups and downs In the various hrnnehes of 
farming. This Is e.speclally trtie of the hranih known 
as pure bred cattle ral.slng. Although It Is a fact 
that with few exceptions pure bred cattle have ulway.s 
left with the breeders at least the co.st of production 
and averaged, one year with amdlier, a bandsome 
Iiroflt, yet as a whole they iiilgbt have been made 
much more profitable nad they been more Judiciously 
handled.

There are many olijeotloiiahle fealnves In connection 
With the piiro hred cattle buslne.ss which could ho 
remedied and would undoubtedly result in a great Im
provement to tlie cattle Industry.

Poor selection, Insufficient care of animals and lack 
of stability In breeders nre some of the chief retard
ing features. Tiiere Is not eiiotigh stability niid steadi
ness In evidence In the operations of tlie western 
breeder and farmer. There are too many breeders only 
worthy of biliig ranked as dealers or speculators and 
too few worthy of being t<'rined breeders for the best 
results to be obtained. Too many men In the biisliiess 
think of nothing but the almighty dollar.

There Is no doubt In days gone by uneducated fann
ers prospered; however, such was rather the exception 
than the rule. At present farmers have plenty of 
talent—more than other classes suppose they have. 
However, there are still man.v farmers who do not 
understand the livestock braiieh of fininiiig. ’ITils fact 
Is well illustrated by the nitiny failures which occur 
every year, regardless of good times. A theorelldal 
.^nfl practical t-duc^tlon are essentl.als In the cattle 
buslne.ss In order tlmt the best results may be realized.

During booming times It Is an everyday occuireiiee 
for men to become Interested In the exorbitant prices 
often paid at uuetlifh sales. In a mad race to make 
money men go headlong Into the pure bred business, 
some with limited meqns and most of them with only 
■v*ry hazy Ideas of what they are doing or going to 
do. They seldom think rtf the rashness of their adven
ture or Its outcome. They simply see other men play
ing a fast game and seemingly making money; thus 
they join the band and play for all there Is in It. 
Before one enters Into the pure bred cattle business 
he should think of the words of Sidney Smith: “Be 
what nature Intended you for and you will succeed; 
be anything else and you will bo ten thousand times 
worse than nothing."

The day and age In which any one could farm nnd 
raise cattle successfully and profitably Is gone. Today 
the farmer has Just ns many perplexing problems 
confronting him as the greatest business man In the 
city. Brain as well as brawn nre essential requisites 
that cannot be dispensed with at any time. It would 
be sheer foolishness for any one to think of formu
lating a rule that would pave the way to success In 
cattle breeding, because there nre too-many variations 
entering Into such a business. There are a few things, 
however, that one should liear In mind when start
ing In this business. One should have enough eapllal 
to that he can buy a few good females and a bull of 
euperior quality. The paramount things the young be
ginner should look for In selecting animals are con
stitution, quality and as much size as possible with
out any tendency to coarseness. Many beginners think 
the auction sale an undesirable place to purchase 
•almals to start a herd. In many eases beginners labor 
under false Impressions and are prejudiced against 
auction sales because they think there Is some one 
constantly present doing bogus bidding. Such a state 

 ̂ Of affairs in the -beginner’s mind is wholly unwar
ranted, because such conditions have been practically

I
llfltlnated from the pure bred auction sales.
Such auction sales are held annually by the various 

l •^ers’ associations nnd leading breeds, nnd afford 
t ortunltles and a source of variety which cannot bo 
I d usually at private barter. The guaranties fur- 
1^ (1 by an association are cerUInly of the highest 
I , . as the association always requires Its members 

mstain them. It Is also conceded by up-to-date 
rs that there are always many better In e v l-  

an auction sale for the beginner than he

caa procure at private purebooe. Tbe beat bargains 
that are usually In evidence at a public cattle sale 
are cows with calves at foot and safe In calf again. 
Sue hlndlvlduals are Just what the beginners should 
select In order to build up a herd rapRlIy that will 
produce returns. Although cows past their Immediate 
prime are sometimes offered In this manner, they In
variably can be bought at prices that warrant them 
more profitable Investments for the novice breeder 
than young heifers.

Some breeders—usually those with unlimited means 
—buy freely at the leading shows of the country. Tills 
fystem of selection |s a wise one, providing It Is car
ried on Judiciously. However, If one selects regardless 
of ago and the prospects of future usefulness of the 
animals, such a system becomes a poor one to follow 
and often leads to financial disaster. In the cattle 
busln(‘ss both rich and poor suffer alike according to 
the kind of deals they make.

If  one Intends to show his herd at the leading shows 
— and this should be every young breeder’s Intention— 
he should select from families that are fashionable 
and close ancestors of the up-to-date winners. Do not 
buy animals that are stale or have been Cverfltted and 
their usefulness Impaired. A fter one has made the 
above selections and Is unable to take core of them 
hlnit'elf he should not fall to secure the services of on 
up-to-date herdsman—a man who Is sober. Industrious 
and steady at all times. In some Instances we find 
that breeders put up with Inferior help rather than 
pay hig wages. ’Hils Is a mistake, for the success of 
every herd and breeder Is largely dependent on the 
inerlta of the attendant.

In conclusion, do not get the qnlck-rlch fever Im
mediately after you have started your breeding oper
ations and fall Into the ranks of the speeulators. Stick 
to the hu.slne.Hs through thick nnd thin.

I.et every young man wiio eng.agc.s In the c.attIo 
business In the future have more of the steadiness 
of his ancestors of the old world i»nd less of the spec- 
ulalivc spirit, .so Hint lie may lie a stimulus to the 
cfiu.so which Is striving to advance linl>roviin<'Ht In 
the cattle buslne.ss, and eliminate aensallons and 
cui'McH that aix) constantly riiardlng our great Amer
ican llvesloeU Industry in its progress.

THE STORY OF A  OUME
How the United States Government Despoiled the Cherobees o f Their Lands

r  I _______ ______________________

SCABIES STAMPED OUT
Hecrelary W'll.son of the bureau of animal Industry 

lias Issued the following amendment No. 2 to rule 2 
of till' federal qimranllno regulation.s, which is cf- 
feellve on and after t” d,ay:

’■'liio fact lias been determined tiy the secretary of 
agriculture, and iiollee Is hereby given, that the con
tagious and eoiiiniunleahle dl.sease known a.s scuhlea 
Is not now known to exist, or exists to a slight extent 
only, among I'littlo In certain states and parts of 
itiate.s and territories quarantined liy rule 2, dated May 
1, lltO.á, and effective June 1,

“ Now, therefore, I, Juine.s Wil.son, secretary of 
agriculture, do hereby remove and revoke the quar
antine iilaecd by rule 2 uiion the following urea, lo- 
vvlt;

‘ The stales of Washington nnd Oregon: all that 
purl of the stale of .Montana lying west of the vve.st 
lioundary line of the county of Teton and south of 
the southern boundary lines of the counties of Teton, 
(.iiouleau and Dawson; all that part of the state of 
W yoniliig. lying north of the northern boundary linos 
of the rountles of r ’oiiverse nnd Natrona, and west 
of the western lioundary lines of Uie counties of Na
trona and r'arhon; all that part of the slate of t ’ol-  ̂
orado lying west of the summit of Medicine Bow 
Range iiioiiiitalns In I.arliiier county, the west line of 
Boulder, (!ll|iln. Jefferson, 'relier, (.'lister, Huerfano 
and Las Anlnia.s eonntles; nnd also that part of Col
orado lying west of the ninth guide meridian west 
In Fremont county; alt tliat iiart of tlie torrllory of 
New Mexico lying vve.st of the western tioiniclary 
llm'S of the eounlles of Colfax, Morn, Han Miguel and 
Uuadaloupe to the point where tlie roadbed of the I'll 
Paso & Bock Island Hallway crosses' the western 
boundary line of Ciuadnloiipe eovnity; and also that 
part of tlie territory of New Mexico lying we.-;t and 
noilh of the rlglits of way of the K1 I'aso & lloeli 
Island and tlie K1 I ’aso & Northeastern railways In 
the eonntles of Torrance, Lincoln nnd (lloro; all tliat 
part of the state of Texas lying south of the southern 
houiulary lines of the eounUes of Andrews, Martin, 
Howard. Mitehell, Nolan nnd Taylor, nnd east of 
the lOrtth meridian of longitude west v>f Greenwieh. 
except tlie counties of Nueces, Hidalgo and Canieron; 
all that part of the slate of Kansas lying vvest of the 
western hounditry linos of the counties of Barlier, 
Pratt, Htafford, Barton, Russell, Osborne and Rnillli: 
all tliat part of the state of Hmith Dakota lying east 
of the Missouri river; all tliat part of the state of 
Norlli Dakota lying east of the western homidary lines 
of the coiiiitlPS of Dlekey, Henry, Laiiioure, Barnes, 
Grlgg.s, Nelson nnd BoMlnenu and north of the southern 
boundary lines of tlie counties of Denison, Pierce .and 
McHenry.

‘‘Amendinent No. t to rule 2 1s hereby revoked, sueh 
levocatloii to take effect on and after Sept. 15, 1906, 
on and after which date this amendment shall become 
and be effective until otherwise ordered.”

This amendment lias tbe effect of releasing from 
quarantine prnctlcnlly all the territory lieretofore cov
ered on account of tlie prevalence of the disease known 
ns scabies or mange among cattle, and Is taken to 
mean thnl the federal autliorltles feel they have been 
successful In stamping out tlie disease In practically 
all of the Infected territory.

According to reports reaching this city during the 
past week t'no bulk of tbo business transacted out In 
the range country of late has been the selling of 
large quantities o f ranch land that Is destined to pass 
almost Immediately under (he plow. The sale of 53,000 
acres In Dawton county, formerly constituting the well 
known Oodatr ranch, at 15 per acre, serves to show 
the cnttieinen nre getting nhove the old Idea that Wes; 
Texas bands are not worth more than |1 per acre. This 
ranch. It Is said, will at once be cut up into small 
tracts for sale to farmers who are flocking Into that 
8C(itlon In search of homes. Dents amounting to prac
tically 3200,000 of the same nature have been closed 
In the Henaford country during the past week, an
other large batch of the X I T  ranch fallliig Ij/to the 
hands of Interests which will speedily convert It Into 
an agricultural possibility. It Is now believed that hut 
a short time will elapse before the greater part of this 
former!big hoMlng will be In the hands of small men, 
w5io aie combining the practice of agriculture with 
stock raising nnd making a big success ovit of the 
combination. A number of wheat yields ranging as 
high as forty bushels to the acre are reported from 
the Hereford country this season nnd farmers from 
the northern states are flocking Into that section In 
numbers enftrely unprecedented.

A bunch of cattle died a day or two ago In Missouri, 
nnd the statement appMired In the press that they died 
of Texas fever. It looks like when splenic fever de
velops In Missouri It ought to be called Missouri fever.

BV BAVOYARD.
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our hearts have bled, all our eyes have 
wept, as we heard the story of Evan
geline, as related by Longfellow. It is 
the old, old story of the ages—man’s 
Insatiate thirst for dominion, man's 
contempt for Justice. The Rutnans 
practiced It In Judea and wherever the 
Homan eagles penetrated. It was the 
policy of Hpaln In the Old World and 
the New. England adopted It wherever 
she planted her flag in either Ind. It 
is the simplest policy In the world— 
the tyranny the strong visits on the 
wuak. Vae victus. Civilization is 
guided by no other lamp than Hie sur
vival of the fittesi. Naboth has a 
vineyard, hard by the iialace of Ahab. 
Naboth Is a Jezreellte, and Ahah Is 
King of Hainarla. Ahab covets Naboth's 
land, and, being the stronger, he pos
sesses it.

The story of the ftherokee tribe of 
American Indians Is one of the most 
pathetic in history. In the earlier dec
ades of the last century they owned 
the soil and Inhabited a region several 
times the area of the slate of Indiana, 
that was Included In parts of North 
Carolina, Virginia, Kentucky, Bouth 
Carolina. Tennessee and Georgia. How 
long they had been there, God knows. 
That they had there run the race set 
before them centuries before the birth 
of Columbus Is certain. That they 
wiTe hajipy there, after the fashion of 
their stundard.H, before the Babylonish 
captivity, we can well Imagine. But 
soon after the nineteenth century had 
put in nintlon its car In the grand 
chariot race of destiny, a thing that wo 
boast us ('lirlstlan civlltzation found it 
nece.ssary to rob these folks of their 
InherUance. It was a simple thing to 
do—treaties were entered up, trades 
hclwi'cn guardian and ward, dlsputus 
between strong and weak. As a re
sult. by 1830 the Cherokees had left 
less than 8,000,000 acri's, when they 
hud held dominion ovo ' n)any thnes 
that 'area.

They had a government nnd a con
stitution; they had a civilization and 
a i>ress; they hud a language and a 
legislature; they hud churches dedicat
ed to Christ, nnd schools, temples of 
knowiedge; they had comfortable 
dwellings; they had ceased to followr 
the chase as the chief mission of their 
tribe, and hud engaged in agriculture, 
hortleulture, and stock-breeding. They 
had the treaty idedge of the United 
States allowing them oivMlzed furault 
of happiness. They had the guarantee 
and th(< protection of the government 
of the United States, Its army and Its 
navy.

Hut then the white men of Georgia 
resolved to possess Georgia regardless 
of the natural and treaty right.s of the 
red men. Just as this generation of 
white men down there are resolved that 
the black man shall not be a partner 
in their civilization except to partake 
of (he crumbs that fall from the white 
man's table. W e saw thf^ same thing 
in New England when some very 
Christian folks had a misunderstanding 
with a certain King Philip and his Pc- 
(|i)oh1s. Georgia determined to abolish 
the Cherokee estn))IÌHhinent and possess 
the Cherokee lands. The Issue was 
then presented to the federal govern
ment. and that Issue was this: Shall
we compel Georgia to be honest or 
shall bo take the Indians nnd sendd 
them across the Mississippi?

It was agreed to, rob the Cheroicees 
rather than fight ííeorgla. As a pre
liminary. the Georgia ieglslature en
acted laws to oppress Hh  Indians, who 
could not testify In the courts; their 
ministers of God were forbidden to 
prea< h, nnd many other petty tyrannies 
were iVivented to drive them to revolt. 
Tlu' eonslitutlonallty o f these statutes 
was tested In the supreme court of the 
leniteli States, nnd when that tribunal 
held them void. President Jackson re
marked: "John Marshall has rendered
his opinion; now let him enforce It.” 
Whetiier Old Hickory said that or not. 
It Is certain th.'il he acted on that 
principle, nnd did not make a move to 
carry out the Judgment of the court, 
(ieorgla proceeded to hold It In con- 
leinpi, nnd the governor of that state 
notified tile authorities of tlie United 
Slates that lie would execute the laws 
of (ieorgia, that Marshall had declared 
Void, by nillitary force If necessary. 
'I'lils was not nullification of a federal 
i-iolule, IIS Ciilhonn advised; hut It 
(■ '■ d. finneo of the edict o f the su- 
preite '.nell, of the federal establlsh- 
inenl, Ju.si ;e: grave a challeiigu of 
federal authority.

It was now up to President Jackson 
to fight Georgia or ‘‘persuade” the 
Cherokei's. He eho.se the latter alter
native and seb'Cti'd us hks agent for 
Hint piirpo.se .lolm F. Schormerhorn, 
and if he had raked the country with 
a fine-tooth comb be eould not have 
got a betier Instruiiient for covin and 
frauil and all sorts of r.^scnllty. Jack- 
son did iiid Intend to cheat them, wild 
he In.striictcd Schernierhorn to deal 
fiilrly with them. .\ minister of the 
Gospel. Schernierhorn was supposed tu' 
have a coii.selenee and to have some 
conceptions of tlie aceepted canons of 
meuni et tiiiim, hut he was u ttv iy  
without principle—that has been as
certained by an iidjudlcntloii of the 
llnltrtd Slates supremo bench.

Schernierhorn went among the Uher- 
okcos In 1835 and drew up a treaty 
that the tribe uiiiinlmously rejected In 
H elr legislative council. Jackson heard 
of what was going on, and sternly ad
ii.oiilshcd his agent that he must he 
just, hut Scherinerhorn refused to be 
I..-Iiiipered III thnl way. and secured a 
friiuduleiit I'at if It'll t loll of his treaty by 
iiitinililalioii and bribery. Ke issued a 
call for a convent Ion of the tribe, 
though the Cherokee policy w'as th(i 
American polity of ripreHoiitatlve gov- 
eiiuuejit. 'Pile tribe ht'ld aloof; but of 
Hie 20.000 Chei'iikei's he got together 
some 300 men, wtunen and chlblreii. 
I't» thi'se he iiiaiio prt'.seiils and threats. 
They had nt> niithtully to bind their 
people, hut the wily pcufrcher suc
ci eiled In cheating twenty Intllans, 
'then liuti there iissemhled. lulo signing 
Ills riist'iilly Irt'iily, How many of ns 
good folks. Caut asions, Christ inns, 
could stanti Hic lest iiml resist brib
ery In that way of 20,000 only twenty 
uiifiilthful!

By this treaty Hihermerhorn ac- 
giilretl for the Fnlted States nil the 
htiids of the ( ’ hcrokccs In Georgia. Ala
bama. Teiiln ssee a ml Ntirth Curtillna, 
omhrncliig farms, htmses. villages, or
chards. I'hiirt'hes. ferries, roatls. The 
coiislderaHon iiassing from civilization 
to savagery in this transaction Is not 
easy tcv arrive at. The promise to the 
ear was vague, and that was broken 
to the hope. To the ear It was grossly 
and rldlt'uloiisly In.'idequate and void 
for lack of considera t ion. Here were 
the goltl fields tif Alabama belonging 
to 30,000 Indliiiis sold by twenty per
sons for a song, and those twenty un
der the duress of Intlmblatton and de
bauched by brltiery, and Schermerhorn 
piacticed so ninny other treasons on 
his victims that It Is Impossible for 
me to collate them. Daniel Webster, 
Edward Everett. Themlore Frellng- 
huysen. I ’eleg H|>rngue, Henry R. 
Btorrs, Henry A. Wise and David 
Crockett all denounced the treaty In 
bitter terms as a fraud practiced by 
RiiardlMii on ward. Protests came up 
from many of the states against the 
fraud and the iTifamy. Home of the 
legislatures denounced the corruption 
ol It. The Cherokees themselves sup
plicated congress to relieve them of the 
hardships and the rsMallties of a con
tention they had never entered upon.

But the senate ratified the treaty 
and the Cherokeea were despoiled. Cal
houn said that though a treaty in 
r.ume. It was no treaty In fact; John 
Hell of .Tennessee opopeed It. Mangum 
of Nogth Carolina voted for It, aa he 
aald, "to save the Cherokees from the 
Fword of Georgia." President Jaclwon 
ordered General McComb, theit ertn- 
niandiiig the army, to execute the 
treaty, and General Scott went to 
Georgia to superintendent the work. 
The governor o f Georgia, Gilmer, mla- 
uiideratood the situation and supposed 
8<ott wa« sent there to enforce the 
judgments of the supreme court nulli
fying the laws o f Georgia relating to 
the Indians, and served notice on Gen
eral Scott that Georgia was ready to 
fight the United States in that quar
rel, but Scott let him khow that he was 
not there to coerce Georgia, but to 
coerce the Indiana. Of course, that 
placated civilization.

Scott’s mission was to gather the 
Cherokees together—men, women and 
children—and convey them from the 
land o f their fathers half way across 
the continent and settle them In what 
Is iiqw known as Indian Territory, on 
the other side o f the Mississippi river.

Obncentratlon camps were estab
lished and the' work of gathering the 
tribes together proceeded. Men, wo
men and children were arrested and 
thrown Into those camps. Personal 
liberty was violated, and personal 
property was not respected. Civiliza
tion was marching on, and civilization 
was In a rage. Families were sep
arated. Son was taken from.slre, child 
was taken from mother—the woman In 
travail, the Infant at the breast, was 
ordered to “move on”— civilization, the 
whirlwind It is, required room. No 
shelter was provided and the weather 
was not propitious. There was a drouth 
the cruelest ever known, and the way 
of that caravan could be traced by 
nt'W-made'graves.

When the long, toilsome, cheerless 
march was concluded and they had 
arrived In the new lands set apart for 
them, the Cherokee« were without 
shelter and a vigorous winter was at 
hand. Us surly blasts rci\dy to sweep 
over the plains. Rain, snow, cold did 
their cruel work and 6.000 above the 
norinul death rate perished that win
ter. Rome's conquest of India, Spain 
111 Mexico and Peru. England In India, 
left not a more liifaiiioiis trail than 
this tyranny our free republic prac
ticed on an Inoffensive people. And It 
was some scores o f years before "Hell- 
1 oaring Jake" Smith made his advent, 
too.
• ”By the rivers of Babylon, there we 
sat down. Yea, we wept when we re
membered Zion.

"W e hanged our harps on the wll- 
lows In the midst thereof.

‘ For there they that carried us away 
captive required of us a song; and 
they that watched us required of us 
mirth, saying, 'Sing us one of the songs 
o f Zion.’

” ’How shall we sing the Lord’s 
song in a strange land?’

" I f  I forget thee, O, Jerusalem, let 
my right hand forever forget her cun
ning.

" I f  I do not remember thee, let my 
tongue cleve to the roof of my mouth; 
If 1 prefer not Jerusalem above my 
chief Joy. _ «

‘ 'Remember. Oh. Lord, the Children 
of Edom in the day of Jerusalem; who 
said, ‘Raise It, raise It,’ even to the 
foundation thereof.

"O daughter of Babylon, who are to 
be destroyed; happy shall he be that 
rewardeth thee as thou hast served us.

“Happy shall he be that taketh and 
dasheth thy little ones against the 
stones.”

It was thus that Is recorded a cruel
ty of the Babylonish captivity In Hie 
Psalms of David, but none has told us 
o f the pitiless captlvty of the simple 
children of nature who were forced 
from their homes In Georgia to herd 
on a new land, under a new sky, across 
the great river.

Out of that removal across the claim 
of the Eastern Cherrtkees. Just settled 
by the supreme cout. By the treaty 
of 1828 the United States contracted 
to pay the cost of removal of every 
Cherokee who would go from the East 
to the West .and that convention was 
renewed In the treaty of 1835. Con
gress paid the obligation, Uiit paid It 
with money that was already the prop
erty of the Cherokees. For years and 
years the United States put o ff the 
righting of the wrong. The Cherokees 
were again tricked In 1848. For nearly 
half a century the Cherokees knocked 
at the doors of congress for Justice in 
vain.

But a time tame when the United 
States coveted certain lands held by 
the Cherokees in their Western homes, 
and the government proceed to treat 
for a purchase. The Indians Insisted 
that It would be well enough for th(j 
government to pay what It had been 
owing so long before another trade 
was made, and the government agreed 
to audit the thing and pay off. That 
was how Oklahoma was opened to set
tlement.

This Is the richest government In the 
■world.'but ofteo the slowest pay. Given 
a "watch dog” In congress with more 
love for notoriety than reward for 
honesty, and a pension claim Is about 
the only thing he has any respect for. 
Pensioners have votes. Well, a watch 
dog prevented the government from 
paying the Cherokee claim In 1891; 
but there was a law permitting the In
dians to sue the government In the 
court of claim.*, and that was done. 
They got Judgment for $1.111,284, with 
Interest at 5 per cent from July 12, 
1838. Congress refused io pay, and 
referred the thing to the attorney gen
eral for review. Some clerk In tthe o f
fice reported against the claim, and the 
thing was all in the air again. Sub
sequently the Interior department re
fused to allow the lawyers of the 
Cherokees to mention the thing to It.

It was then In February. 1900, that 
the Cherokees employed Robert L. 
Owen to undertake the case. He Im
mediately proceeded to Washington 
and secured the-passage of a resolu
tion through congress authorizing the 
court of claims to ascertain Just what 
the facts were, and In 1902 that tri
bunal made Its finding favorable to the 
claims. Then congress authorized the . 
Cherokees to again sue In the court 
of claims. The suit was brought, and 
In May. 1905. the court allowed the 
claim. The thing wa* appealed to the 
supreme court, and In May, 1906, that 
tribunal affirmed the Judgment of the 
court of claims. ‘Thus this great gov
ernment waa a repudlator of a Just 
debt for alt the years from 1838 till 
1906. And It wmild h « e  bean a repudl- 
ator forever If the g()vernment had not 
wanted Oklahoma for Ita white citi
zens. Insatiate In their hunger for land.

1 have tried to give a general out
line of the case. Much I have omitted. 
DetalU 1 have Avoided aa tedious to 
the general reader. The main facts 
are the outrage perpetrated on the 
Cherokeea In Georgia, the cruelty of 
the exodus, the dlahonesty of postpon
ing payment of a Just and legal obliga
tion.

1 now want to say something abont 
a remarkable most, who secured the 
payment of the claim—Robert L. Owen,

h lm ^lf of Cherokee blood. He mada 
the leading argument In both the court 
of claims ajid before the United States 
supreme bench. Chief Juatlee Nott of 
the former tribunal sUted that Owen’s 
spwidi before him was the ablest that 
rwid been made before that coart dur* 
Ing his entire service of forty years. 
Senator Clapp, In a speech in the sen
ate. remarked that a Justice of the su
preme court said to. him that Owen's 
*P**(-' *̂ before that tribunal woe one of 
the finest arguments be had ever 
heard.

Robert L. Owen was born at Lynch
burg, Va., forty-five year ago. HU 
father waa a colonel In the Confed- 
stare army, and subsequently president 
«  the Virginia and Tennessee railroad. 
His mother was o f Scotch-Irlsh extrac
tion, Narclss.a Chisolm, born In the 
Cherokee Nation, and o f Indian blood. 
Mr. Owen, after graduating at Wash
ington and Lee with dislingutahed 
honors, went to the Cherokee Nation 
and became a teacher In the schools of 
his mother’s people. He was secretar./ 
of the board o f education, and was In
dian agent for the Five Civilized tribes 
from 1885 till 1889. As fiscal agent 
of the Choctaw Nation, he disbursed 
$1,435,000. He was leading <lounsel of 
the Choctaw and Chlckaeaws in the 
famous “leased district” case, and re
covered $2,991,450. and for the West
ern Cherokees he recovered $800,000. 
He was the founder of eight towns on 
the Cherokee Outlet. He was Instru
mental In securing the act of con
gress establishing a court with civil 
Jurisdiction In Indian Territory and 
drew the bill hlnuself. He Is a dis
tinguished and influentl.al member of 
the Bar Association of Indian Terri
tory. He procured the extension of the 
national banking law to the territory. 
After the passage of the Curtis act, 
which he bitterly opposed as an Inva
sion of treaty rights, he drafted an net 
giving full citizenship to the Indians 
in .the territory. The late Senator Platt 
of Connecticut, hightly commended the 
project and ably contributed to Its pas
sage.

His last service to his people I h.-we 
tried to relate—the securing of a judg
ment against the government for hla 
people of above $5.000,000. Mr. Owen 
spends a great deal of time In Wash- 

. liigton looking after the Interests o f his 
people. He la a man o f taleii.t nnd 
tact. He is a man of culture, familiar 
with .six languages. He Is learned at 
the bar and eloquent In the council. 
In politics he Is n democrat, • and If 
that party should name the first sena
tors from the youngest daughter of the 
sistnrhood, no doubt one of them will 
be Robert L. Owen.

F ft U I T
W ITH  THE BROKEN PINION

Are the mothers of our land teaching 
^ e  daughtesr to shun bad company? 
Bad boys, in many cases, make bad 
girls and cause rulnecj homes. I am 
sure If young men wouM think of their 
sisters^ If they would treat other young 
ladles with the same respect they 
would have other boys tre(lt their sis
ters, there would be less misery.

I  walked through the woodland mead
ows,

Where sweet the thrushes sing.
And found on a bed of moss 

A  bird with a broken wing.
I  healed its wing, and each morning 

It sang its old sweet strain;
But the bird with the broken pinion 

Never soared so high again.

I  walked through crowded highways .
In the city's busy mart:

I found a young life stricken 
By sin's seductive art.

I  healed Its wing and each morning 
It sang Its old sweet strain:

But the life that sin had stricken 
Never soared so high again.

The bird with the broken pinion 
Kept another from the snare;

And the life that sin hud stricken 
Raised another from despair;

But the bird with the broken piniod 
Never soared so high again.

— MAGNOLIA.

GRAFTS AND BUDS
After the fruiting Is over, trim out 

the older wood of the currant and ma
nure heavily. I f  worms attack the 
foliage spray with Bordeaux and Paris 
green.

Just now our garden Is suffering from 
drouth. The soli mulch Is supplemented 
by the bucket brigade, and we hope to 
keep things groing until the weather 
clerk relents.

We are using this year one of those 
compressed air sprayers for spraying 
potato vine«, shrubs, etc. It has a ca
pacity 0^ about three gallons of liquid 
and works very nicely.

Bordeaux mixture as made at the 
Hays experiment station for use upon 
potatoes to protect from bugs and 
blights, contains three pounds copper 
sulphate, two and a half piounds lime 
and one-half pound Paris green to 
twenty-five gailons of water.

The tomato plant requires plenty of 
moisture nnd a good watering occa
sionally-In a drouth will tide the plants 
along unUl rains come. Water at the 
close of the day and keep the soil 
stlrreA. When the ground Is well 
soaked by rainfall a good mulch o f hay 
or straw will help.

CORN QUESTIONS
Ohio state grange' lecturer, John 

Begg, proposes to patrons a study and 
dlscus.slon of the corn question. He 
recommends the following questions:

What Is the most Important farm 
crop In your locality?

Why is so much Interest being taken 
In corn production?

Will seed corn that has Its vitality 
Injured by adverse eauses ever produce 
as good yields as seed corn that is 
perfect?

How does your average yield com
pare with the avera'ge yield In the 
county and state In which you live?

Is the price of corn likely to go so 
low as it has In years gone by? If  
not. why not?

WTilch Is the better method of plant
ing corn, all things considered, in hills 
or drilling It?

WTien is the best time to plow land 
for a com crop in your vicinity, fall, 
winter or spring?

Is deep plowing better than shallow, 
and Is so. why?

Wtiat is meant by corn breeding?
How many times should corn be cul

tivated to get best results?
Does late cultivation of corn after 

harvest pay?
Does It pay to thin corn when grow

ing?
How far apart In a row should 

drIHed (Mim be?
Does replanting corn pay when there 

Is less than 10 per cent missing?
D<)rs It pay to replant corn by hand 

when 56 per cent Is missing?
Why hi clover sod best for com?
Can the average yield o f corn per 

acre be Increased by persistent methq^ls 
o f terming?

Does the method of fanning affect 
the yield o f com. and If so, how ?

A DaUeieiis Sampl* of Poaohss
The Weekly TeWgram has received

from W. A. Oollifier g sample t f ln r t#  
peaches grown on the term of Burie* 
son and Johns, Hill county Texa^ 
The peaches are of the wen known 
"Chinese Cling” variety, and are from 
a seedling tree. One o f the peaobM 
weighed six ounces and the 
eight, which is pretty good fo| 
kind of peach, and In circumff 
the largest measured eight and 
inches. The tree from which these 
peaches were pulled grew from a seed 
that was carelessly thrown away by 
some one and has grown without any 
cultivation or attention whatever, only 
having phenty of wejeds and trash 
around It. This variety of peach hail 
a light creamy skin with spots of pink 
lightly touching It here and there and 
is a delight to look at. To the mind 
of the editor it seems plain that had 
this tree been taken care of, even In 
a cursory manner, its product would 
have been probably larger and in 
every way better than the sample in 
hand, but we cannot always tell, and 
It might have been possible that too 
moi'h cultivation might have spoiled 
the whole variety. There is some dis
cussion at present as to which is best, 
cultivation or not, but from this evi
dence that we have before us It seems 
to be probable that the best thing to 
do is to plant trees from the seed In 
the fence corners and let the/’weeJs 
and grass grow up around them and 
protect the tree from the heat of the 
sun and the destroying teeth of tbe 
gentle rabbit who Is inclined to like 
the, bitter qualities o f the bark of the 
peach tree.

The Weekly Telegram takes pleas
ure In assuring Mr. Golliher that the 
samples of peaches are delightful and 
with a bushel basket of them before 
the editor, there Is no question but 
that with a sharp knife he would soon 
acquire his old skill in making ready 
tor eating this luclous fruit.

SM ALL FRUIT CULTURE
No occupation lii.sures more col 

fort, independence, healthfulness, 
bltlon and love for the beauties of na
ture than the culture of small fruit, 
rightly declares a writer in Green’s 
Fruit Grower. Yet how strange such 
a %"ast number of people, especially 
fanners, fall to see the Importance-of 
having their premises adorned with the 
beautiful bloom and luscious fruit. How 
delightful the blooming season In 
beautifying our homes and gardens, to 
say nothing of the value In dollars and 
cents at fruiting time, which is looked 
forward to with great Interest. The 
fruit Is brought to maturity If man 
does his part properly and skilfully. 
It Is no hard task, but pleasant and 
profitable. The longer one pursues the 
occupation'' assisting nature In carry
ing out and developing her plans, the 
greater will become the Interest.

Nearly every farmer and gardener 
might easily have all the strawberries, 
raspberries, blackberries and gooseber
ries that their families could eat with 
little effort. The wife enjoys making ' 
those rich shortcakes aivl gooseberry 
pies, and you like to eat them. These 
luxuries ought to be provided for the 
home. Give the children a chance. Let 
them have a corner of the garden for 
a berry patch. This will perhaps give 
them a love for horticultural work and 
mark out for them a career through 
life which will bring them a good In
come.

GRAFTS AND BUDS
One of the best gardeners doesn’t tie 

up his tomato vines, but keeps turning 
them over and over. This twisting of 
the vines makes them ripen quicker.

The proper time to plow land Is when 
it is Just moist enough to break up 
mellow, nether wet enough to l*£.w* a 
slick surface where rubbed Wy the 
pioldboard nor dry enougly^.O ^ e a g  
up In large clods. '  —/

It Is the seed that mostly exhausts 
the plant food from land. A grass crop 
that Is allowed to produce seed takes 
more from the soil in mineral matter 
than two crops cut for hay while fne 
grass is young.

The world's largest beet sugar fac- 
top', located 118 miles south of San 
Ffanclsco, was destroyed by the earth
quake. It afforded a home market for 
30.000 acres of beets. It consumed 4.009 
tons a day. It belonged to Spreckles 
and Is to be rebuilt.

It Is o f no use to think that continu
ous crops can be produced without con
tinuous effort. When one crop is 
taken off, the soil should. be dug as 
deeply as In the first Instance and fer
tilizer used as for the first crop.

Alfalfa needs air as well as moisture 
in the soil. It thus dislikes stagnant 
water. The roots want to travel for 
the water used, so going away down 
Into the earth. It thus opens up and 
greatly enriches the kind of land on 
which It best succeeds.

The conductor of the Geneva experi
ment station says that ten pounds of 
copper sulphate dissolved In forty gal
lons of water and sprayed on one acr* 
of mustard Infected oats or peas when 
the mustard Is three or four Inches 
high, will practically free the crop from 
the pest and do no permanent harm to 
the crop.

Alfalfa must not be allowed to 11« 
long In the swath, for the reason that 
the leaves will become dry and fall off; 
and the leaves are the richness of al
falfa. They are worth pound for pound 
a great deal more than the best bran. 
Therefore, if you cannot secure the 
leaves, the rest is of comparatively lit
tle value. .

A  New Jersey grower says in A m ^ -  
enn Agriculturist: "A  quart of DrefrGk
lima beans will plant iOO hills, and 
can be dropped like corn, as ths seed 
beans are small and round, and turn 
readily In the soil. A quart of flat 
limas will plant 100 hills, and should 
always be placed In the soil by hand 
with the eye down and covered lightly 
with loose soil.”  •

As a purifier of the soil nothing else 
Is equal to good fresh lime. It will de
stroy the germs of many plant diseases 
which may be lurking in the soil, and 
also many of the grubs and Insects 
which feast on the tender p la i^ . It 
will freshen old, sour lands and set 
free the elements o f vegetable growth 
held Insoluble In these unproducHv* 
soils, so that growing vegetables can 
make use of and assim ilate them.

k

Feeble growing and unhealthy trees 
are, as a rule, the result of starva
tion. bad soli or unfavorable conditions 
of the atmosfihere, climate or other
wise. 'When a tree dies from old age, 
the signs are plain and very little can 
b« done to help It, except to take care 
of the Kant foliage It puts forth every 
year And encouraging the young 
growths by every means to sustain 
the flickering- vitality. One of the 
surest signs o f  debility is the adventi
tious growths from the trunk and main 
branches and the drying o ff year by 
year of the twiggy terminal shoots. 
The sap does not circulate freely ta 
the extremities, but chiefly about tiM 
trunk, putting out a feeble growth en 
those parts which grow stronger TtiA 
nearer they approach the root. ^

■When more or less moss is seen on 
fruit trees It may be t.aken as evi
dence of lack of thrift In the trees. 
Flourishing growing trees should not 
carry this mark of decay. As a remedy 
and to stimulate a variety. It Is recom
mended to scrape o ff the moss and 
a ash the back with weak lye. and If the 
soil la not reasonably rich, add a g(Mtf 
drsoslpg o f well rotted maauie.—8ge 
locted.
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W ONDERFUL
INCREASE

In our sales for the first six months of 1906 Roes 
to prove that ifood Koods and a SQUAKE D EAL wilD 
win.

We have been for a lonK time the larj^est shippers 
of whiskey in Texas, and our business is continually 
^owinK larger.

W e conduct our business in a strictly up-to-date 
manner, and you will find it a pleasure to deal with us.

W e have a most complete stodc of Imported and 
Domestic W INES, GINS, BRANDIES and RUMS, 
SCOTCH and IRISH W H ISK IES  and IMPORTED  
CORDIALS.

In Bottled in Bond Whiskies we carry the very 
best. W e especially call your attention to the “ Sunny 
Brook”  Rye and Bourbon—the Whiskey that took 
both the GRAND PRIZE and GOLD M EDAL at the 
St. Louis W orld ’s Fair.

Our Leaders
Per Gel.

Craddock’* '87 Rye....... ^ 5 .0 0
Craddock’«  ’87 8. M.......^ 5 .0 0
Craddock’«  ’92 8. M...... ^ 4 . 0 0
Melba Pure Rye.............. ^ 4 . 0 0
Kentucky Cyclone 8. M. ^ 3 . 0 0  
Belle of Jeffereon Rye ^ 3 . 0 0

Bottled in Bond Whiskies
Per Gal.

Sunny Brook Rye..........
Sunny Brook Bourbon ^ 5 . 0 0
Guckenheimer Rye ........^ 5 . 0 0
Pennbrook Rye ..  ..........^ 4 . 5 0
Early Tim e« Bourbon... S 4 . 5 0  
Kentucky Club Bourbon ^ 4 . 5 0

W e handle numerous other brands of Whiskies be
sides the above. AVe can ship you a gallon of good 
Whiskey from $2.50 to $5.00 per gallon, express 
charges paid. The difference in age makes the differ
ence in price. Send for our complete price list.
Agents for SCHLITZ BOTTLE BEER—acknowledged 

by all to be the best Bottled Beer made.

THE GREAT W H ISK EY  HOUSE OF

CRADDOCK &  CO.
(ESTABLISHED 1875)

229-231 Elm Street 228-230-232 Pacific Avenue
DALLAS. TEXAS

ESTABLISHED 1877.

A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(lDO«rpot*t«d)

STOCK YARDS, OALVBSTON. Oorracpondan«« Soll«H«d. Prompt Rotuma, 
A, P. NORMAN. Boo’y and Tr«a«. W. T. PBIARSOM. Ralaomaa. C. P. NORMAN.

HIS RED-HEADED FRIEND
TURNED HIM TO SHORTHORNS

Mr. Editor;
I am In receipt of your list of qnes- 

tlona concerning my experience as a 
shorthorn breeder, and I  thought at 
one time I  would answer the ques
tions in the order in which they came, 
but on second thought I concluded that 
I  would write an article covering the 
subject in a scattering, disjointed and 
rambling manner, because I do not like 
to be pinned dovn too close In an
swering ihterrogatories. I abhor be
ing kept in straight and narrow paths, 
Except the one that leads to heaven.

Well, fb begin with, let's go bac'ic 
to the starting point, when I first con
tracted the. Shorthorn fever, and, by 
the way, it is a very peculiar disease. 
I f  you ever get a bad case o f this fever 
surging through your veins you might

as well try to quit eating and continue 
to live as to turn loose the Shorthorn 
business. But 1 am wandering awa.v 
from the beginning of my story.

One afternoon, just as the setting 
sun waw going behind a bank of clouds 
(as James’ novels all start), some ten 
years ago, a certain red-headed friend 
of mine— now, mind you, I did not say 
he was ugly—locked arms with me as I 
was walking down Main street in this 
city, and insisted that I should go with 
him that night to a certain little town 
in south central Texas, for the purpose 
of looking at a herd of Shorthorn cat
tle that were for sale. I finally con
sented to go, but kept ^-ondering what 
my friend wanted me along for, as I 
knew nothing of Shorthorn cattle. But 
my friend was convinced that he could

Officer«:
J. W. Spencar, Pre«id«nt;
J. T. P«enb«rton, V.-P.
Bon O. Smith, Ca«hi«r;
^ •n  H. Martin, Aaa’t. Caahier.

teach me all about them while we -wer* 
on the trip to the vlll tge.

I Uataned and Hatwied and Mstened. 
and came to the concluflon that i|iy 
friend waa certainly posted on Short
horns. as he could talk it o ff like a 
first-class slot machine works with a 
bunch o f entliuslastlc players pokiitg 
in the nickel«. Well, by the time I ar
rived at the point of deatlnatlon I wai 
thoroughly convinced that I was some
thing of a Shorthorn expert myself 
and declared myself ready to tackle 
any herd in the country. In fact, if 
I had been pressed at that time I would 
have readily undertaken to^ write a 
book on Shorthorns, and 1 am now 
convinced that if  I hud written one Mr. 
Sunders would have had a much larger 
sale of his books, especially after a 
comparison with mine, for I know now 
that neltlter my friend nor myself 
knew anything about SItorthtras at 
that time. But we thought we did.

When we arrived at our deatlnatlon 
we were met at the depot by the own
er o f the herd of cattle. We were dis
appointed in his appearance, from our 
standpoint, and we were expt-cting to 
see a "town dude" that had become dis
gusted with the business and wanted 
to sell otK cheap. But, as I say, we 
were disappointed, for lie was a tail 
fellow, with his pants In his lioots, and 
my friend, us soon as he looked at him, 
whispered to me: "W e can't skin this 
fellow.” But we did succeed in buying 
hlmt out, after a liurd day's work. My 
friend took twenty-one liead ami I se
cured four, an humble befrinnmg for 
me. But. recollect, I had .lust started. 
While we were trading for these cat
tle my fiiend had almost given up 
hopes o f getting them, and was sitting 
on top of an old-fashioned rail fneco, 
singing "Home, Sweet Home,” when 
the owner of the cattle said In a loud 
voice, "Harrison; I will trade wltli you.
I like your looks; I believe you are 
honest." This so startled my red
headed fiiend that he tumbled o ff the 
fence and landed in the dust, every
body laughing nt him, and I believe hla 
fall got him the cattle, for the seller 
was immensely amused. I felt a good 
deal like 30 cents, but did not say 
much, as I rather resented my friend 
being shocked at some one culling me 
honest.

After so long a time we got our cat
tle homo, and then commenced our "e x 
perience,”  as far as I am concerned.
I have had lots of what they call ex
perience: some of It sweet, a good deal 
bitter and some of it like quinine and 
molasses, mixed or " ‘twixt and be
tween.” From the four head I secured 
on this trip sprang the famous herd of 
Colonel H. C. Holloway, who bought 
till se cattle from me. After the colo- 
ncl's purchase I was again adrift, with 
no Shorthorns, but I still had tiie fever 
and my temperature soon ran up so 
high that I was forced to buy some
thing In the Shorthorn lino.

I migrated northward, and returned 
with eight beautiful red calves, six fe 
males and two bulla. 1 bought twii 
bulls for fear one would die. My ex 
perience with these eight was a loss eC 
six, or 75 per cent, by Texas fever, 
and, by the way. that is some fever i t 
self. I f  anything can cool o ff Short 
horn fever in a man It Is to let hi« cat 
tie take Texas fever. It will inako him 
feel like he was sitting On a chunk of 
ice right at the foot of the north )iole. 
and his pocket book, after the vets, and 
the drug man gets through with him, 
will look like tissue paper. It will be so 
thin and lean.

My advice to everybody Is not to 
dortor them at all when they have 
Texas fever, with the possible excep
tion of a little salts. I don’t believe 
in doctoring cattle, anyway, except by 
some plain simple remedies. Kspeclal- 
ly am I afraid of drugs with I-atln 
names. I never could learn Latin, and 
when I get up against anything 1 don’t 
understand 1 get scared to death, as old 
Uncle Joe would say. I mean old 
Black Joe, we sing about, the one who 
is always "coming,” and will continue 
to come until commercialism sweeps 
away the old southern sentiment with 
its love of negro melodies, sweet po
tatoes, cornbread and "slch.”

Th is, reminds me of my "experi
ence” with negroes In handling Short
horn cattle. At various times my man 
in charge of my farm would leave me, 
and In my anxiety to secure a helper Í 
would rush to town, pick up a negro 
and chase back to the nip̂ ce, happy In 
the thought that I had a new victim t-j 
whom I could tell the history of old 
man Crulckshank and explain to him 
that I thoroughly agreed with Crulck- 
shaaik about Shorthorns, and, in fact, 
would take Cruickshank’s word if he 
was living about anything. About the 
time I thought Sambo was thoroughly 
enthused with Scotch cattle, Scotch 
ideas and everything else pertaining to 
Caledonia, and I would look around to 
see If he was thorouglily Impressed, 
Mr. Nigger would languidly open his 
eyes and Inform me that he w’ould 
have to have every Sunday off, or h« 
could not work for me.

The labor question, white or blaek, 
as it applies to the handling of regls- 
tei-ed cattle, is awful; it is dreadful. 
They take no interest in what they are 
doing. I saw a negro one day at th« 
fat stock show who was holding a 
bull by a rope, quite his job and walk 
o ff because his employer wanted him 
to hold up the bull’s head. It waa too 
much work. You can get lots of ’’ex
perience,”  whenever you have labor
ers to attend to cattle. There are ex
ceptions, but the powerful srattering.

Taking it ail In ail, I have had a 
pleasant experience in raising Short
horns. There Is nothing so delightful 
to me as to work with my cattle, try
ing to improve them, to mate them 
properly, so as to eliminate objection
able characteristics. I have on hand 
now some forty head of registered cat
tle, including calves. I own three full 
Scotch bulls, a Butterfly, a Brawlth 
Bud and a Secret. They are. respec
tively, a calf, a yearling.and a two- 
year-old. I am convinced that there 
Is good money in raising good Short
horns. I believe that it will be a more 
profitable business as we learn more 
ai>out it, and our faclIKIes for show
ing and selling cattle are increased. 
In fact, I think that the building of tlie 
show pavilion at Fort Worth, with all 
of its comforts and magnificent equlp- 

pj mentJor show and sale puriioses, will 
registered cattle business an 

Impetus that nothing can put a stop to.
STUART HARRISON. 

Fort Worth. Texas.

W HERE RAIN IS NEEDED

Farmers and Mechanics 
National Bank

FORT WORTH TEXAS

Captain Lyford Raturna from. Trip of 
8. A. A. A. P. Lina

Captain Lyford returned from a trip 
down south, where he had been g iv 
ing the situation a looking over. "I 
went down from Waco over the San 
Antonio and Aransas Pass railroad 
and kept an eye out for condition« aa 
to gyaas and cattle, Aa far down aa 
Waoo or a little below thing« looked alt 
right and crops aeemed to be doing 
as well as anywhere. Below there and 
all the way down to Cuero things were 
very rocky. I aaked men who lived 
In the section, who got on the train 
what the cause was and they said they 
had had no rain for over three months 
and that they were dried out^ The 
cornstalks in the fields showed that 
the drouth had about ruined It and 
cotton was In mighty poor shape. 
There were many places where big sec
tions o f the fleldk o f cotton were dead 
and perfectly leafless. That whole 
section has suffered, from the east line 
of Bexar county east. The Ran An
tonio river oomh of Ran Antonio seem« 
to be the dividing line. West o f there 
everything seem« to be oil right pnd 
in fine shape all the way down to the 
Hebbronvllle country. Oraoa is good 
down tiiere and cattle ore doing os 
well os poutbla"

State tair of
Largest dlsplaya of live «took and 
IMiultry ever made in the south. More 
than seven hundred head of cattle, one 
thousand head of swine, five hundred 
head of exhibition horses, jacks, jen
nets and mules, and three thousand 
five hundred birds already entered. 
OUKAT r i v a l r y  AMtlN'tJ DAIRY 
INTERESTS. Jersey and Holstein 
brei-ders in hot competition. SWINFl 
AND - MULE BREEDERS MAKE 
CONSPICUOI’S DISPIIAYS. All the 
breeds of swine repi'esented. Stalls 
engaged for sixty jacks. POTTLTKY 
D1SPI-.\Y. Every coop In the new 
poultry liouse occupied. Extensive ar
ray of dairy machinery and chicken 
incubators and brooders in continuous 
denionstratioii. Kxlilbits o f «lock 
foods and poultry pow.lers. ARENA 
SHOW’S from 9 a. ni. to 2 p. m. every 
day of the fair. fine band In at
tendance. Restaurants and refresh
ments tn the grandsland building. The 
comblneil live stock ai»l poultry de
partments constitute a complete show 
in themselves, and promise this .ve.ir 
to be one o f the most Interesting fea
tures of the fair,

JAMES MORONEY, President. 
SYDNEY SMITH. Secretary.

At DALLAS. ^Twenty-First Áíaiii 
Entertainment, Oct, 13 to Oct, 28, 19Ci

POULTRY e x ííim tr u ild ia k ;  
jeX A t» OTATQ f A «

r

V

The buildings of the live stock and iioullry departments have been bum lied on the north side of the race track. The old ones have been put in 
thorough repair ami many new ones added, Ineliidlng a hamlsome poultry house and a grandstand nt the arena. A complete sewerage ayatem 
drains the barns and concrete w.ilks extend through the departments, giving a dryshod im.-isaKe to pedestrians In the worst weather.

GLENDAR SHORTHORNS
IN TARRANT COUNTY

On the west fork of the Trinity river 
Is located the Olenvur stock farm, 
owned and managed by John W. W il
liams.

Mr. Williams Is one of Tarrant coun
ty’s most HUC<H*ssful farmers ami 
stockmen and Is a thorough believer 
111 the Shorthorn cattle. Mr. Williams 
is a Virginian by birth and comes of 
one of the best families of that histori
cal state.

In the ftill of I8t1) he came to Texas 
and has since that date lieen actively 
engaged In agricultural pursuits and 
stock raising.

Wlicn he decided to go Into the busi
ness of breeding fine stock It did not 
take him long to make up his mind 
that the Shorthorn breed was the kind 
for htm. He affirms that he has had 
no. oecasloii to i-hange his mind as to 
tlie wisdom of his cliolee.

" I  consider iny business has just 
begun,” said Mr. Williams, "starting as 
I (lid with hslfers not old enough to 
breed. I am now In possession of 
breeding atuek that I can show with 
pride and knowledge as to resulls fi-oni 
offsprings.”

In 1901 Mr. Wllllanis purchased his 
first females at u sale In Fori Worth 
and every year slm-e has added a 
heifer or two selected with the great
est care to suit his Idea of a Short
horn.

Of the herd o f twenty-four head 
which he now has on hand, the lead
ing breeding animal Is one of the fin
est to be seen anywhere In the Btate 
of Texas. Baron Hcoli liman Is hla name 
and he weighs over a ton. l ie  Is a 
beauty and Mr. Williams takes the 
greatest delight and pride tn siiowlng 
him. He took two first prlxes boUi at 
Dallas and at Ran Antonio as junior 
and senior calf. "My i-owa,” said Mr. 
Williams, "are Scotch and highly 
Scotch, being topped of the best fam
ilies—«uch as Victorias, Miss Ilanis- 
don and other noted families.

As regards the sale of his surplus 
stw k Mr. Williams stated that ho has 
never offered any females for sale and 
has sold only six bull calves from his 
breeding. The prices obtained for these 
calves were quite satisfactory, as they 
were taken before being old enough for 
service.

It is the opinion o f Mr. Williams 
that a market for the surplus Short
horn, as well as other pure bred cattle, 
may be developed in Mexico. While he 
ha« never made any effort himself to 
sell In Mexh o, yet it Is his belief that 
by a well planned and judicious sys
tem of advertising, tliat a good mar
ket can be opened up In that country.

He suggests the Idea that the Sliorl- 
horn Hreeders’ Aeeoclatioii may as an 
organization formulate some such plan 
or that to go Into the country a* In
dividuals would be undertaken.

"Our stock,” concludes Mr. Williams, 
"bred as they «re In the fever belt, 
makes them Immune, which wlU save 
buyers south of us lots of money from 
losses by fever, and we have the blood 
of the best to be had. Prospective buy
ers and those Interested in Shorthorn 
cattle are Invited to visit Uie ‘Olenvar 
8to<k farm’ and Inspect our stock.”

Successful With Shorthorns
I have lived in Texas twenty-one 

years, coming from Tennessee, but 
have been in the Shorthorn business 
only a few years. In 1900 I purchased 
two registered heifers from W. E. 
Bradford o f Columbia, Mo., and later 
on I bought eight heifers from J. H. 
Wilson of Dallas, and last year I 
bought three head from Charles Mc
Farland of Alledo. I have only sotd a 
few bull calves, for which I realized 
an average of »9f. I have never shown 
any of my cattle at the shows, there-

fore I have taken no premiums. My 
fiiriii and ranch is situated In I.iimnr 
and Red River counties and consists 
of about fifteen hundred acres. I am 
engaged in no other business Ihuii 
stoek raising and farming. My herd 
now consists of fifteen head, i-oiinllng 
four calves, having sold off those cows 
that I considered not so good, as I 
am trying to build up to my mind a 
model lierd. 1 have thought that we 
would soon look to Mexico for a mar
ket for our HiirpluH bulls. I take pluiis- 
ure In giving any Information that 1 
can, hut as I am such a small m.in 
in the business any Informiitlon de
rived from niu Is probalily worth hut 
very little.

Having answered all of your ques- 
tlons to llie best of my alilllty, 1 iim, 
yours very truly. J. M, CAIIPE.NTKU,

I ’arls, Texas.

THEDUROC-JERSEYS 
ARE COMING SWINE

THE WAY OVT
Change of Food Brought Success and 

Happiness

An ambitious but delicate girl, after 
falling to go through school on account 
of nervousness and hysteria, found In 
Orape-Nuts the only thing that seemed 
to build her up »"'1 furnlah her the 
peace of health.

"From Infancy," she say*, *T have 
not l>een strong. Being ambitious to 
learn nt any cost I finally got to the 
high school, but soon had to abandon 
my studies on account of nervous pros
tration and hysteria,

"M y food did not agree with me, I 
grew thin and despondent. I could not 
enjoy the simplest social affair, for I 
suffered constantly from nervousness 
in spite of al sorts of medicines.

“This wretched condition continued 
until 1 waa twenty-fIVe, when I beenm* 
interested In the letters of those who 
had cases like mine and who were 
being cured by eating Orape-Nuts.

" I had little faith, but procured a box 
and after the first dish I experlcncad 
a peculiar satisfied feeling that 1 had 
never gained from any ordinary food.
I slept and rested better that night and 
In a few days began to grow stronger.

'T had a new feeling o f peace and 
restfulness. In a faw weeks, te my 
great joy, the headaches and nervous
ness left ms and life became bright 
and hopeful. I resumed my studies 
and later taught ten months with 
oose—of course using Orape-Nuts 
every day. It is now four years slnoe 
I  began to use Orape-Nuts. 1 am the 
mistress of a happy homo and the old 
weakness has never returned." N aas  
given by Postum Co„ BatUs Creek, 
Mich.

’T'bere’s a reason." Rood Um  llttU 
Bosk, " t l is  Ms0 d «s WsiMUs," la U b ik  ’

(By tJeorge W. Trone, Rusliville, III.)
Being an old pioneer show niaii, I 

well remember when I fli-st comniencrd 
to show at the slate fairs. The sui>«r- 
Intendent of the swine depurtment 
would always manage to get somebody 
to take the book wiille the Diirocs 
were being passed upon. The prejiidiuu 
won so strong against them that tha 
only crowd lliat wllnessed the Dumo 
show was the judge and tha boy with 
tiie book. The number uf herds shown 
were few.

'I'he first enthuslnsm oreated l>y the 
Duroo-Jerseys was nt the Iowa stato 
fair III 1890, when Mr. Swallow, one 
of tha lending breeders of Poland- 
riilnas, became alarmed at the strido 
tlie breed was making and In confer
ence with I ’olaiid-i'hIna breeders, said: 
"Hoys, I never saw such Improvement 
made on any breed as the Diiroc breed
ers are making on the red hog. We 
will Jiave to elienge out lyi>o and 
hustle or the hoys with tiie reds will 
lake the lead of us In a year or two." 
That year when wo drove Into the ring 
every breeder of I ’oland-t'hiiins, a.s 
Well as other breeds, wAs iiispia'tlng 
the red hog.

From that time on the demand for 
Duroc-Jerseys has grown so great and 
the dissemination of them so extensive 
that scarcely a carload can be seen 
being marketed but what two-thirds uf 
them are rsd hogs and the volume of 
business of the association has grown 
to such an extant by the management 
of our secretary. Robert J. Evans, 
that it requires more than three vol
umes to publish the business of each 
year.

Fifteen years ago there were but few 
breeders of the Duroc-Jerseys, but as 
soon as th« true merits of Hie breed 
became known new breeders sprang up 
all over the country, until today there 
are more people breeding toe Duroo- 
Jerseys than all other breeds com
bined.

Why Hs Is the Best Hog
Rut perhaps there are those who are 

not familiar with the true merits of 
this breed, and may wish to have my 
reasons for this assertion. I would be 
much more at home In demonstrating 
my reasons for claiming that they are 
the host In a feeding contest than I 
could by placing them on paper, and 
1 hope those who might differ with me 
in what I have to write will at least 
give me credit In being honest atid sin
cere In my views, for they affect our 
own Individual Interests, and I could 
not be honesit with you or true to my 
own convictions If I did not express 
them after having gained the knowl
edge by actual ex|>«rlence in handling 
for profit several different breeds of 
swine,

I hsve bred the Durocs, Rerkslilres, 
Poland-f'hinas and Uhester Whites for 
ov<T fifteen years, and I find that the 
Duroc-Jerseys are far superior In their 
feeding qualities. They will make more 
pounds for the bushel of grain con
sumed than any other breed that 1 ever 
handled. When it comes to a produc
tion o f pork the Duroc-Jersey takes 
Mie lead. Their grazing qualities can
not be excelled by any breed, and this 
means a great deal to the farmer.

In 1901, during the International fat 
stock show in (Chicago, Swift’s pork 
packers were Inspecting the hogs. They 
toM Superintendent Lovejoy and Mr. 
Riley, both of whom are Berkshire 
breeders, that Duroc-Jerseys would cut 
out more profit to a hundred pounds 
llvs weight than any other hog thatl 
came lo the market. It ha* been de-1 
elded unanimously by three experl-1 
mental sintlons, under direction of a ( 
committee of three at each station, that 
the meat of the Durocs 1« the sweet
est and most palatable of all breeds.

The Duroo-Jersey*« quick growth and 
early fattening qualities, their quiet 
disposition, their large even Utters, 
their kind, motherly Instincts In caring 
for their young, and, lastly, their great 
milk producing qualities which we ail 
know that k sow must possess In or
der to raise a litter of pigs success
fully, commend thent to all breeders 
of swine.

FORTY STALLIONS
MARES and FILLIES

At niy stables on fair Kioiimls, FT)R SALE. All reg
istered anti s))lendidly bred, ronie and seleet what you 
want. I’rjees and terms reasonable. If you intend to 
buy anytbiiiK’ in this line act quiekly, as horses are rap- 
itlly a<lvanein>r and will bo hi>rhcr eaeli siieceedinjg year 
for a loniur time to come. Eall season for ELEC l% lTE ,
D ALLAS N EW S and
Write for partieulars.

P A U L  KELVER now open.

HENRY EXALL, "D a lla s^  T e x a s

ROCKWALL COUNTY
HERD OF SHORTHORNS

Eilltor Sluckmnn-Journsi.
I came to Texas in 1K74, lived in 

Rockwall county since 1876. Burn tn 
I ’ rusHia, Europe: lived In Australia. 
Keen oni'o around tlie world and half 
way hack; came to the United Hlales 
In 1866 with fallicr and inolher. They 
settled In Wappnlo counly, Iowa. 1 was 
alwaya engaged In fanning and stock 
raising.

My broMier, Charlie Zöllner, and I  
were engaged In funning and Mlock 
raising thirty years, principally raising 
cotton, and wurked exclusively white 
free labor ninl boarded them on my 
raindi. Tills year wo have 1,000 acres 
111 cultivation, of which 900 acres are 
In cotton, which we work and gather 
with free white labor.

1 hoiighl the foundation of my herd 
In 1896 near I ’arls. In tho state of MIh- 
Boiirl, prlnelpnlly cattle that came from 
Tlioinas W. Ragsdale’s Shorthorn heni, 
some of them direct from him among 
others; E. M. Sparks, J. tl. Burkinan 
and Rohnrt I). Me Ann. My first herd 
hull, VVlIllam J. Hrynn No. 124592, got 
liy Thomas Ungadalo No. 121347, I 
bought in 1898 of D. F. Patterson. My 
second herd bull. John No. 146116, I 
raised. For him I was offered in

March, 1899, at the Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth 3300 by more than on* 
dozen different men. A  half-brother out 
of the same dam I sold to J. T. Brisco 
of Mmrlow, I. T., and the report is that 
Mils hull la the best breeder in all that 
country.

My third lierd bull, now tn use, waa 
Ined iiy O. O. Hawkins of Falrvllle, 
Mn.; Ills name is Airdrie, Duke of 
Eclypso HI No. 185670, recorded in 
Volume 44, page 90.

Of my fnuiidiitlon stock that I bought 
In Missouri I loat over one-half from 
Texas fever. My highest price for a 
bull was 1176. I have sold about $6,090 
worth o f bulls to the public and have 
the first complaint to hear from yet, 
hut have received many praises for my 
bulls.

I havo never been able to get my 
stock in show condition on account of 
my cotton interests. I have at present 
Hcventy-flve head in my herd.

I have thought of the trade tn Mex
ico and sllll beyond that about 1,000 
miles south, for which there cannot 
lie an over-supply o f Shorthorn for 
the next 100 years to come.

The name of my herd Is "Rockwall 
County Herd.” M ATT ZOLLNER,

Fate, Texas. ,

To the buying public I  wish to say 
that 1 hkve bred the Dnroo-Jersey hog 
about seven years, starting In a small 
way, and 'nav# steadily Increased my 
herd in bettt.Mumber dad «onUty, nn-

111 at present I havo a herd consisting 
of about sixty to seventy-five head.

1 purchasod my foundation stock 
from Htiilth Brown of Waterloo, Nid)„ 
C. R. Doty of Charleston, ill., Dulaney 
& De Brat, of Wichita. Kan., T. K. 
Laurie, Jacksonville, III., Epitomist 
I’ lihllshliig t'ompany, Spencer, ind., J. 
B. Duvls, Fairvlew, Kan.

I have blood representing the fol
lowing noted boars:

Shamroek, No. 20669; Baker Second, 
No. 12425A; Oold Dust, No. 23343; A l
lison Jr. Perfection, No. 9783A; Echo 
King, No. 8671 A; Reyal Top Notcher, 
No. 28076; FiTguson’s Choice, No. 
7925A; Ooneral Fred Funston, No, 
10631. “

I have at head of herd Mark, Nr. 
14787, sired by Worth’s Prince. No. 
8629A; bred by C. R. Uoly of Charles
ton, III.; Worth’s Prince, sired by Ross, 
vlllo Prince, No. 6481A and bred by 
tleorge W. Stoner.

■Will say I havo sows representing 
as good blood as the best, ono sow es
pecially lias proven a phenomenal 
breeder—Lena Waybuck, No. 34,172, 
she having farrowed 114 pigs In eight 
litters. My object has been to raise 
quality, not quantity. I am selling them 
— priee'd right, quality considered. Ev
ery pig Is guaranteed as represented. 
Write for prices. J. W. BROCK.

Th* Rads’ Advanesmsnt
Twenty years ago the Duroc-Jersey 

hog was almost an outcast, a thing 
to )«■ derided, avoided among the farm
ers and raisers of hogs. Today he is 
In many localities tho leading hog. 
Why has this change been made? 
What has brought It about? Many 
reasons can bo given for this change 
of heart In the farmers and breeders 
of this country.

First, I might say that the Duroc- 
Jersey-flog had and still has today tho 
ability to make a pound of pork on as 
small an amount of grain as any hog. 
By nature he Is a rustler, a hog that 
Is better aide to take cars of himself 
than any other hog, a quality that is 
very essential with any hog, on the 
av<*rage farm.

The red sow Will come nearer taking 
the necessary exercise required to pro
duce a good, strong litter than any of 
the other breeds. I feel satisfied that 
this one thing has had much to do 
with making the Duroc-Jersey hog so 
popular today.

In the early history of the Duroo 
hog he was fortunate in getting into 
the hands of farmers and breeders who 
were up-to-date, they seeing the good 
qualities, set alMUt to breed out the 
weak points, until today we have a 
hog that will make a pound of pork 
on as small an amount of grain os 
any of them, a hr>g that will weigh 
as much at t%e same age as any of 
them, and will keep on growing long 
after many of them have attained all 
the sise it Is possfbla for them to 
attain.

The farmers of today must hava 
ths hog that will maks a weight of 
two hundred pounds In tho lesuit pos- 
slbls tlms aad la tka oaaM hag have 
on* that «Ftfi Mm » m

mature at from 600 to 800 pounds. W s 
think the Duroc-Jersey comes nearer 
filling tills bill than any of them.

Nut many years ago the Duroc- 
Jersey hog was, as a rule, an un
sightly thing, having very large eara 
a coarse eoat and rough, but theM 
qualities have been bred out of Igai 
until today we have a hog with 
plenty of quality, since the Duroo 
breeders have not been slow to note 
where improvement was needed.

But, let mo say that we must not 
lose sight of size In making our ef
forts for quality, smoothness and 
show ring points.

rhs 8p«oial Shorthorn Edition of 
Th* Tax«« Stookman-Journal will bo 
Issued 8«pt. 28—our next issuo. Extra 
eopiss of this sdition may bo had at 
25o each. Send in your oi^or at onoo.

Th* Spsolal Shorthorn Edition of 
Tho Toxas Stockman'Journal will bo 
lasuod Sept. 26—our next issuo. Extra 
oopisa of this oditien may bo had at 
29o saoh. Bond in ]$our ordor at onoo.

A Train Load of Books
The Dominion Co. Failed |
One o f America’s biggest publlshii 
houses. I bought its entire stock vxi 
books at receiver's sale and am cioa-j 
lug It out at from 10c to 60c on 
dollar.

SAM PLE PRICESi LAte copy
right books, were $1.60. M y, 
price 38o. List includes Ebon 
Holdijn, Tho 8oa Wolf, T k * 
Spenders, The Leopard’s 8p«
Tho Christian, and dosens 
others.

History of Nations, 74 v<a. 
Regularly $143. Mv prico |37. i 

Enoyolopedia BHtannlo«L Reg>i 
ularlv 336. My price »7.76. .1

Diekene’ Works,* IS vol. R M * j 
ularly 31S. My price »EM .

Choice o f Fin# Cloth Boi 
Claesioo, 9o.

Milliona of Books—Thoui 
I Titles.

Chance o f a Ilfetlmo to 
most any book or set o f books 
want for next to nothing 
stock lasts.

Books Shippod on Aoeoun» S
subject to examination tn your (M  
homo before paying. Btsi^r iHa 
guaranteed satisfactory, or sa 
to return at my expense. 'Writ 
my big Free Bargain Llot 
stock before ordu lng. it  
nothing. W ill save y o «
Postal ossd wtil k fS W lk  
David B. ClertrseeiTI ^
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■«? THE BEST THEIITMENT FOR MEN

OR. J. H. TERRILL

Who Suffer With
STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, CONTA- 
GIOU8 BLOOD POISON, LOST M AN- 
HOOD, SEM INAL EMISSION8,NERV. 
OU6 DEBILITY, EPILEPSY, HYDRO
CELE, PILES, FISTULA, CATARRH 
or any of tho CHRONIC DISEASES of 
the STOMACH, KIDNEYS, BLADDER 
•r PROSTATE GLAND.

Conault Dr. Terrill ToJay.
IM PORTANT—Dr. Terrill haa a 

copyright given him on a remedy for 
lioat Manhood and Seminal Smleaiona 

* which never falla to cure. W e will give 
a  thousand dollars for any case he 
takes for treatment and fklla to cure. 
If the patient will follow bla Instruc
tions.

DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BOOK W ILL  BE SENT FREE TO MEN.

This book No. 7, Is Dr. Terrill’s latest and best work on the IB»- 
eases of Men and It should be in the hands of every man—young or 
old—In the iTnited States. As long as they last they will be sent 
absolutely free to any address If you mention this paper and Inclose 
six cents for p<wtage and packing. Correspondence Confidential.

WHEN IN DALLAS

Pojiot fall to viflt Dr. Terrill's Anatomical Museum which Is located at 
JS6 Main street. This Is the finest and most complete collection of 
anatomical models ever brought to the Bouthwest. They are llfe-slste 
and have been fashlonrd In wax by the most skilled of French Artists. 
OP?N DAILY. ADMISSION FREE.

SPECIAL NOTICE—All men coming to Dallas for treatment are re
quested to Inquire of the leading Ranks, Commercial Agencies and 
Business Men as to who Is the best and most reliable Rpeclallst In the 
city treating the Maladies of Men.

CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X -R A Y  EXAM INATION FRE€.

285 MAIN 
STREET DR. J. H. TERRILL DALLAS

TEXAS

added tba Holstetn-Frfaalana. from 
Uollaad. Thera are many othar braada 
In other countrtoa, aotably the Nor
mandie catUe of Franca, the great 
dairy and beef breed, and the Brittany 
cattle, from which the Jersey and 
Ouernaey breeds have no doubt origi
nally devsdoped as great dairy cattle.

Select your breed according to the 
beef or dairy Interest you desire. Have 
a good pure-bred eire and grade up to 
good grade#, and having a pure-bred 
sire, get a few pure-bred cows and 
you will Boon breed up a herd of pure- 
breds that for beef or butter will be 
more pr\>fttable than the grades, and 
the grades wUl be far more profitabla 
than the natlvea or ecrubs.

As to the bast breed of chickens,
1» different. Uncle Rastus, when asked 
which breed of chlckena Is the beat, 
said: "Well, aah, de white onea la de
easiest found, an' da dahk onsa Is 4e 
eaalest after yo’ gits '«m ."

It is much tlia same with all stock; 
it is not ao imjsortant wbat breed you 
adopt, if  well bred and well man
aged, will market the farm crops more 
profitably and make more money tban 
can be made out of Uia farm In any 
other way, and at the same time im
prove the fertlllly ' of the farm, whlco 
at the present high prices o f land is 
equivalent to adding more acres of 
production to the farm, and the pure
bred herd will In ten or twenty years 
breed into handsome annual income.— 
Stock Journal.

For Factory Sites

Business jirorierty or residence proi>erty in North Fort 
"Worlli, or for information in reijard to the fastest icrow- 
iuti: town in tlie Southwest, see

North Ft Worth 
Townsite Co.

STOCK FARMING

C A T T L E
THE VALUE OF PEDIGREE

If fanners could understand the val
ue of the pedigree they would adopt 
the Improved breeds of stock and would 
quit raising s<;̂ rubs. whU h would make 
stock raising more profitable and more 
popul.'ir. Adam M. Btevens of Ellens- 
burg, .Wash., writes the Jersey Bulle
tin:

"Breeding is not automatic, hence 
animals are neither all good nor all 
bad. But by proper selection it is prac
ticable to get a herd of all good ani
mals. But even among the poorer anl- I 
male, by proper mating, it is pi>ssible 
to get superior stock. This Is shown In 
the pedigrees of island-bred Jerseys, 
where they have a committee to In
spect all animals before they are ad
mitted to register, and if. In the opin
ion of ’said committee, they do not 
acore a certain number of points they 
are denied registration. Hut,fortunate- 
ly for the breed, these rejected cattle 
are not destroyed nor lost to the breed, 
and a.s In the building of the temple 
at Jerusalem, ‘The stone that was re
jected by the builder has become the 
bead of the corner.' ,

“See how often the "F. S.’ put to 
naught the decision of the committee 
In the pedigree of Golden I.sid, and 
many other notable Jerseys, which 
are now in the very forefront of the 
Jersey world.

"Perhaps a glimpse of the value of 
pedigree may be seen in tlie change 
made in the Texas range cattle In the 
last few years by the use o( pedigreed 
bulls. The white face of the Hereford, 
the rich red and roan colors of the 
Shorthorns and the black-doddlea of 
the Poll-Angus are much in evidence In 
the short-legged, broad-backed feeders 
BOW coming from the range, and the 
old-style Texan steer has passed Into 
history.

"But the value of pedigree Is better 
seen In the various breeds of domestic 
animals, as sh«>wn at the greater fairs, 
Buch as the Tx>ulslHnn Purchase Ex
position.’ 1»04, the great stock exhibi
tions at Chicago and Kansas City, Note

. A LL  CROPS GOOD

Cotton In Territory Not Through 
Growing

E. P. Blade, from Mliico, I. T., was 
In Monday, and had the u.nual thing to 
s.’iy that all from the terrltorle.s have 
good times.

“Crops arc certainly fine with us, 
esneclally corn, that crop being largfr 
thiiti for many year.“. I make my prin
ciple biisIncHs hogs, hut will feed about 
10(1 head of MteiTH this year. Corn will 
possibly remain cheap, aii<l It will all 
or nearly all be fed and In consequence 
there will be an active demand fod 
fceilers. In my oidiilon. Any way, 
llu-rv will be fib nty of feed. Cotton 
that was jilanted early Is in good con
dition and will make a good crop. Is 
full of bolls and well grown. The late 
crop Is not HO gopd and unless it quits 
raining anil gives it a chance at once 
It ma.v in>t make much, for the cold 
weather will cut It short. There aro 
some boll worms reported, and I think 
we have a few boll weevils. Every 
thing Is O. K. with us. There Is no 
leaf worm In the cotton.”

the different breeds of horses, espe
cially adai>ted to every purpose for 
which man needs a horse.

"Note tho draft horse, a large, mus
cular animal, with a good head, short, 
thick neck, massive shoulders, largo 
barrel, strong ba<'k and loin, broad 
hips, heavy bone, short jointed logs, 
e.speclally adapted to move the tonnage 
of commerce.

"Note the thoroughbred, a hprse es
pecially adapted to great speed and 
endurance. Intermediate between these 
we see the Hackney, the road-horse 
and coach-horse, all attesting the value 
o f pedigree.

"Note the different breeds of cattle, 
each bred true to its colors and typo 
shows the value of iiedigrce; yes, go 
over the country and note the herds of 
men who 'do not believe In pedigree no 
how,’ and If you can find an animal of 
any degree of excellence, it will be 
carrying the colors of some of the pure 
bred stock.

"Bui what is it that determines typ<'? 
It Is not feed and care. It will not 
change the type and character of the 
beef-hred calf to give It as a nurse a 
datry-hred cow; neither will it make a 
road-horse out of a draft-bred horse 
to let it nurse a road-mdre; but tho 
character the animal will be is deter
mined In th« brain, the nerve center 
of the parents. In other words, the ner
vous temperament determines function 
and function determines form. Para
phrased, 'Blood will tell.’ ’•

FORTY BUSHELS TO THE ACRE

Estimated Corn Yield Along the Rad 
River

J. W. Hill Is too well known a pat
ron of the stock yards to need any In
troduction, except to remind the read
ers o f The Telegram th:it he is the 
gentleman who, when the new rules 
were ad(>i>ted by the L ive Stock Ex
change prohibiting any cominisslnn 
house to (line a customer, i>roposed to 
feed the whole bunch and proceeded 
to do at ills' own expense.

"M y postoffice Is Grady, and I  can 
always bo found around that neck of 
the woods. There are somewhere near 
700 acres of corn on my place, and It 
will bring above forty bushels to the 
aero. I am going Into feeding at once 
and will begin with seventy-five head 
of steers.

"Theie Is an imnrenae crop of corn, 
and It will be low In price, at least at 
first, and It is a rixmI thing to put it 
into stoek and theut sell the stock. 1 
intend to sell some o f iny corn, of 
course, after a while. If It gets better 
us to price. I will follow the steers 
with a bunch o f hogs certain. I am a 
stock farmer and'believe In raising feed 
and feeding It to stock.

"I own some 800 to 900 acres, which 
Is situated on Red river, I can see 
across into Texas at any time. 1 have 
leased for five years 4,000 acres and 
there is a lot of farmlitlNdtme on It too, 
besides what Is done iKJl “home 
place.

"When corn is low in price,-a8 it is 
now, it does not pay to haul It any 
long distance to a station for shipment, 
and as iny place Is twenty-two miles 
from the statlnn, which Is my shipping 
point, I am bound to hold.”

THE BEST BREED OP CATTLE
We have an Inquiry for the be.st 

breed o f cattle, which la tho flr.“t ques
tion asked by the city farmer, or the 
farmer who is for the first time tak
ing up rattle for the fnrna or dairy. 
The answer must depend upon what 
the cuttle are wanted for. In our July 
12 Issue we published an Illustration 
of the sixteen breeds of British cat
tle, together with their characteristics, 
from which we see they all have many 
good points of excellence for beef or 
milk. The survival o f the fittest Is 
represented In our four beef breeds— 
shorthorns. Herefords. Angus and Gal
loways. The Red Polls and Devons are, 
with our milking shorthorns, the dual 
purpose breeds, nnd the Jer-seys, 
Guernseys and Ayrshlres, are the three 
popular dairy Vireods, to which we have

IN STEPHENS COUNTY

Cattle and Crops Reported Flouriahing 
in That Section

W. C. Goodwin, who live.«» In Steph
ens county, was in with slock shipped 
from Graham.

“ My ranch l.«t north of Breckinridge, 
In Rtophens county;" said Mr. Goodwin, 
"hut so near tho Y'ouixg county lino 
that Graham is my shipping point. 
Throckmorton county is also near by. 
My posloffke la Cryatal Palls. Our 
country is In fine shape, and no coun
try ever had Just such gr.ass ns we 
huve got, certainly never better. Cat
tle aro all In fine condition and are 
getting fatter all the time. Crops are 
good, but thore Is .some talk of worms 
In the cotton, owing to the rains. A l
together. however, our people are hapi>y 
and prospering, and will huve fat stoelt 
and feeil plenty to keep them If the 
market does not Hult.’"

la

TICKS CAUSE COM PLAINT

Louiiiana Cattlemen Says Stock 
Suffering

John Q. Adams lives In I.oulslann, 
near Cartersvllle, forty miles from 
Shreveport, near the Arkansas line. 
This being within the commercial ter
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IVERS S POND PIANOS
RfjpreRent the highest standard ever attained in 

artistic piano buildinff. The most costly ma
terials that the world affords and the most ex
pert Labor only are used in their construction. 
Thus IVEBS & POND P IA N 08  can be de
pended upon to Rive the finest effects in tone 

quality, ease and precision of action, touch, 
etc., while in durability and freedom from re
pair necessities they are unequaled. These 

pianos are filled with practical, up-to-date im
provements, many of them patonttHl, to increase 

the volume and purity of tone quality, to resist 
the harmful effects of climatic chiinxes, etc.

For catalogue of Ivors & Pond and other 
makes of Pianos, write

C. H. EDWARDS MUSIC CO.
» M A I N  STfflSET, DALLAS, TEXAS

SHORTHORN BREEDING
BEGAN IN KENTUCKY

EMItor Sfockman-Joournal:
I have lived in Texas since 1885. 

Kentucky la niy native state. I am en
gaged In other business besides cattle 
raising,'! am farming, and I am United 
States collector of internal revenue.

I began breeding Shorthorn cattle in 
1878 in Kentucky. I purchased my 
foundation frtAn William Warfield of 
the Grasmere herd o f Shorthorns 
whicb was founded in 1881, by his 
father,' Benjamin Warfield o f Lexing
ton, Kya and is the oldest 'nerd of 
Sborthorns no«w in America. The first 
Shorthorn I ever owned I purchased of 
William WarGeld. It was the old show 
cow, Eleanor Townly. In my herd are 
descendants of her today. The bull that

I  have 460 acres of Eagle Ford, six 
miles from Dallas, on which I  carry 
about forty-five head o f pedigreed 
Shorthorna and on the same farm I 
have sorae atapdard bred horses. On 
my Young county ranch of 6,200 acres, 
I have bought twenty-five registered 
Shorthorns and also double standard- 
Polled-Durham bulls. There U con
siderable demand for PoUed-Durham 
cattle. __

I  have not used a l^ull on my Toung 
county ranch with my grade cattle 
since 1888 that was not a atrictly 
registered Shorthorn bull.

My breeding o f ShoKhoms has bean 
a success and a very |(rca.t pleasure. I  
have had the good advice for thirty-

P. B. H U N T  OF D ALLAS, P IO NEER BREEDER OF SHORTHORNS.

heads my herd today "Lysander" No. 
187973, was also bred by Mr. W illiam 
Warfield at Lexington, Ky. He Is a 
rii'hly bred Crulckshank. I have In my 
herd today two oowrf bred by Mr. W ar- 
field. "Zeal,” by Woodbury’s Pride out 
of Zillah by Barrister, also Bridal Rose 
by Woodbury’s Pride out o f Bridal 
Belle, tracing the Important young 
Phyllis. The following are some of 
my best breeders:

Moss Rose of Montrose, Mose Rose 
Bud, Lady o f the Lake, Irene, Beatrice, 
Geneva Rose, Jvadale VI, Zora XXXV, 
Ivadale VII, Lady Foggarthrope L, 
Swan Mary B, Alice Gray, Myrtle May 
XI. Ida, Red Dimple Sharon II, Mag
nificent, Bridal Rose, Zatllla, Lady 
Warfield II, Zoibelah, Janice Seaton, 
Linnet, Lady Foggathrope X LV III, etc.

I  have some Canadian cattle, but the 
majority of my females are Kentucky 
Scotch topped and a majority of them 
are Rose of Sharons’, Phyllis and 
Young Marys’.

five years of Mr. Warfield, the oldest 
and most noted breeder of Shorthorns 
In America. I have always sold my cat
tle at paying prices and I have im
proved my herd by Judicious breeding.

The demand for pedigrepd Short
horns Is not a.<< great as we would like 
to have it, but I  feel sure we will be 
able to sell all our surplus stock.
•The price I obtain for bull and heifer 

calves have run from 876 to $360.
I  'nave thought of Mexico as an out

let and the time will come when sales 
made to Mexico will be quite an im
portant consideration for Texas. Tho 
Mexicans are not educated up very 
much to the thoroughbred, so they do 
not understand much about pedigrees. 
They come over In Texas and See a lot 
of red calves, and some unscruptUous 
salesmen will call them fyltblood^ and 
makes a sale, And the result Is not as 
good cla.sB of bulls are going to Mexico 
as should be. P. B. HUNT,

Dallas, Texa.s.

rltory that seeks Fort AVorth with Its 
business, Mr. Adams was here Monday 
with a lot of fat steers.

" I  am not exactly exhilarated over 
the condition of the market,” said Mr. 
Adams; "but, of course, this la not the 
fault of Fort Worth, but of my luck 
In getting here at the wrong hour. Our 
cattle arc all In good flesh at this time, 
and our grass is fli»e. This grass Is 
nothing like what you have In most of 
Texas, but Is woods’ grass and remains 
green a long time, owing to the pro
tection that is afforded It by the tim
ber. Our stock le not bred up ns most 
Texas stock Is. but Is more like the 
East Texas woods class. This, how
ever, Is becoming rapidly remedied and 
were It not for the ticks things would 
Improve fast. Ticks are doing a world 
of harm now In keeping the stock out 
of condition, or rather not In the con
dition they ought to be.

"Crops are doing well. Corn le a 
good yield this year, and cotton Is 
pretty good, but there is some com
plaint of worms ’’

IN COLEMAN COUNTY

Crop of Feedetuffs Largest for Yearc, 
Says Mr. Morgan

J. M. Morgan Is from Ccleman coun
ty, and Is engaged in the stor k ship- 
j>lng bu.««lness as many hundreds of 
Texans are. Asked In regard to con- 
Ultl«>nH in 1)1.“ Sf'ciion. Mr. Morgan said;

"Lois of rein has fallen and our out
look 1m very g«v)d. 1 live just at the 
f«Mit of the S'Ditn Anna mountain, and 
everything Is good, except cotton. Cot
ton has be*')) In fine shape and to look 
at now It looks fine, hut the weevil Is 
In It and the harmful attacks of the 
cotton’s enc'iuy has begun. Old cotton 
la good nti'l Is ns full of fruit as It 
can he, and will yield a good crop, 
but the late Is just the other way. 
The boll worm Is hard at work and the 
smell of the old web worm is distinct
ly ai)parent to auy one who has ever 
smelt them.

"We have the largest feed crop ever; 
It Is simply enormous and will supply 
us for two years to com«. Milo maize 
and kjifflr are the leading crops. Cap“ 
tain C. C. Buck, who has lived In our 
section for thirty years, says he never 
saw the country as good as It is this 
year, especially the grass. Should we 
get a few weeks of good weather be
fore a h.nrd frost the grpss would go 
Into the winter In condition that womd 
keep the enttle fat all season.”
Albany Cattleman Says Range Is Bast 

In Texas

will take two years to feed what they 
have raised this year.

“Cattfe are Just as good as the grass, 
and there « r e  a lot of fat ones to come 
out OÍ the brush up our way after a 
while, when the market gets better.

"Some people have said that the 
driest part o f Texas was Shackelford 
county, east o f the Clear Fork range 
of hills, to Stephens county and south 
to the Eastland county line, but that 
won’t hold now’, for we are wet, wetter, 
wettest of everybody.

‘Stamford is getting to be ä railroad 
center, and we have now two trains a 
day from Cisco, so that one can leave 
Fort Worth at 8:05 p. m. and arrive at 
home bafore day In the morning. This 
is much moré convenient than the old 
Condition of affairs. The Texas Cen
tral has built out west to a point come 
seven miles west of Roby, In Fisher 
county, and named It Grady. This 
gives Stamford a line farther west than 
any other of the new roads. It is said 
that this new line along with the old 
IS now the property of the Santa Fe. 
Any way, the contractor who built It is 
the man who always gets the Sant)i 
Fc contracts, and this is a strav/ which 
.points the direction that the wind Is 
blowing.”

RANGE SHEEP SCARCE
M. W . Warren of the Atock firm  of

lamon
W e are now showin/f the larjf- 

est stock of M OUNTED and 

LOOSE DIAM ONDS ever car

ried by us before, and can of 

course save you 10 per cent on 

'ANY DIAM OND purchase you 

make. See our Diamonds be

fore Lmying! . at... i

J.E. Mitchell Co.
JEWELERS

506-508 Main Street, Fort Worth

Diamonds
Warren & Warren was around the 
yards and exchange Friday, negotiat
ing for some sheep, which they found 
to be scarce. They wanted range sheep, 
but there were only Shropshlres on the 
market, and they are field sheep and 
do not do well on the range.

"M y nephew here, C. W. Warren,’’ 
said he, "and I  have been partners In 
the sheep business down in £Mwards 
county for years. W e were located 
twelve miles from Rock Springe and 
had a good range. The sheep business 
is at Its best In Edwards and Val Verde 
counties and sheep have become valu
able now that It Is very troublesome 
to gather in any large flocks at any
thing like reasonable figures. The 
range is fine now, as we have had. fine 
rains all the summer and both cattle 
and sheep are fine.

"Edwards county Is the divide from 
which all the rivers west o f the Colo
red head. The Llano, Guadaloupe, 
Frio and Nueces all head up there. The 
trouble with us Is in getting out. A fter 
one strikes the canyons tHb roads are 
fine, but getting there is the trouble. 
It is sixty miles from Rock Springs 
to Lake, on the Frio, the nearest point 
that can be reached at all on that river, 
so we never attempt that route, but go 
down the Nueces, striking It at Barks
dale.

"W e have sold out in EMwards an,1 
moved here for our headquarters, as it 
is the headquarters of the stock in
terests o f ail Texas and a large part 
of the balance of the world, and any 
one who wishes to do business must 
eventually come here to do it."

CAUSE FO RCONTENT

Jack County Cowman Says Conditions 
Are Rosy

H. Kapp, who ha.s a ranch In Jack

county, but who does a cow buctRCM A 
all over the terrlteilM  air.^'eU, aM  
who is to weU known in«
troduotion to any cow t^K i^as'-fcG iia  
sitting in the enjoyment of a good^ 
smoke In front of the Metro^lMaa. 
hotel and was in a consequent recep
tive mood and willingly answered sucti 
questions as were fired at him.

"No, I am not from Jack county this 
time,’' said he, "but from the terri
tory. It makes a man feel friendly 
With the whole of creation, espedalty 
i f  he be a cowman, to look out over 
the present prosperous condition of 
everything that goes to make up a 
good state o f prosperity. The corn 
crop can’t be beat and will furnis'n 
many a fine fat corn-fed beef steer 
this year. I. have just sold seventy 
3-year-old steers to a feeder In the 
territory, for which I got 134 per head. 
They were grass fed, which makes the 
.sale a pretty good one, sure, and I only 
w im  I had had some more like them. 
Everything is all right up on my Jack 
county ranch and In fact all my in
terests in stock are not suffering. I 
am not able to say Just yet what the 
feeding proposition will amount to this 
year, but there ♦ •111 be plenty o f feed 
in the' territory for a good big lot of 
stuff to feed upon. Cotton is said to 
be in very fine condltlogi, with only 
a few boll worms, but It Is most too 
laite for them to do much damage.”

The Spaciai Shorthorn Edition of 
The Texas Stookman-Journal will ba 
issued Sept. 26—our next issue. Extra 
copies of this edition may be had at 
25c each. Send in your order at onoos

J. W. Grubbs, from Kemp, Texsm 
had a cor of hogs in the hands o f th* • 
sellers Thursday.

LIKES SHACKLEFORD GRASS

R. R. Rogers Is n constant visitor at 
the stock yanls, ^ut is alw.iys ready 
with something to tell about the sec
tion of country he lives In. Shackleford 
county with Albany as hie postofflo«.

"W e have the best grass In tho 
state,”  he said. "Yes I know that every 
cowman In the state will be ready to 
claim that he has the best, and I nin 
glad that he thinks so, for It certainly 
shows to what an extent the range 
country Is provided with good grass. 
Bpt I have said It, and I s' Ick to It- 
that we have np In old Bbackelford 
county the very finest grass and ws 
are prepored to show down.

"Not only that, the cotton up our 
way la higher titan a man’s head, and 
Is just matteil over the ground, and if 
nothing hapitens It will produce two 
bales to the acre. It Is just wonderful 
to look at. The forage crops 'wers 
never better and grain, Indadtng cor^  
kaffir and lallo nsaloe. is a wonder, ski

Fort Worth Marble 
and Oranite Works
WELLS BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS

The largest stock to select 
from in the state of Tex^s. 
Write to us for our cata
logue, or when in our city 
call and see us.

IMorth of Court House
poor OP BRIDCP, NORTH MAIN AND SECOND
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Wood &.W6od
S«L>f." HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES

«

Q U A LITY and STYLE 
combined; you get your 
M ONEY’S worth when 
you buy your V E H IC LE  
and H A R N E S S  from 
W O O D  &  W O O D  Car- 

' riage Repository, 401-403 
Houston Street

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S
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P O U L T R Y

SIMPLE METHOD W ITH  FOWLS
Methods of poultry keeping &re being • 

greatly simplified, and much that was 
once considered necessary Is now "cut 

:- 'v  out’ as useless. It has also been found 
that many more fowls can be kept with 
profit on a given area than was once 
supposed possible. PYee range, or even 
large yards, are no longer considered 
necessary by some experts, who have 
demonstrated that a large number of 
fowls can be kept on a comparatively 
small area If condlthlons are made 
right.

. Prof. Qowell of the Maine experiment 
station, on his own farm, kept 2.000 
pullets In one house, on an area 400x

200 feet, or a little over two acres. 
Each fowl had four square feet of 
house room, which would naturally be 
considered rather limited quarters, and 
was only made possible by having them 
In large flocks and a curtain front 
house. These pullets laid from 600 to 
600 egg.i per day during Decei iber and 
January. I f  2,000 laying hens can. os 
has been demonstrated, be successfully 
kept on about two acres of land, than 
five acres are capable of supporting 
a complete plant for 2,000 hens and 
the growing stock to renew the layers, 
and suoh a plant, with proper manage* 
ment, should pay from ^ O O  to $5,0OO 
per annum net profit. I^Vj^nly neces
sary that the man have ffie ability.— 
Poultry Standard.

HOW TO CLEAN POULTRY
Put two tablespoons of alcohol In

saucer, light, and over this singe your 
fowl. Cut o ff the head just below the 
bill. Untie the feet, break the bone 
and loosen the sinews just below the 
feet, cut out the oil sac, lay breast 
feet, but out the oil sac, lay breast 
down, silt skin downward on the back
bone toward the head, loosen windpipe 
and crop and take them out, cut o ff the 
neck close to the body, made a small 
silt below end of the bf«nst bone, put 
In the fingers, loosen the intestines 
from the backbone, take a firm grasp 
o f the gizzard and pull all out. Cure 
must be taken not to break intestines. 
Remove heart and lungs, also the kid
neys; wash Inside until perfectly clean; 
w'ipe off outside with a clean cloth.

THE MOULTING PERIOD
Put your hens on short rations for 

two or three weeks. Shut off the corn

w  Grand coHiMmiion oner
$1.50The Teias Stockman-Journal

FOB ONE YEAS AN » ALL FOR
$1 WORTH OF SEEDS -----

20 Paokagas o f Yaur O w a Salaetlon

To every one sending in the above amount for a year’s subscription to our paper (onr regular price), we will 
forward to them by mail, prepaid, an assortment of

20 fill Size Pickeii if vcgetible §r fSmr suit i— —
of your own seleciipn. The seeds are put up in handsome lilho- | g£||o m your ORDER 
graphed bags, packed by an old reliable seed bouse, and are guaran- I ,
teed to ba ol the finest quality. I------------—-----------

THIS OFFER 
IS FOR A LIMITED 

TIME ONLY I
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V E O E T A B IE  S E E D » . ,
. . .  Asgaragiui. Cbn. Colossal 
, Columbian White 

.Beet. Early Egyptian 
, . .  Eclipse 
, . .  Edmands B. Turnip
. . .  Early Blood Turnip
, . .  Columbian ,
. . .  Detroit Dark Red |
. . .  Dong Smooth Blood
. . .  Hend. Half Long
...Mangel, White Sugar 
. . .  Uolden Tankard 
. . .  Long Rod Mammoth 
, ..BrnMela Bpraatn, Dwarf 
...Cabbage, Early Spring 
. . .  Early Summer

Jersey WakeOeld 
Charleston Wakefield 

, Surehead 
. . .  Succession
. . .  A ll Seasons
, , ,  Ef. Flat Dutch
. . .  Autumn King
. Large Late Drumhead 
. . .  Premium Flat Dutch
. . .  American Savoy
.. .Carrot, Guerande 
. . .  Half LrfUig Danvers
. . .  Long Orange
.. .Caaltflower, Snowball 
. . .  Autumn Giant 
...Celery, White Plume 
. . .  Golden Self Blanching 
. . .  Pink Plume
. . .  Giant Pascal
...Coliarde, True Georgia 
. . .  Blue Stem

Salad 
Curled

icor

• • s • s • 
• s s s s

amber, Cumberland 
Early White Spine 
Improved Lo i^  Green 
Karly Short Green

V t S • s • Boston Pickling 
Green Prolific 

Rarg Plant. Improved Purpls 
Badtve, Green Curled 

Wnite Curled

.Kale, Smooth or Spring 
, Green Scotch
. Siberian or Winter
.Kohlrabi, White Vienna 
.Leek. American Flag 
.Lettnee, Immensity 
. Denver Market
. Big Boston
. California Cream 
. Ey. Curled Simpson
. Prize Head
.Monk Melon, Rocky Ford 
. Netted Ocm
. Improved Cantaloupe
. Banquet
. The Osage
. ‘ Emerald Gem 
. Green Citron
, Cosmopolitan
.Water Meloa. Dark Icing) 

Light Icing 
Iceberg
Mountain Sweet 
Cuban Quean 
Klecklej Sweet 
Kolbs Gem 
Blue Gem 

■ Sweetheart 
Triumph 
Dixie
Georgia Rattlesnake

• e e e e • Slorlda Favorite
r ■ ‘Iradford

Monte Crieto ^
. Seminole
.Mnsterd, Black or Brown 
. White
. Southern Curled 

..Okrs, White Velvet 

..Onion, Red Wethersfield 
. Red Globa
. Yellow Danvers
. Yellow Globe
. White Portugal
. White Globe
.Parsley, Double Curled 

..Paraalg, Hollow Crown 
Ruby King..PepM r. Ruby 

.. Bull Nose

.. Long RedLong Red Cayenne 
.PaaiBkia. Large Cheese 
, Virginia Mammoth 
. Mammoth Tours 
, Bmnll Sugar 
, Connecticut Field 
.Kadiak, Early Scarlet Turnip

SFi
osy Gem 

h Brrench Breakfast 
Long Scarlet 
Early White Turnip 
Lady Finger 
Chinese Rose Winter 
Yellow Suininer Turnip 

. .Rhabark  Vlctona 

..Salsify, M am. Sandwich Isllind 

..Sgiaaeb, VIroflay 
, Bloomsdale Savoy 
. Long Standing 
.Sgaask, Golden Custard 
. Yellow Bush 
. Wbtte Bush 
. Earliest White Scallop
. Summer Crookneck
, Faxon

Improved Hubbard 
..TMnata, Spark's Earllana 

Matchleee

, New Stone 
, Acme 
. Pcrfecllon 
, Favorite 
, Beauty 
, Trophy 
. Royal Red
. Dwarf Champion ,
, Imperial
. Fordhook First
.Turnip, Snowball 
. While Egg
. White Norfolk
. I ’urplc T<n> Globe
. P. 'r. Strap I.eaf
. Ky. White Flat DutcH 
, Cow Horn
. Yellow Aberdeen
. Golden Ball
. Orange Jelly
. Seven Top
.Rata llagt, Skirvings 
. Improved American P. T.
. Lalngs Improved

F L O W E R  S E E D S .
• • • ..Ageratam, Painters’ BmsU
.......Alyonaoi Sweet
.......AnuiraBibaa, Mixed
.......Astern, Victoria Mixed
.......  Best varieties mixed
....... Balsam, Double Mixed
.......  Camella Flowered Mixed
.....Caenlla ('Teasel Flower)
.......Caléndala (Pot Marigold)
, . . .  .Calliopsls, Best Mixed
.......Candytuft, all colors mixed
.......Canterbury Bell, mixed colora
.......Cnmutinu, Marguerite Mixed
.......Celonla (Cockscomb)
.......Chrynantbrmum, Tricolor
.......Clarkln, )|gd and White mixed
.......Columbine (Aquilegia)
.......Corn Flower, Mixed
.......Cosmos, l.«rgest flowering
.......Forget-Me-Not (Myosotls)
.......Fonr OT^Ioeks, Mixed
.......(lilla. Mixed colArs
.......(lodetln (Satin Flower)
.......Lantnnn, Fine mixed
.......Lore in ■ Mist (Ntgella)
.......Lnplns, Mixed annuals
.......MsrlgnM, Double mixed
.......Mignonette, Large flowering
.......Morning (Unrr, Tall mixed
.......  Imperial Japanese
.......Nontnrtlum, Tall mixed
....... Dwarf Mixed
.......Nemnpbfin, Mixed
.......Panny, Choicest mixed
. . . .  .Prinatik Finest mixed
.......Pbinx Dmmmnndl, Mixed
.......Plako, China Pinks mixed
.......  Japanese Pinks Mixed
.......Poppy, Double mixed
.......Pertniaea, Single mixed

•astor Beans)

diet, and iiiKtcad feed them something 
like wheat bran and middlings. This 
sort of diet will soon reduce their 
flesh. Get them down In flesh os nnirh 
as possible. This treatment will stop 
the egg supply, hut this should not 
in the least Interest you, Inaamuch as 
you are not expecting eggs during this 
trentinent.

After you have the hens reduced in 
flesh to almost skin and bones then re
verse the feeding and fill them up on 
fattening feed, such as corn, anil once 
a dny a mssh In which add llhseed- 
meat in liberal quantities and meat. In 
a few days the old feathers will fairly 
drop out by handfuls—and In a short 
time the new ones will begin coining 
In.

In this way you will soon have them 
clad In new coat.s, and by September 
1 they will he ready to lay, while your 
neighbor's hens will be just commenc
ing to molt and It will continue till cold 
weather. It pays to gut tlio obi feath
ers out and the new ones In os rapidly 
and 08 early as possible.—Kansas
Farmer. •

EGG LAYING  AND TH E CAMERA
The camera has surely been pul to 

no more curious use than one for 
which it is now being employed at the 
Utah experiment station—(h.it Is to 
say. as a help In tbo breeding of lin- 
j.rovcd chickens.

It has been a question whether the 
shape of the hen horl anything to <lo 
with tho number of egg" she laid, and. 
In order to test this theory, photog
raphy Is being utilized, pictures of tho 
fowls are being filed and card cata
logue.!, togctli.T with records o f their 
product. Final conclusions on the 
point have not yet been reached, 
though it Is deemed doubtful whether 
there is anything In the theory, which, 
according to some aiithorill.-s, attri
butes laying c-apaclly to hens with 
long, wedge-shaped bodies ami small 
heu'JLs.

The large egg. the frequent egg. the 
winter-laid egg and thu egg true to 
color—this In sum Is what the siMon- 
tlflc Investigators at the Utah station 
are trying to otbain by spidylng prln- 
cl|>les of artificial selection to poultry 
stock. They have even tried to find 
out whether the color of the shell and 
the color o f the yolk can !>• modified 
by feeding, aii.1 they have ascertained 
definitely that the shell tint Is not af
fected by any such caus«>, but depends, 
so to speak, upon the Individuality of 
the chicken. With the yolk color It Hi 
different, however, the hue of that 
portion of the egg depending largely 
upon the kind of food eatsn by the 
hen.

It Is found that. Incidental to the 
production of 160 eggs In the course 
of a year, the average hen consumes 
elghty-two pounds of grain and meal, 
or the equivalent, and requirss six 
pounds o f oyster shells for the manu
facture of the Requisite egg shells.

■ Rlrfa
. ...Rneke* 
. . . .  Ann:

nnen, I
inn Æa 
e(. All colors mixed 

Cal. -Mammothnflnvrer, . -
.......Sweet Fen«fc Pure White
....... Bckfoi^’t Finest Mixed
.......Sweet inllen. Mixed
.......Sweet W llllim , mixed
.......V i r g in  Stnek, Mixed colors
.......Wemnwer, Sweet Scented
.......gtpeisn. Doable mixed_______
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Dear S ir: Enclosed find ^ o r  which ̂ Unse enter my sub-
scription to yonr paper fo r  one year from  date, etnd send me by mail 
prepend, the eusstPment o f  Garden Seeds checked aboee.

N A M E . ^ ------------------------------------------------------------------- -

P O S T O F F IC E ____________________________ _____________

R n rel Route N o. ____ S T A T E .

CONTROLLING THE MOULTING
The present day poultryman has dis

covered a way to donirol to some ex
tent the time when his fowls shall shed 
their feathers and take on new plum- 
Bge,'though he does this by sssistirig 
nature and not by opposing her. I f  It 
Is desired to make the hens throw off 
their old feathers In August the poul
tryman places tho flock on free riinse

BAKB’ÌVIKFDIL

I hésm. ' A ««rtBl« twrm tor Tvttoi 
Uok —A aOm» l>n— Momptn

f  RlCf. lOc PER PMT
AT AU . MBDICIMS SKALCRS

I« «n« w o w  s«Uosi máf  IcMnctsMaint 
fswww—6I.W *w foSen. DeSwwtWies» •ar CzpwM OSk*.

II Raark, Akeaf, Tra., Dm I, IMt. 
W. L. TMfew Srask UimiAw" O*., Wara. 

Traaa Oratlrawa—I kasa aaaJ Ika aas 
BarWWiw OU ta 4«kata

isa aaas wa ai 
Mag mr raaMa
a l  aSaS «a  1___

___   ̂ tnagaHona,
Toon tralf. W. A. PoaM

aaMafarCTT raaaka. I 
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and compsRF them to hosA for a largs 
share o f their food, feeding them what 
might be espied a rather short ratluii. 
Three weeks or a month of this treat
ment reduces their flesh until tliey are 
almost bOt not quite thin. Then he 
puts them In yards where the opportu
nity Air exercise la limited and feeds 
them heavily on flesh-forming foods, 
and Increases the meal part of the ra
tion. Presently this loosens the feath
ers and the old plumage Is rapidly dis
carded. After two or three weeks of 
the depluming process the birds are 
again ^aced on free range, but are fed 
strengthening food and plenty of it. 
Then they rapidly put on their new 
coats. Wben the fowls are In an 
oi)phard or on other range It Is neces
sary only to feed as stated and place 
them In the winter quarters for a few 
weeks while they are throwing o ff lost 
season’s plumage.—Poultry Herald.

CACKLES FROM THE HEN HOUSE
Let the non-laying hen go to the pot
Better have good birds and few of 

them.
The early-hatched chtok brings tho 

money.
A well bred hen must bo well fed to 

do her best.
It costs no more to feed pure breds 

than scrubs.
A hen that has Its growth Is very 

easily fattened.
Keep a dusting bqx where the fowls 

can get at It handily.
VN’ lth poultry u.s with all other stock 

the best Is the cheapest.
Have low perches for large fowls. 

They save humble feet.
Any farmer who has a large orchard 

and does not keep a large flock of hoiui 
upon It, Is wasting valuable space 
which could be profitably used with 
advantage.

Ft)wls when droopy and generally 
Inilisposed are sometimes suffering 
from liver complulnt. A |>lnch of 
wormwood In the morning mash will 
often afford relief.

Many a case of Indigestion may be 
traced to u heavy feed In the morn
ing and the next meal taken from tho 
leavings after It has been trampled In 
the dirt.

A large iM'odiictlon of the substance 
o f an egg Is water. Hens should have 
a llbei-al sup|>ly o f water from some 
source. K g ^  mrinot bo made out j>t 
dry grain.

li 0 R S K s
KNICKERS FROM COLTS

Never leave mud on the legs and 
feel of horses over night.

A jirelly and well-shaped fool on a 
horse does nut always mean a good or 
sound foot.

The time to treat a slek or lame 
horse Is the first time something wrong 
Is dlseovx'ied.

Keep up the siiiqdy of horses on Hie 
farm by breeding iwo or more good 
mares eaidi year.

One of tho best ways to Inertnise the 
appetite of a borse, If sueh a thing U 
necessary. Is to change Ida diet fre
quently.

The nearer you gel to pure blood In 
breeding the more certain you are of 
good results.

Ill nearly all cases larger crops and 
Increased prosperity are Hu* result of 
the Introduction of belter teams.

The difference in stamina and 1 iira- 
bllity of horses Is often due to thi .Oiid 
of food they were raised upon.

Hurtling ruins the wall of the root, 
so that It will but retain Hie shoe so 
lung, besides rundtiring It so brittle 
that a  heavy strain U|m>ii It causes It 
to'brcak.

Loud according to the strcngtli of 
the teams and use the wldp as little 
us possible. Nothing will spoil a 
spirited horse quicker Ilian the wlil|i 
and an lll-temiiereil driver.

Whenever a man mnigliies that b" 
knows all about horses and lias no 
more to learn. It Is about lime fur him 
to get out of Hie liiisiness.

When sound, flinty bone can be 
grown, good feet ns a rule follow. If 
too fine bone Js produced, Hie quality 
of horn hoof Is proportloiiatidy les
sened.

I'lie value of good seed Is seen only 
when Hie harvest Is gatbered anil Hu*
advaidage of lireedliiR to pure-bred and 
good Riallloiis Is best realized until the 
colts are ready for nlaraef^"*»

The horse that i-un walk fast, wheth
er he bu a saddler, driver or draft 
horse, always eomiiiaiids 11 lietter price 
tbun Hie one e<|uiilly us good In other 
ruspiH'Is, but u slow walker.

A good Blnmg mare cun raise a colt 
each year and still do about as much 
work on Hie farm as a geliltng. II pays 
to farm with good breeding mares. If 
they are properly handled and bred to 
good horses. ,

The value «if a stallion lies In his In
dividual and Inherit*«* iM)sseMsl«m of 
Hint prepotent transmitting «luallt/, 
which enable« him with certnliUy to 
Impress upon his progeny those char
acteristics desired In the animal pro
duced.

TIM E TO BREAK A COLT
The time to liegln to break u'Toal Is 

as soon as It Is bom, says the Hors« 
World. I f  a foal Is handled from birth 
It Is far less difficult to give It harness 
lessons later on than It would he If 
let to run practically wlbl. A  fool 
should be halter-broken before It Is 6 
weeks old, or as s«>on us possible, and 
at that ago. loo. If should be p«-rfectly 
familiar .with having Its b‘gs handled 
as they will have to be handled later 
In., life. A colt that has been handled 
just as afliorae Is handled from foaling 
time will take his harness lessons, 
which should begin tiefore he is 11 year 
old, so easily, us coiiiimred with one 
that has never been handled, that It 
will bo ulmost pisy lo teach him to 
drive. A suckling colt Is a vastly easier 
prop«>slH«>n to do anything with than a 
wild yearling or 2-year-old, and not 
only doe* he learn more qubkly and 
more easily ul Hiut time, but there Is 
also much less «langer «if Injuring him 
ttiiin there Is when «me attempts l«> give 
the first l«•s*<ln I«) a <«dt after he has 
become strong enough to make a tlre- 
s«>me fight against restraint.

CURE FOR HORSE DISTEMPER
A «ondllton i»ow«ler made up of tho 

following «Irugs Is g«K)«l for h«irses af- 
flb ted with dlsleniper; Eight «»unces 
of Iron sulphate, one «»unre of pulver- 
lx«-«l mix vomica, four «lunces of pul
verized gentian, Aiur ounces of pulver- 
|r.«*«l ginger and five p«>un«ls of oil meal 
mixedw thor«>ughly. Th«* «lose of this 
mixium Is a tnblesp«M>nful three times 
dally In ground feed.

The southern slates are devebiplng 
great pr«>gres* In live stn«k and the 
Irnprfived bre«»ds with the dlverslfbd 
farming to raise more grass and feed 
f«>r the st«>ck. which In turn maintain* 
the fertility of th# soli. The south is 
be««>mlng a great agricultural country 
In Its varied products of feed and 
grain, grass and forage; vegetables, 
fruit, fioultry and dairy Interests. The 
live st«>ck of the Improved breeds Is 
the foundation of the greatest prosper
ity in farming and dairying In ths 
south.

The draft and conch horse breeds of 
h«>rses enable farmers to get Into the 
best markets as fast os they can ma
ture their geldings. Those who have 
goou maros and brsed to ■I''** 1

A n E d i
Teal

Perhaps your knife, when new ly 
sharpened, w ill cut paper, but whittle 

hard wood for g few  minutes— then try 
it. I f  you want a Knife, a Saw, a Chisel, a 

Plane, a Drawing-knife, or any edged tool that 
w ill hold its keenness through long, hard service 

ask for the kind marked

mN rnmn
This trademark covers a complete line not only o f edged 
tools, but tools o f all kinds. Saws, Hammers, ¿crew - 
drivers, Hies, Pliers, Glass-cutters, Ice-picks, also Gar
den and Farm tools, such as Forks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, 

Scythes, Manure-hooks, Grass-shears.
For 57 ytart Keen Kutter Tools have bean sold 

under this mark and mottoi "The RecoUecUen o f  
(^a lity  Remains Long After the Price is 
Forgotten." Tmto Mark a«sig«ni.

If not at your dMier'a writejM.
TO O L  BOOK n U E E. ~

SIMMONS HARDWaNf COMPANY, St. Lm M as« Non Verk. U.<JL

m

Kg$0 germ e

It la Superior Teachers that make a Con
servatory Famous

1 YOU WANT THE BEST
FOR YOUR CHILD

•WICTgs ^
The greatest American Pianist 1» Edward
Baxter Berry. The greatest Violinist of 

tho South Is Chas. D. Hann. Tho most aucct'aaful Vocalist In th* South* 
w«-al Is Kniherfnn Htewart. Tluiao famous muabiluna are at the head Of 
d«<purtinciits In the Laiidon Conservatory and are aasisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers of marked Inborn gifts for Imparting Instruction, each 
teachsr being enthusiastic In the work of teaching, and each has a strong 
riiagncHc uiul forceful character, being teachers "by the* Grac* of God,”  ae 
the Germans say. This shows how lAndon Conservatory has nomad a 
National Reputation, and has attracted stu«1enta from thlrty-thre* atatoe 
during Its seven years of wonderful growth and ramarksbl* sucooso. Tb* 
«llrector has furnished four teachers for a well-known conaervatory In 
New York, twelve to the Ranclolph-Maoou Culleges of Virginia. Th* pros- 
lilents of colleges In the Routhwoat oall for many times more teachers than 
It bus graduates to supply. London Conservatory has a Homs lA f* with 
active religious Influence. CHAS. W. I,ANDON, Director, Author of 
I.oiiidon Methods. Eighth sesslun opens September 11, HOC. Addrooe

Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallas, Taxas.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
r o ^ r  W ORTH, TEXAS.

^  Rev. H. A. Boas, M. A.. D. D., PrealdenL
The leading Educational Institution In Northern Texas, la making th* 

most pheiiuiiK'iml pr«>grrsa of any InsHtuttun In the State.
],oriiHoii he.tUhful, retired. Ideal. A faculty of thirty experlencad and 

«■(impelent pnifessorB. teachers and otneers; new buildings, good equipment. 
711 students In altendnnce lust year. Stniulard curriculum leading to B. B. 
and |{. A. Degrees. Exceptional ad/antages »ffered In Music, Art and Ora
tory. A apleillil Hchool of CumiiKToa la iimlntalned; also a Klndsrgsrtan 
Tivii liers’ TriiliiliiK School.

•MHilary Training, Hand Instruction ond Oymnnstum without extra ootL 
Young I.adlcs’ Home under cars o f President and wife.
Yuiing Men's Home under care i'rofggRor Sigler and wife.
A f t 6,000 Science Hall and 112,000 Conservatory In course of conetnio- 

Hoii.
For Informnllon and catalogue, address

REV. J. D. TOUNO, 
Business Manager, Fort Worth, Texan

The great commercial school of the 
south; .1,000 atudents tha past year 
from 20 states. Faculty of 16 ex- 

— pert*. The Famous Byrne Simpli
fied Sborlhand nnd Practical liookkecplng, nt greatly reduced rates. Poal- 
Hons secured for worthy students. Clip this ad, mall to use, receive large 
free calalogue.

«VRii '« llA i — — ^

U B I A l  ^

will proiliice the horses that sell nt the 
top of Hi« KUirket.

The draft liorse has added more 
wcalHi and iirosperlty to American 
farmers than any other class of horses, 
and wc might say more than any other 
breed of stock.

Tlie ilraft rnnrea make the most suc
cessful farm Uinins and prodiicn colts 
that grow Into lilgher prices than any 
other farm stock, a pride lo the farmer 
and a benefit to the farm.

ASK CAHLEMEN 
TO CO-OPERAET

Letters Bein«: Sent to  Lead- 
in«: Stock Raisers

In nj’cordance with a res/dutlon 
adopted at th« meeting of the execu
tive cotnmlHce of the C.-vUle Ralaers’ 
Association of Texas at Its recent 
meellng. Hie secrelary of the as*ocla- 
tloii, ('a|)taln John T. I.ytio, on the 
Hllii of tills tvonth Islued a letter of 
InvilaHon lo Si'veral ol the leading 
catll«' ralMcrs of Tarrant county to a«rt 
as delegates to a meeting called In 
Kansas <’lly t«* be held on Oct. 9, 1906, 
at th<‘ .Midland hotel. This me«tlng Is 
to be composed of repprcsenlativ«’* of 
Htc various Dve stock organizations of 
the west to «IIscuhs and birmulate the 
demands of the live stock producing 
uKeiits and make demands for recl- 
jirorlty nr trade agreements with con
tinental countries of Europe and such 
nsi'lificatlon of the tariff on Importa 
as lo enable Hie tsaking of such rec
iprocity treaties or trade agreements. 
This meeting Is called for the week 
of Hie Fat Block Hhow of Kansas City, 
which will make It convenient for a 
better atlenduiice and for reduced 
rates. Tno secretary’s letter suggests 
that the delegates arriving should Im- 
medlatily notify (ho headquarters of 
the meeting at the Midland hotel.

Th«' II I ter Is signed by the secretary 
of the « ’little Raisers’ Association. Cap
tain John T. Lytle. No list of the del
egates appointed Is obtainable os yet 
but It Is known that among th* dele
gates will be some of the most pr-*«]!- 
nenl registered breeder*.

DEER DYING OFF

s

N E LSO N - 
D R A U G H O N  

BUSINESS
Fort Worth, Texas, guarantees to 

teach you bookkeeping and banking in 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In (is siiort a time os any first-claee 
college. Positions serurtMl, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For cntaloRuu addross J. W. Draughon, 
prostdaiit, HIxth and Main streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

VETERINARY COURSE AT HONL
f  10AA jmurood upwanli ran IM URIm  Mr TBtort»
9 1AVV OoarBM »8 b(HiiM laBloiBtoA
■ pMltlMB BkiBtBBR BBCCMBtalHK«

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEY8 AT LAW,

Booms 9, 1( and II. First National Reey 
BuUdlag.

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

Bloek Tongus Kill* Thausand* 01 
Animal* N*ar Kerrvill*

HA.N A.NTONIO, Bept. 19.— Herman 
Pfeuffer. a ranchman of Spring 
Hrancli, a IIHIe town north of Ktrr- 
vllle, on Ihe Usudalupe river, was In 
Han Antonio and reports having found 
evidence Hint the terrible disease of 
black tongue that has killed thousands 
of deer In this state, Is again attacking 
the animals. *■

Us oeld to* wee walking through his

pasture a few days ago when hs saw 
a number o f buzzards circling a short 
distance away. He went to the place, 
expecting to find a dead calf, but 
fqunfl the body of a large deer, which 
had apparently died of black tongue. 
On Hie same day he found In hta pas
ture the bodies of two does that bad 
also died o f black tongue. On dlacuos- 
liig the matter with his neighbors t .  
found that they had also found bodies- 
of deer In their pasturas.

OAPT. BUR NETT HOME
Dsniss Sal* of His Ranch In W ieh itvj 

County
Cnpt. RurlSe Burnett raturned t<>T 

Fort Worth Tuesday morning froiRz 
his Dixon Creek ranch In Coróo»;.' 
county where he went lost week, t*k -: 
Ing with him CspUtn J. T. Lytle, seo-« 
retsry of th* Cattle Raisers’ Assocla- 
tion. ^

Captain Bfimett says that tb« xatJ 
port of th4 sale o f hla T^lchlts ' "
try ranch o f 17,0t0 acres to M.
Frank Kell and J. A. Kemp, pul 
In a I-'ort Worth paper, la lnt_ 
and no sale has been completed. >

I tain Burnett admits he hoe b 
gotlstlng with J. A. Kemp of 
Falls, but that the negotlsUoas' 
progressed no further than th« 
of an option. _____

Any large amount o f exercla« 
the expense o f the yield and qu 
the milk, but excitement from 
treatment Is most unprofitable

The' value of a cow for dally 
determined by h«r shUtty to » , 
the largest quantity and hIglMstj 
ty o f product at tha lagst cost

IL  N. Cates o f M l 
cars of cattlo, IsgAsd OJt ; 
on tha market
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WEDNESDAY'S MARKETS

r-itlle vurpoyea
^ “ a l i i  hiiil liut l.HOO of flit'te 

im ..'rouKh »H " « «  *'> " ‘V “ " '
nuul Sothain sale of yearlings at Kai 
knkee, 111.

There were no be.f steers on the 
eaHy market. Two loads " f  
KCKxl feeders and two loa<ls of thin 
yearling^ were ..11 that <ould be se^n 
hi the steer line. I'.iekers and feede.
ten were anxious for supplies, but 

none appeand. Sueh fee lers ns showed 
s ^ e  flesh sold at 13 25 to »-Tl». 
thin feedfiH hoI I at i- .- j and $2. hakB

No"'Avei Pi lee. No. Ave. Price.
:'7... S87 13.25

ftales of stoekers and feeders;
Ave. I ’l i . “ . No. Ave. Price.
627 12.1.3 22... 502 »2.00

Botcher Stock
Put.'h.'r .’i.we forin<*d nine-tenths of

32S
20»

3.00
3.10

168
245

4.00
3.>0

TH U RSD AY’S MARKETS

No.

Receipts of cattle and calves on the 
early market numheie.l 2,300 hea.i, and 
with arrivals yet to come the market 
receipts were estimated at 3,100 iieaJ, 
of whit'll 1,300 were calves.

Steers
Beef rattle were fairly well shown 

today, the quality being about the 
same as on Tuesday. After the fall 
down on yesteiday's early market, a 
belated train arrived about 3 o’Clo.’k, 
bringing In 150 grass steers that s.dd 
strong to I'lc higher, at $3.10 and 13.1 >. 
Today two loads of cake on gras.s 
steers, averaging 1,100 ijoun.ls, ii.H-b' 
»3.85, which was a dime better than 
Tnesilay's sale previously refeire.l to. 
Heal good steers ma.Ie 13.60, and quite 
a bunch of tidy killers sold at »3.25'ij'

P R IO A V » M ARKETS

Cattle receipt« for FYldey were well 
within the avera«« of arrivals for the 
last market day of the week but one, 
2,060 head being the eetimate, calvea 
aleo oounted.

Steers
The run of eteere reached ten loads. 

Including etockere, and was all of grace 
quality, but containing nothing choice. 
The demand was good for everything 
showing flesh enough for the block, 
and the market ruled steady on a quick 
clearance, several loads of good grass* 
ers making »3.50.

P'eeder buyers displayed activity, se
curing two hiads around »3, with sev
eral scattering bunches, all at fully 
steady figures.

Buies of Steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26.. . »77 »8.00 44... 789 »2.60
26.. . »90 3.25 26...1,088 3.50
28.. . »68 3.05

Butoher Cowe
The supply of she stuff for butcher 

I.urposes was likewise short of the 
market demands. Packer buyers were 
carrying orders for more cow meat, but 
were not willing to pay better than 
steady rnrices for the supply, and on 
this basis an early clearance was made. 
(i<i(sl to choice cows formed the bulk 
ol the supply. Tpp prices were »2.50 
for 850-pound cows, and the same iirlcc 
was paid for a bunch of 440-pound 
heifers. Hales of cows:

era from |6 t «  tf.76.^ Stock hoga aell 
from t6 .f( to 16.50. Plga about the 
same aa etockers.

Sheep
Receipts of sheep have not kept pace 

with the packer demRnd, and the mar
ket has generally been stronger. Two 
doubles of heavy Southweetern weth
ers sold on the closing day of the week 
at »6. _____

Five loads of cattle on the market, 
with three reported back, made esti
mated receipts for Saturday lOO.agalnst 
1,181 a year ago.

Steer«
Two o f the five loads were medium 

grass steers and these met with slow 
sale, packers having loaded up on yes
terday’s late market with a train load 
of medium weight steers at »3.>6 and 
were not disposed to take the day's 
small supply any better figures, U at 
all. No steers had sold late.

Hales of feeders:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 ... 643 »2.75

Butoher Stock
Ruteher cows were In very short 

supply, even for Saturday, Buyers 
were not at all anxious for a SaUirday 
Fupi'ly, but were willing to pay about 
steady prices. Quality was very or
dinal y and the market dull. Sales of 
cows:

N ). Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave.
11., . 797 »2.20 20. .. 786
4.. . 7U0 1.50 29. .. 824

28.. . S.'-il 2.50 26. . . 814
81.. . 870 2.40 27. . . 830
1.. .1,030 2.75 8. . . 865
5.. . «74 1.90 12. .. 884
9.. . 672 .90 15, .. 741

16.. . 684 1..10 8. . . 725
21.. . 793 2.30 6. . . 931

.Sales of stoekers and feeders
No, Ave. I ’rp e. No. Ave.
26.. . 849 »2.90

Ava 
. 890 
. 780 
. 711

Ave.
. 680

Price.
» 2.00
»2.30
1.60

Price.
»2.00

the HUi'i'lv of inalure cattle today. anJ i 3.40. A sale or two of only fair (lU.i'l-
the quali'iy was getienilly good, t h e ............................  '  ............ ■'
bulk of the HIM cominK from west and 
«outh’.v.sl Texas. In default of steels, 
packers tinned to Inilcher cows, and an 
active iiiov< ineni followed, the niark"t 
being fully steady with yesterday’s ad • 
valu e. Tn|. cows made »2.60. Sales of
cows:
No. Ave.

No. Ave. I ’ rlce. No. Ave.
1.. .1.020 »3.50 26.. . 92.5

20.. .1,205 3.85 21.. .1.13«
22.. .1,071 3.60 21.. . 1.062
23.. . 936 3.05 25.. . 976
48., . 941 3.40 30. . . 957

Prl.e.
»1.50

I he

0... i::- -
32.. . 800 2.30 3

Sales ol heifer":
No. Ave. I ’riK. Í
16.. . 663 »2.20

Bulls
Ttiil few tnills were on offer, 

market holding steady. Sales:
No. Ave. I ’riif. .No. Ave. I ’ llie.
2S..1.18X »2.5:1

Calves
The siipidy of calves was somewhat 

reduced from ye"ti*rday. abolii HOO be
ing In III" pens. Quality was koimI. 
esp.'f iall.v on some of lhi‘ hea\’y,'*;ti ve i. 
Two loads averaging 245 iiouimIh 
hroughi »4.25. a very strong pi lee. All 
classes sold slroag. Sale.s;
No. Ave. I’ll. ■ .No. Ave. I ’l tee
80. . 198 »4 50 144. . 27.5 *3.75
59.. 311 3.10 65. . . 214 4.25
71 . . 245 4.25 136. . . 244 4.25
49. . 370 3.25 24. . . 30« 2.75
50.. 210 4.25 10. . . 177 4.2.5
82.. 200 4.25 17. . . 206 4.35
13.. 306 2.00 6. . . 201 4.00
23.. 205 4.25 6. . . ’'17 4.25
31.. 209 4.00 21.. . 231 3,00
S3. . 221 4.50 11.. . 182 4.00
43. . 223 4.;5 21 . . . 309 3,15
t i . . 210 4.25 45 . . 217 3.75-,

Hogs
TTog receipts for today were som«'- 

wh.'it heavier than yesterday, about 1.- 
Î70 head roming in. chiefly from Texas 
points, with seven loads from the ter
ritories and a few drive-ln.". The hulk 
of th«' run showed good finish. Park
ers were In the market early, blildlii,'; 
steady iTlces on that iHirlloii of the 
supply showing good quality, but not 
doing much wpli lights and mediums. 
Packing hog." weighed from 210 to 22S 
pounds, iiiedliiiiis from 173 to 193 
pounds. The early market was steady 
with yesterday's closing. Tops sold at 
»6.35. the bulk of the run sold between 
»6.17^  and 16.27' .̂ One load of heavy 
Texes hogs sold for exisu l at »6 "5. 
Plga were few in niimhcr, cut inostiv 
from mixed loads. Tops sold at »5.35, 
Rales of hogs:

ty steers looked lowei, but the general 
market was a «lliiie higher. Hales of 
steers: P i le .

»3.29 
3.S5
3.0O
3.40 
3.10

Stockers and Feeders
Stocker and feeilers steers found 

ateaily market. Sales;
No. Ave. I ’l h e. No. Av«.' Prl< 
22... 812 »2.76 2 ... 8110 »2.00

Butcher Stock
liiilidier cows were In about half the 

supply of yeslerdsy. and showed about 
the same grade of quality, good cows 
hidng in Ih** ascemhuicy. The saíne 
strong ilciiiand that opened the mar
ket yesterda.v prevailed today, and the 
he.st of the she stuff sold strong, lop 
cows at Í2.50, v.llh the hulk at Jl.Sj'a) 
2.35. Hales of lows:
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price. 
2H... 805 »2.;i0 3 ... 750 »2.00
2Xc*h 700 2.35 14... 732 2.10

Hales uf 
No. Ave.

^  Ifers: 
Price. No. Ave.

9. , . 150-4 »2.15 14. . . 669
8. . . 437 2.50

Price.

Price.
» 2.20

Bulls
The small run of hulls found no 

change 111 market iiuotatlons. Hales: 
Wo. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
1... 1,050 »1.50

Calves
The ealf supiily .slightly exeeid,->d 

the m.'iliire callle run, and the ipiality 
was rather mixed, the suiiplylng ar
riving 111 about equal volume from 
west ami Houlll Texas. As usual this 
wis'k, cliidce medium weight caIv"H 
h(dd the lop of the market. »4.75 bei'.ig 
paid for five loads, c’oiniiion heavy 
calves were in less deiimnd and New
Urieans 1)1Liyer.s less act! ve. Silies:
No. Ave. i ’ llce. No. Are. Prico.
47.. . 301 »3.15 100.'. . 213 »4.25
60.. . 3;i9 2.00 13.. . 196 2.75
11. . . ISO 2,15 9.. . 218 4.25
6.. . 225 4.25 10.. . 289 3.00

83. . . 181 4.7.5 164.. . 182 4.75
4.... 287 3.00 130.. . 240 4.00

32.. ,. 187 4.00 12.. . 280 3.00
47. . ,, 175 4.75 46.. . 157 4.7 5
6fi.. ., 209 4.50 5.. . 312 3.00
5, . . 144 4.25 2’2 .. . 176 3.75

39.. .. 221 4.25 12.. . 281 3.00
10.. ,, 260 3,00 63.. . 192 4.50

No. Ave. Price. N
9 . .  . 777 »1.75 1
1 . .  . 640 »2.00 ]
1 . .  . 780 2.30 £

25.. . 763 1.75
Rules of heifers;

No. Ave. Price. N
11.. . 672 »1.85 1

Calves.
Palf receipts were about on a par 

with the u.sual Saturday run, 230 head 
coming In, all heavies, none less than 
200 pounds. The supply came entirely 
from west and southwest Texas. 
Htcady to easy prices prevailed, pack
ers tukiiig hold until the last vealer 
had gone over the 8oales.^Calves of 
224 iiuunds average made »4.15, and 
others of 206 pounds sold at »9.25 per 
head. Hales of calves;
No. Avr. Price.
15.. . 324 »3 00
4 . .  . 227 4.25
Hales ner head:

11 .. . 264 9.25
Hoqs

Hog receipts for the day were very 
light, being the smallest of the week, 
about 530 bead coming In, chiefly 
from the territories, with four loads 
from Texas points and a few drlve-lns. 
Tiie bulk of the marketings were me 
diuin weights, averaging from T79 to 
193 pounds, with a few heavy packing 
hogs from 218 to 237 pounds. The 
packers were In the market early an.l 
the Hup{ily was soon exhausted. The 
market was steady with yesterday’s 
closing, quality considered. Tops sold 
at »6.40. on both heavies and medium 
weights, with the bulk from »6.30 to 
»6.40. Pigs were few in number, be
ing cut from mixed loads and sold 
steady with lops at »5.50 and the bulk

No. Ave. Price,
59.. . 224 »4.15
15.. . 312 2.50

125.. . 206 9.25

Hales of heifers;
Ni). Ave. ITIc e. No. Ave. Pi ll e.
3.. .1.110 *2.00 19.. , 452 »1.75
6.. . r.03 2,05 8.. . 466 :¡.25
5. , . 622 2.20 3.. . 532 .;.20
3. . . 633 2.20

Bulla
Hulls on tlic market sold as follows: 

No. Ave. I'l Ice. No. Ave. I'rlcc.
1 . .  .1.180 »1.90 2...1,300 $2.10
2 . .  .1.260 2.10 1...1.360 1.75
1 .. . 980 2.10 1 ... 1,080 2.00
I s . .1,150 1300

Calves
The early ealf run was not the equal 

of yesterday's, nor was the gervgral 
quality as good, particularly on heavy 
calves. A belter deiiiand prevailed 
with riioro outsiders in the trade. Tops

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
HI.. 212 »6.35 77.. 210 »6.35
12.. 210 6.27 H 42.. . 234 6.35
6. . 246 6.271.4 5.. . 274 6.25
4.. 288 6.22'4 76.. . 184 6.32

39.. 192 6.30 95.. , 178 6.30
35. . 173 6.25 29.. . 178 6.20
2.. . 195 6.1714 38.. . 168 6.22

26.. . 172 6.20
Sales of pigs;

No. Ave. I ’rlcc. No. Ave. I’ rice.
18.. . 95 »5.35 8. . . 105 »5.35
6.. . 100 5.35 10.. . 97 5.35

21.. . 97 5.35 11. . 100 5.30
5.. . 95 5.25 7. . 103 5.35
6.. . 103 5.35

me de »4.75, tbe bulk *3.50'a4.25. Haies
nf I'iilves :
No Ave I’rl. e. No. Ave. Pi ll e..
fi;>. . . 220 »4.50 5 ... 990 »4 bo

1 60. . . 19t> 4.75 17. . . 303 3.25
1 49. .. 197 4.50 25.. . 276 3.00

80. . . 20« 4.50 80. . . 207 4.50
1 70. . . 199 4.50 10.. . 264 3.00

67. . . 201 4.50 10.. . 274 3.50
■ 28. . . 2’27 4.25 128... 243 4.25

6 . . 16« 3,00 11... 170 4.00
21 .. 32 4 3.0U 45... 176 1.50
10 . . 426 2.40 15... 303 3.05
SO . . 178 3.50 21.. . 279 2.50
91. . . 208 4.00
36 .. . 209 9.45 per liead.

Hogt
Hog marketings for today were mod

erately heavy, about 1,100 liead coming 
In, chiefly from the territories, wllli 
seven loads from Texas points and ;i 
few drive lii.s. The bulk of the run 
made lip of heavy packing hogs, aver
aging from 205 to 256 ixiunds, and ine- 
llums ran from 166 to 195 pntinds. 
I ’ackers were In the market early and 
bought freely. HIddIng _whh heljied 
along by the presence o f an outside 
buyer tr.ving to gel hogs for export. Ho 
bought two loads from the territory 
showing extra g< o<1 finish and averag
ing 224 pounds at »6.50, which was 
the lop of the market. The Dulk 'l l 
the run sold between »6.85 to »C.45, 
The market was (|Uote<l from 5e to lOo 
higher today than yesterday. Late ar
rivals round tiackers unwilling to con- 
i'eed the export advance and the late 
market closed steady with yesterday, 
quality eimsldered. Two loads of Stock
er hogs came In and were unsold Into. 
Pigs were few In number, being from 
mixed loads and sold steady while 
they lasted. Tops sold at »5.35.

LATE SALES THURSDAY 
Cows

from »5.35 to »5.40. Salea1 of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. N a Ave. Price.
67... 237 »6.40 83... 218 »6.40
79... 201 6.40 20... 201 6.25
«Ï 290 5.50 90... 193 6.40

7 7 '.’.! 189 6.40 83... 189 6.35
74... 179 6.30 38... 176 5.75
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

H.iles of pigs:
2 ... HO »5.50 54... 112 »5.40
5 ... 115 5.35 8 ... 107 5.35

Sheep
Sheep receipts today numbered 438, 

being southwest Texas wethers of good 
quality. They were bought by a local 
local packer at »5, the market closing 
the week fully steady.

LATE  SALES FR ID AY 
Steers

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. 
206.. 996 »3.35________

M ONDAY’S M ARKETS

Price.

Sheep
Two loads of a good class of Shrop

shire sheep came In today, one from 
Texas luid the other from the territory, 
all together about 170 head. Packers 
were anxious for muttons and the sup
ply sold steady to a very a<-tlve inove- 
inent, lambs at »5.25. cull lambs at 
»3.30, yearlings at »5.25, with the bulk 
from »3.50 to »5.05. Hales:

Ave. Wl. I’ rlee
29 sheet) ......................... 103
7 cull lambs ................ 107
9 lambs .......................  50
9 lambs ........................  161

26 yearlings ..................  88
12 yearlings ..................  85
51 sheep ........................ 106
22 lamb.s .........................  63
10 Iam bs........................  112

»4.2.5
3.59
3.0O
5.25
5.25
5.25 
.5.00

5.22 4  
4.S5

20.

LATE SALES TUESDAY 
Steers

Av«"*. Price. No. Ave. 
,.1,036 »3.60 1 ... 720

Stockers and Feeders
811

28..

643

176

3.05 12..
Cows

2.50 13..
1.65 8..
2.40 1..
2.20 8..
2.35

Heifers 
2.25 64..

Calves
4.00 52..

. 532

. 715 

. 731 

.1,000 
, 750

746

209

Prico.
»2.50

2.50

2.10

4.50 34.

Hons
Hog marketings were somewhat 

lighter today than they were ycsier 
day, aliout 800 head cuiiihig in, chiefly 
from Texas iiolnts, with one head from 
the territory and nlmiit fifteen drlve- 
Ins. The liulk of the run showed only 
otdlniiry finish and not up to the 
stamlard of yesterday's market. The 
wcelpls were composed chiefly of me 
dlum pai'Uers and lights, with a few 
heavy packing hogs. Packers are In
clined to pay higher prices for the 
good medimns and lights and then the 
market liegan to drag. The market 
WHS iihout 2 4 c lower than yesterday 
on paper, but quality considered It 
was 5c higher. Late coming to|is sol 1 
lit » 6.3 7 4 . The hulk sold from » 6.0: 
to » 6.3 2 4 . Heavy pickers' averaged 
urounii 223 iiounds, with mediums be
tween 166 to 183 pounds. Pigs were 
few ill minibiT, being for the most jiart 
ttikeii fixiiii mixed loads. To))s sold at 
$6.2 2 4 . Hales of hogs:
N'o. Ave. Price. No.
68... 200 »6.32 4  »<•.

6.324 68-•
6.324 9..
6 .3 7 4  <'•<
6.224

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5. . . 746 »1.65 6.. . 780 (1.55

11.. . 775 1.50 11.. . 641 1.50
4.. . 6K0 1.50 4.. . 790 1.60
1.. .1,0X0 2.80 6.. . 73« ■ 2.35
5.. , «42 1.55

Ivec and Yearlings
11.. , 573 2.10 « . . . 301 1.50
4.. , 470 1.25 15.. . 296 2.65

20. , 294 3.25 43.. . 343 2.75
16. , 271 2.90

SATURDAY’S MARKETS

181
» 8 . . .  181
64.. . 177
88.. . 167
85.. . 174
64.. . 168

Hales of pigs
N«. Ave. Price.
27 .. . 82 »5JI2 4
13.. . 115 5.36
7 ... 117 B.15

6 .224  38... 171
6.224 5 . .  . 146

No. Ave.
3.. . 90

37... 71

LATE  SALES W EDNESDAY 
Stesrs

Price. No.
»3.30 14.,
3.25 130.*.
3.10

Cows

Ave.
960
938
939

Ave, 
. 900 

, .1,070

1.96 
3.25 
2.70 
2.16 
2.20 .

661
830
839
874

STANDS m  TEST or Tine
W t W '5 T ''t < 4 -
^  ‘ ¿INGLE • Do u b l e

8— T r ip l e *— < )|
----- ^ Jl

^ÜMTEST Draft a l

SOST DURABL^M | 
IHPLCST«

A D JU B T M C N T

P i s e

TEXAS ROTARY DISC PLOW.
Farmers appreciate It has 

line. More borse plows In use In Texis tha¿WoTbír« combhi^ “

„  .  S T E A M  P L O V I f S ,
Is Our solid frame
them*2IiJ! ^ * " '” *“ * ehowliig what uaers think of
íS^ÍIlsU Wrùe íííd 1« S2tnd *“  “ “

TE X AS  DISC PLOW  CO , D allu , Texa*.
Office wltk Keatlat I, a m , ce.

T i r  O L D  f l E L I A O L

Market Review for the Week
Reeelpts of live slock on the local 

market for tlu' last week were 11,000 
entile. 8,300 calves, 6.600 hogs, 1,075 
sheeti and 425 horses and mules, 
OiS'l 'KaAiiM S6'j'i 'eUPiA SOO'Cl IKUiitilH 
hogs, 843 shet'l) and 377 horses and 
mules one year ago.

Hiitlsfactlon to shippers has been the 
rule the last week 011 the local market. 
Heceipts for the market have been 
moderate, and prices on steers and 
cows advanced In the early part of 
the week. They somewhat deteriorated 
at Hie I'lose. but Ibis was In jiarl made 
U|i by II 25-cciit advance In the ealf 
mil rkel.

In the steer trade, rei'elpls have been 
fur from niimorous—not enough to 
Bupiily the growing demand for good 
to choice beeves. The general run has 
been made Up of common to medium 
grassers, though a few loads of choice 
grassers have come in, accoin.i)anled by 
an equally few loads of heiiv.v cake-fed 
beeves. Hy Wednesday's close steer 
piii’es had risen 15c to 20d over the 
close of the preceding week, but follow
ing this lower prices succeedeil. the 
loss covering three-ftftlis of the ad
vance. On the close of Friday's mar
ket twelve cars of 1,0110-poiind steers 
sold at »3.35. which was counted lower 
hy 30e. Tlie loss was tirlneliiall.v on 
steers selling from »3.25 down, t'holce 
grassers and fat fed steers have most 
of the advance.

Hut little change Is noted In the 
Stocker and feeder trade. The move
ment has been comparatively small and 
dry lot men are not buying, and say 
It Is too early to determine the future 
cost o f meal and hulls. Pa.stiire men 
have been moderately active, taking 
Ibelr well-bred steers and young cows 
at a small advance over last weelCs 
prices.

The butcher cow trade has been 
helped materially the last week, com
mencing Tuesday. All the remainder 
of the week prices strengthened until 
the close finds all cows exceiit the most 
undesirable canners 15c to 30^ higher 
than at *ne close of lust Week.

Calves lost ground In the early part 
of the week under the pressure of lib
eral receipts, hut upon a recall of 
stop orders on heavies and the coming 
of a better quality on nearly all grades, 
the market bettered ull along the line. 
The greatest advance was made In 
choice light venters, these being 25c 
better at the week’s close.

Hoga
The hog market drifted downward 

the early part of the week, but recov
ered all the early loss In the three days 
of the hist hiilf. Friday a good Be 
advance was noted, and this was main
tained Raliirday. Choice Territory hogs 
have sold for export at »6.50, whUp 
packers’ best figures have been a nleRel 
less. Choice Tt^xas hoga have made 
»6.40. with the bulk of medium to 
heavy l\ojr̂  from »6.35 to »6.424e Or
dinary rAige hogs are seUtne to pack-

Hoga Nickel Higher
Combined cattle and <-alf receipts for 

Monday reached 6,200, the largest day's 
run since last October. The cattle, 
market was generally steady to strong, 
with very active trading on all kinds. 

Stears
Beef steers were not as numerous 

aa one would expect to find In so 
large u run o f cattle. The principal 
part of the steer supply seemed to l-e 
feeder steers, oc very decent flesh and 
quality. I ’ackers took hold of the good 
end of the steer run, and four loads of 
these sold early at »3.60. The rest of 
the supply took a rest while several 
trains of territory and Panhahdle cat
tle were unloaded and looked over. 
Rales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
88 .. . 980 »3.60

Stockara and Feeders
l'5)ur loads of stoekers and feeders 

were sold early These were of good 
weight and carried some flesh. Sales. 
No. Ave. Price. No. A%''. Price.
21.. . 986 »3.25 25.N 983 »2.90
30.. . 797 2.65 (  5 ... 1.000 3.00
27.. . 867 2.70 15... 678 2.20
30.. . 693 2.45 78... 854 2.70

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows of good to ehnlce qual 

Uy made up the hulk of the mature 
cattle supply. Packers were In thu 
trade early and local butchers were 
looking for supplies; consequently tha 
trade started with an active movement 
and a strong tone prevailing. Four 
good cows sold at »2.50 and nine loads 
In one hiinch at »■¿:3!5. Cutter and 
dinner rows were not numerous, with 
prices reirmtiilng at last week’s low 
level. Sales of cows;
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VIEW S on the M ARKETS

QODAIR-CROW LEY COMMISSION 
COM PANY 
Steer Trade

Steers made up .a good quota of 
Monday’s receipts, bulk of the supply 
being naedluin grassers and feeder 
steers. Among our offerings was two 
oars of top cuke steers, averaging 980 
pounds, owned by C. M. Cauble of 
Shackelford county. These cattlo 
topped the day’s market, selling at 
»3.60. 'Wo also sold a bunch, forty- 
eight head, of 999 pounds average, at 
»3.10. The market opened about 
steady on the best grade of steers and 
sueh offerings as could be used by 
feeders, but the medium grass kinds 
were slow to move at a full 10c decline 
from last week’s high time. This de
cline applied on steers that have been 
selling from »3 to »3.35. The packers 
claimed that they did not have any 
orders for anything except the best 
grades. Reports from the northern 
markets quoted about the same decline 
on this class,of cattle; consequently It 
was up to the sftlesmen to let their o f
ferings go here. Tuesday about the 
same conditions prevailed as on Mon
day. Our sales Included a string of 
986-pound grassers, pretty fair quality, 
that topped the day’s market at »3.50 
per hundred. This was about the only 
choice bunch of steers noticed In the 
day’s supply. It Is hard to account 
for the decline on medium steers. The 
p.ackers seem to want the best kinds 
and we look for good prices to prevail 
on this class the rest of the week. 'V. e 
would not advise the shipment of the 
less desirable kinds, unless they could 
be classed as feeders.

W e quote choice cake steers, weigh
ing 1.000 to LlOO pounds, »3.60 to »3.7o; 
choice grassers, »3.50 to »3.60; medium 
grassers, »2.90 to »3.35; common kimls, 
$2.50 to »2.75.

Stockers and Feeders
AVIth a liberal sujiply to work on. 

Stocker and feeder buyers were active 
on the opening .-lay of the week. Any
thing suitable for stoekers and feeders 
weix“ taken up readily at fully steady 
prices with last week’s close. There 
were five loads of well bred cattle 
among the offerinsg In the stockcr 
and feeder division. One load aver
aging 986 pounds sold at »3.25; another 
bunch averaging S96 pounds sold at 
»3.15, with a string of 863 pounds aver
age at »3.15. Several bunches of me
dium quality feeders sold at prices 
ranging from »2.65 to »2.90. In view 
of the active demand for feeder «teers, 
we feel safe In saying that prices will 
hold up on this class of cattle.

A. C. THOMAS.
Butcher Stock

The week’s market opened with a 
good supply of cows In the yards, a big 
end of the offerings being o f good to 
choice quality. The demand for all 
classes w'as brisk and' In spots a slight 
advance over ItHt week’s market was 
noticed. We topped the market for 
the day with a bunch o f 898-pounid 
cows, shipped In by Graham & Prloe 
from Monahans, Texas, at »2.80. Tues
day receipts. In the cow Hr/' were light, 
but the few offerings met a ready out
let to the packers at fully steady prices 
with Monday s close. The cow mar
ket Is In better shape now than It has 
been for many a day. The buyers

hogs averaged from 208 to 246 pounds, 
mediums from 166 to 199 pounds. Tops 
sold at » 6 .4 74  with the bulk from $6 
to »6.36. Pigs were few in number, bs- 
Ing cut from mixed loads. Tops sold

No.
69..
59..
74..
83..
11..
5..
7.,

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
229 »6 17 63.. . 246 »6.45
217 6.45 21.. . 208 6.45
163 6 56.. . 225 6..45
199 6.35 93.. . 166 6.35
160 6.00 38.. . 176 5.85
150- 6.15 3.. . 154 3.50

, 160 6 ?0 19.. , 157 6.20
Sales of pigs: 

No. Ave. Price.
98 »5.45
60 5.25

complain that they are not getting 
enough to till their orders; especially 
of the best grades. Extra choice cows 
are selling anywhere from »2.40 to 
<2.60, according to weight and quality. 
Medium to good kinds bring »2.10 
to (2.25; cutters. »1.75 to »2; canners. 
»1.25 to »1.50; old shelly cows, 60c to 
»1 per hundred. There Is a good de
mand for heifers at prices ranging 
from »2.16 to »2.85. Thin cows, where 
they show quality, are also selling 
strong and active. We look for a good 
market on cows for the next ten days.

Calf Market
Monday was a record-breaker In the 

way -of calf receipts. Something like 
forty cars were yarded and sold. Early 
trading ruled about steady on best light 
vealers, 'but the heavy kinds were slow 
to move. A clearance was finally made 
o f the latter class, however, at about 
25c decline from last week’s close. A  
good proportion o f the day’s receipts 
were bought by outsiders. Our sales 
included a bunch of 240-pound calves 
at »4.25, a load of 205-pound average 
at »9 per head and a string of 442 head, 
averaging 275 pounds, at »9.25 per head. 
These sales looked about steady with 
last week. Tuesday receipts up until 
noon were estimated at 1,200 head. 
There was nothing choice In the sup
ply and the top was »4.25 for a load of 
197 pounds average. W ith unfavorable 
reports from the north, the packers 
started in to discriminate against the 
heavy kinds, but the bulk of the offer
ings moved at about steady prices with 
yesterday’s decline. W e cannot believe 
that the packers will be able to hold 
the calf market down unless receipts 
continue heavy. 'We are Inclined to 
look for light receipts the balance of 
the week and would not be surprised 
to see some reaction In the market, 
especially on the good heavy kinds. An 
extra choice load of 185 to 200-pound 
vealers would sell from »4.50 to »4.60 
on today's market. Good light weight 
kinds »4 .25 to »4.36, choice heavy calves 
are selling at »3 to »3.25, medium kinds 
at »2.75 to »3, common heavy calves 
»1.50 to »2.25.

We have been keeping In close touch 
with the northern markets and we arc ’ 
convinced that you will realize more 
net money by shipping your calves to 
Fort Worth than to any of the north
ern markets. This applies to calves of 
all weights. We -might mention, too, 
that It woud be to your advantage to 
ship your calves to Godalr-Crowley 
Commission Company. We believe our 
work will merit a continuance of your 
patronage. A. F. CROWLEY.

Hog Market
The hog market shows a 5c to 74c 

advance over last week and trading Is 
strong and active at the advance. Re
ceipts at all of tihe northern markets 
were light both Monday and Tuesday 
and their quotations were strong to 
higher. Top here Monday was »6.474, 
top Tuesday »6.50. W e sold one load of 
218-pound Texas hogs on Tuesday’s 
market at »6.45. Best Territory hogs 
are quotable at »6.40 to »6.50, good 
mixed packers »6.20 to 6.35, light pack
ers $6, pigs $6 to I5.2B. Best Texas 
hogs are selling from »6.40 to »6.46, 
mixed packers »6.15 to »6.30. Best 
East Teas hogs »6 to »6.10, me
dium, cold-blooded kinds »5.50 to »5.75, 
pigs »1.75 to »5. Stocker hogs around 
»5.50. The market this week Is In good 
shape all around. Very few Stocker 
hogs are coming, but such f$s are of-

not Inclined to buy very fast. The 
market was fully steady on medium 
calves, while It was 25c to 50c lower on 
thin light and heavy calves. Top.s 
sold at »4.25, with the bulk between 
$3.50 and »4. Sales of calves:

fered In the Stocker division are taken 
up mostly by the packers. We cannot 
say how long these coiuUtions will pre
vail. but we are Inclined to look for a 
decided decline In the market If the re
ceipts get heavy. For this reason tto 
would advise the shipment of anything 
you may have on hand In marketable 
condition. JOHN F. GRANT.

Sheep Trade
The packers are inquiring for ifood 

heavy wethers. "Very few sheep are 
coming to tWs market, moat o f the 
supply being on orders. Our sales for 
the week Include 438 wethers, averag* 1 
Ing 96 pounds, at »5. There Is no de- | 
mand for anything but the best kinds.

Representstive Sales of the Week.
A. F. Schultz, Sablnal, Texas. 48 

Bteers. averaging 999 pounds, at »8.10. 
Graham & Price, Monahans, »Texas,

69 calves, averaging 290 puui^s, at 
$3.60; 14 cows, averaging 898 ^unds, 
at »2.60; 7 stags, averaging ».KO) 
pounds, at »2.60; 24 steer*, avers 
987 pounds, at »2.85.

F. E. Rankin. Midland, Texas, ^9 
calves, averaging 240 pounds, at »4.25;
31 calves, averaging 854 pounds, at 
»3,

Reynolds Cattle Company, Kent, 
Texas, 90 calves, averaging 205 pounds; 
at »9; 60 calves, averaging 27D pounds, 
at »3.10.

C. M. Cauble, Albany, Texas, 8» 
steers, averaging 980 pounds, at »3.60.

G. W. Sutherland. Clip, l^xas, 68 
calves, averaging 224 pounds, at »8.60;
28 steers, averaging 808 pounds, at 
»2.75.

E. R. Fleming. Aloe, Texas, 25 steelrs, <
averaging 953 pounds, at »3. w

S. M. Lary, Colorado, Texas, 443 * 
calves, averaging 275 pounds, at 'W.26.

C. M. Caublq, Albany, Tsxaa 59 . 
calves, averaging 224 pounds, at »4.15:
16 calves, averaging 824 pounds, at »3. j 

Reynolds Cattle Company, Kent,
Texas, 160 calves, averaging 219 pounds ’ 
at »9.25.

Ed Moorehouse, Kauffman, Texas, ;
25 cows, averaging 753 pounds, at »1.75,

W. B. Barrow, Sweetwater.
26 cows,-' averaging 807 pounds,
»2.40; 14 cows, a'veraging 787 
at »2; 100 calves, averaging 213 
at »4.25.

F. E. Rankin, Midland, Texas, 60 ) 
calves, averaging 374 pounds, at »3 ;iN
70 calves, averaging 302 pounds, at { 
»3.25.

James & Williams, drlve-lns, 43 4 
Bteers, averaging 960 pounds, at »3.06. 1 

Graham & Price, Odessa, Texas, 160 R| 
calvee, averaging 207 pounds, at »4.60. 'J

H. N. Garrett. Monahans, Texas, 49 4 
calves, averaging 201 pounds, at »4.50;;
17 calves, averaging £76 pounds, at »8.

S. M. Hally, Monahans, Texas, 60
calves, averaging 198 pounds, at »4.76;;
10 calves, averaging 264 pounds, at »3.

F. E. Rankin. Midland, Texas, 65 
calves, averaging 313 pounds, at »3; 67, 
calves, averaging 204 pounds, at »4^50;
10 calves, averaging 254 PQ^dt^ at

J. M. Snipes, Brownwooill^^xaeTst' 
cows, average 775 pounds, .at $33V,

D. N. Arnett Jr„ 86 calves, average 
167 pounds, at »4.75; 25 calves, aver
aging 318 pounds, at »3.25.

Stjeep Sales
J. R. HamUton & Co., Standart. 

Texas. 438 wethers, averaging 9# 
pounds, at »5.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
14.. . 162 »3.25 12.. . 312 »2.60
7.. . 181 3.60 5.. . 282 2.50

16.. . 296 3.00 62.. . 211 4.00
69.. . 205 4.00 10.. . 296 3.00
SO.. . 193 4.25 10.. . 328 2.75
85.. . 184 4.25 13.. . 642 2.15

11... 781 1.60 14.. 897 2.00
764 2.00 29.. 707 2.06

23... 701 1.90 20.. 776 2.30
14... 747 2.30 14.. 760 2.3C
28... 866 2.30 26.. 715 2.20
28... 785 2.20 16.. 826 2.5')

. 18... 786 2.35

68...
2.. .

No.
79.

Ave. 
. 87

Price.
»5.35

TUESDAY’S MARKETS

No. A V»*. I’ rlcp. No. Ave. Prli c.
34.. . 85K »•¿.35 5.. . 732 »2.00
4.. . 802 2.to 60.. . 758 2.15

36. . . 815 2.15 121.. . 796 2.25
23.. . 820 2.15 ^7.. . 866 2.40
33.. . 785 2.20 32.. . 828 2.50
4.. . 767 1.40 118.. . 841 2.50

•24.. . 776 ■ 2.35 118.. . 796 2.25
33. . 2.00

Subs of heifers: 
No. Ave. I ’ rlee. 
7 ... 675 »2.3,'î

No.
2..

Ave. 
. 500

Price.
»2.36

Built
Feeder men and speculators were .ac

tive In the bull trade, but not paying 
more than last week’s closing steady 
prices. Hales:
No. A'-e. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . . .  740 »2.00 I s . .1,120 $2.50
2 . .  . S25 1.75 Is .. 1,370 2.50
3 . .  . 973 2.05

Calves
Tlic supply of veal calvea today wa.4 

tbe largest of the year, 3,800 head. 
Heavies In good flesh were In the ma
jority, though there was a big end of 
light and thin calves. The market 
opened steady on choice medium 
weights, but heavy calves, even In good 
flesh and all thin calves were weak to 
lower. Packers were slow In getting 
started and the market dragged for a 
time. The heavy late arrivals almost 
put a atop to buying after 11 o'clock, 
and the late is.irket ended on a lower 
basts, with a good many still In flr it 
hands. Sales of calves:
No.
96..
54..
91..
41..
73.. 
11 .
40..
90.. 
44?.

Ave.
1S3
215
209
204 
190 
271 
318
205 
275

I ’rlcc. No. Ave. Price.
»4.75 60.... 270 »3 10
4.00 12.. ,. 283 2.25
4.50 46.. ,. 31T 3.75
4.26 199..,, 205 4 10
4.36 10. ... 263 S.UO
3.00
3.00

107.... 308 4.35

9.00 per head.
9.00 per head.

Hogs
Hog receipts totlay were moderately 

heavy for the Hrst day of the week, 
about 900 head coming In, chiefly from 
Texas VHiInts, with a few from the ter
ritories and seventeen drlve-lns. The 
bulk of the run consisted chiefly of 
heavy packing hogs, with a few me
diums and lights. The packers were In 
the market early and marketing was 
soon over. The market was 6c higher 
then on Seturdey’e closing. Heavy

Hales of steers: •
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
6. . .1,083 »3.60 48... 1,028

25.. .1,042 .3.35 47... 945
35.. . 932 3.00 93.. . 985
22.. . 940 2.86

Cattle receipts fell down largely from 
what is usually expected on the sec
ond market day of the week, and only 
about 2,100 head, all told, came on 
hhe market. Generally speaking the 
market was steady.

Steers
Beef steers were not plentiful, but 

the short supply seemed ample fo.* 
tbe needs of the trade. Three loads of 
territory steers held over from Mon
day had received no bids up to noon. 
Southern Texas steers, not quite as 
good as some that sold last week at 
$3.60, went to the scales at »3.50, and 
some tidy grass steers, averaging 
around 950 pounds, sold at »3®3.25. 
Light fleshed steers sold at »2.85. Some 
of these sales looked spotted, yet the 
general steer market was steady.

Price.
»3.35

3.2s
3.50

Stockers and Feeders
But few stoekers and feeders were 

on offer, mostly In odd lots. Thess 
were being picked up by order buyers 
at steady to easy prices.

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows fell short of .the nat

ural supply, and the consequence was 
an active to strongdentan shrdiu a 
strong market. Tops were »2.56 In car 
lots, the bulk of good cows flndlVig 
the scales at »2.1B®2.40. Cutters sold a 
trifle stronger, and canners were take.i 
more freely. Sales of cows:

Price. 
»2.50 
1.50 
2.30 
2.15
1.65 
2.4i)
1.66 
2.55 
l.aO 
2.00

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
16... 478 »».40 6 ... 44» »2.75
4 . .  . 645 2.40 7 ... »97 2.50

Bulls
Bulls sold as follows:
1 . .  . 760 »3.25 1...1,810 »1.50

Calves
Calf receipts today were somewhat 

smaller than on yesterday, about 900 
head coming in. nearly all from 'West 
Texas. They were • of fair quality, 
chiefly heavy wetghta. but there aeemed 
to be a 'ahortened demand tor oalvee 
today, after the large run that waa re
ceived yaaterday, and tha yatekarg wera

H oqs
Hog receipts for today were mod

erately heavy, about 1,100 head coming 
In, chiefly from Texas points, with six 
loads from the territories and but few 
drive-ins. Marketings consisted chiefly* 
of heavy packing hogs, with a few 
lights and a good supply' of medium 
weights. Packers were Inclined to take 
hold freely and 'the supply changed 
hands before 10 o’clock. The heavy 
packing hogs averaged from 210 to 233 
pounds and mediums from 172 to 187 
jidbnds. The majority of the run 
showed good finish. The market was 
strong to 5c higher thifh yesterday. 
Tops sold at »6.50. These were Okla- 
bemas. Prime Texas hogs made »6.47 
The bulk sold between »6.32H to 
» 6 . 4 7 Pig.s were few In number, 
mostly coming in mixed loads. The.v 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price, 
sold steady. Tops sold at »5.50. Sale":
59.. 214 »6.47H 77... 213 »6.50
61.. 228 6.4714 68... 218 6.4a
4.. 212 6.3714 6 ... 233 6.35
8.. 210 ('.32>/4 8.. . 210 6.35

42.. 177 6.4:; 14 40___ 196 6.10
33.. 163 6.3714 26... 187 6.35 '
14.. 167 6.35 8... 172 6.00
57.. 169 6.4714 65... 168 6.1Ó
8.. 237 6.4784 40... 209 6.15

31.. 208 6.47 >4 14... 212 6.59

N a Ave. Price. No. Ave.
12.. . 853 $2.40 18.. . 683
53.. . 961 2.50 . 9.. . 772
13.. . 647 2.30 B.. . 760
10.. . 767 2.40 2».. . 811
1.. .1.010 2.60 4.. . 742

18.. , 743 2.40 15.. . 846
>.. . 784 2.00 88.. . 661
5.. . 962 3.60 34.. . 780

33.. . 628 2.46 . 630
13.. . 754 2.40 . 190
29.. . 776 2.3L

No.
23..
24..
28..

57..

LATE SALES MONDAY 
Steers

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prloe.
1.120 $3.50 25.. . 963 »3.00

988 2.85 7.. .1,025 2.85
809 2.75

Stockers and Feeders 
896 8.15 71... 853 3.16

SUCCESSFUL BREEDER
First, I have lived In Texas since 

1872. 'Was born and raised In North- » 
ern Illinois. Yes, I raise horses, hogs . 
and farm some.

Second, 1 have been Interested In 
stock since 1 have lived In Texas and 
commenced buying good bulls about 
fifteen years ago. I bought my first ' 
pure-bred Shorthorn cows five years  ̂
ago of J. T. Day, Rhome, and John ’ 
Ledbetter, Quanah, Texas. Young | 
Alice’s Prince No. 171111. Can’t give  ̂
you dates of prizes, as I did not own j 
him when he took them.

I have only about thirty head of j 
pure-bred stock at present. 1 haVe a  j 
farm In 'Wilbarger county at present,,! 
comprising about fourteen hundred j 
acres, about two hundred and ftfty In i 
cultivation; have fine grass and every- ■ 
thing looks prosperous at present.

Yes, I think I have been reasonably 
successful In breeding pure-bred stnek, 
but I  have lost quite a lot in acclUM»*v> 
Ing them, but have my herd In sp 
now to handle them without much j 
In the future. ■

Yes, I think I have been rear4 
successful in a financial way_ 
pure-bred stock.

Third—Yes, I have always sold alf*
I cared to sell.

Fourth—I have received from »50'to 
»150 each for them.

No, sir; 1 have never looked to 
Mexico as a market for my stock, as 
I only handle a small bunch of them, 
but I try to handle good ones, accord
ing to my ideas.

C. A. ALLINGHAM .
Harrold, Texas.

For F ac to ry  S ites
Business property or residence property in North Fort 

Wortli, or for infonnation in regard to the fastest i?row- 
inj? town in the Southwest, see

North Ft Worth 
Townsite Co.



Solid Blacks
The standard calicoes for sixty- 

three years— standard for (]uality; 
standard 'fer intense, fast color; 
standard ^or long wear.

Ask yt*ur f<tr
S'mpssn-&dJjst0n4 S4lid Blocks.

^ E V S I O N t
PRINTS Th* CddrttoiM U H  Co (Sola M akm ) PhUaJalphia

Thre« feneration« of Simpsons 
have ms4« Simpsoa Prints.

ARE YOU IN a r r e a r s ?
HTHBTHER YOU ARE OR NOT. BE SITRE AND READ  

EVERY WORD OF THIS ADVERTISEBIENT |
Send U8 $1.00 to pay for your subscription for two years to 

pie Weekly Telegram, or send 50o to pay for subscription foi 
^ourself for 12 months and 50o more to pay subscription for 12 
lionths for anyone you may name who is not now a subscriber, 
&d we will send you as a premium absolutely free, postage p r^

Kid, a copy of Bopp’s Commercial Calculator. See coupon ai 
ttom.

What the Calculator Is.

I, A- - - ,  i-;.

'%■ ■ ■ ' ^

A  Ready Calculator, Buaineaa 
matio and iRaforonoa Book Combined.

I Thla la unqueatlonably the moat 
I complete and convenient work oa 
! Figures, for Practical Uae ever pub- 
I llBhed. It contains nearly all the Short 
'^Cuta known; Hundreds of Simpla 

Rules and Original Méthode for “ESaap 
and Rapid Calculation,”  and Millions ot 
Aoourate Answsra to Buainoss Exam-j 
plea and to Practical Problems. 1 

It Sifts and Simplifies the wholo 
science o f Arlthmetio, retaining only 
the Cream, In a nutshell, aa It wera. 
Its Tablea, Rulea and Methods are ex
tremely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the age of steam 
and electricity.

Everyone who prefers to take tha 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Eaciest 
way of doing hie work should pos
sess a copy of this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
Everybody to become Proficient aiw 
Quick In Figures; and to many a 
young person It may prove 
stepping stone to 
ness career.

to be a 
auccesaful buaP

tw ill Show at a Blanca, Without tho Uso of Pencil, Pon or Paper
M..  . —.  w The number of bushsla and pounds 

to a load of wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
Parley, and the correct amount for 
lama, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
ir cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
*ny per cwt.

The correct amount for a load of 
^ y , straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
10 120 per ton.

The correct amount for articles sold 
tlMk^*t*hel. pound, yard or doxen, 

tn 21.
C byw ^ct wages for any time, at 

mrloua rates i>er month, per week, 
and per day.

The equivalent of wheat In flour, 
•Then exchanging some, from 26 to 
10 lbs. to tha bushel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
estimating tha exact contents of logs 
ad all atsaa.

The exact contents of lumber, eld 
terns, bins, wagon beds, com ciiba, 
cord wood and carpenters', plasterer^ 
and 'M’Icklayers' work.

Tha exact Interest on any sum. (or 
any time, at any practical rate per 
cent. ' *  ‘

The day of the week for any dal 
In 800 years, besides hundreds of oth( 
very useful things.

er

. -------------  I
It gives all the Latest and Shortaoli 

methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, vis.; an Easy 
and Unerring process for "Adding 
Long Columns.”  Short Cuts In Multl-j 
plication and Division. Problems In 
Fractlona; Interest, Percentage, Men
suration; etc., are usually solved witto 
less than one-third tha figuras 
labor required by ordinary methods.

Handaomaly and attractively bound 
a cloth, with round corners and Just 
ba right aise to fit tho pookat.

A copy of thla useful and practlaal 
work should be In the hands of even; 
farmer, mcchanlo^ or business man.

i iUwvBB—Yovr wtloot Los meatorti 84 Inches 
' to 4lsm*t«r ane 16 feet la leosib, which accord- 

Eglo Scrlbner'a or Dorle’t Tablea, will make 
■vO tael of lumber.

i FaBHKB—Aocordlnt to Ropp'a Tablaife. (I)—the 
' lely correct aed rellabla Log maiiura—It will eet 

toeellv 418 faet. and therefora 1 damand pap* 
■SMI for (hat isaor teal and no laii.

CaAis Ruria—The top price for No. aCorola' 
dap la 88c. Your loan waigba 8180 Iba. neb 
Take a aeal wbila I am figuring It np.

Fabiiss—(CaIcnIaior in band), O, 
alraadjr: I had on BO bn. and 44 Ibt.,

I've get II
___  ____Ibt., asd 5

oomaa 10 831.58. (8ta pagM M ead 17.)
In like manntr, Iba corraci antwtr le naaiWp 

•vary conceivable problem it inttantly found.

K,i

Sii

__, ta—The nel welchl of year lei of
>4486 Iba. and at 88.76 pMcwt.emesnl

I tee
8.04. Hart ia your cbeck. 
a—Thera la aa error lomawhere.
I*a Calculator (page 6) that Iba am 
• 8Í66.B4. ,  ̂ ^
/After figoiing It over agtla.) Tea are 
fara <v a iio bill with yonr check. Par dew 

t■l•lakei waf deae in baats.

MsacnAirr~Al what figure meet we marh tb« 
CeodaiWa erdar to tall them at a ditcosac i ' 
from the w.arUag price, aad atiU 
profit oa coat.

A < »»vmtauv—Tha marking pslee amal be ¡¡M  
IM llmae the eeet pries, socordiag lo Depp'* 01» 
••MlTable Me.«.

Tbi toiedpkeel Parsmiata eed btaSNSt 
ItocMaM by meap Ortflato Belas Safi TM

|i'.

t®* Ctoierq Is held
^  goo benala, hew are we r * 
topth aod dlameiar, end alee the 
I  will require lo wall It an.
. CewrsacToa—I tae by R'l C ; (S. tl) lhal ii me«« 
I OH feel in diameter, and 18 faai deept aad I* 
“ lisha 1,480 brick, U laid ea edgé? 8.000

"fipHlI O u t  T h is
I C o u p o n

And town af anew tw

TbeTiiisStMkMii-JNriHl
I

F i^ W ^ rO ip T c i

.»kiiWJ
Faawn—I wtoh te bevrew 8800 (tr 40 dam

"eiavaM aeat detarday. aa I 
_i to-day.
yea kaow that iba lataraal to

ru pay Ike 40.04 Ji 
leal have ovea 8400 to-day. 
Bamis*—Hew do ys

le«* 80-04 7
T.—%hy by Sapp*e Calosleter fpag» H) I eoe 4  

a gUaee. Ibat Ike laiereol oaJ8oO des 00 dagg 
(aad I  dañ* vaee) al 74 la 80-04.

Tha Texas Btockman-Jonmal,
Fort Wartto, Taxas.

Oentlemen—EneloeetJ finti 81.88 for 
wblifh movs np my snbaerlptlon far OM 
year, or mova np my subscriptiofi sla 
laontha and sand tha Btockman-Jonr- 
aal etx montha to ths name oC ttoa nsw 
snbaciiber ñamad herevrttb. Sapid me 
aa a preminm postpald m eopy a( 
Rspp's Commaralal Calonlator.
My nama 

Addrsa
Nser BnbacrtbaFp nama

BÂILEY MUM 
ON STAMPEDE

Bailey Comes to Face Shame 

of Texas" Charges

PUBLIC NOW FOE

Movement Grows Among For
mer Constituents to Take 

Him Out of Senate

♦ «
a WHO CEPS THE TOGAT ' •

______  a
a Special to The Telegram. •
a AUSTIN. Texas. Wept. 22.—Con- a
a siderable talk ia Indulged here In a 
a political circles of running Horace a 
a Chilton for Unlttnl Slates senator, a 
a Hla name Is being mentioned as a a 
a suitable man for the place now a 
a held by Senator Joseph W. Dailey, a 
a o. B. Colquitt, railroad commU- a 
a sinner, is also mentioned for the a 
a honor. *

a Special to The Telegram. a
a CORSICANA, Texas. Sept. 22.— a 
a Ex-Senator Roger Q. Mills o f this a 
a city may wear Bailey’s toga In a 
a the senate, us there is much t^k  a 
a o f making him a candidate, a
4 a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 4

ST. LOXTIS, Sept. 22.—United St.afes 
Senator Bailey of Texas, who.se re- 
election Is fought by the Harris 
County Good Government Club of 
Texas, dropped quietly into S(. Louis 
this morning. When asked by a re
porter at the Planters hotel for an in
terview, he declined to talk for pub
lication. He spent moat of the day 
In conference with Senator Stone and 
Colonel Moaos P. Wctmorc.

The movcinont of the Harris County 
Good Government Club was mentioned 
but Senator Bailey did not comment 
upon It other than to say: "Wluit I 
have to say regarding that will Is* said 
when I g<*t to Texas and on the stump, 
not In the newspapers." He ud.Ie<l 
that he regarded tha charge as trivial.

Senator Bailey said:
"You can ju.st any that I refused to 

be interviewed upon any subject. I 
am not talking politics today. 1 am 
just here on my way to my home .it 
Gainesville, Texas, from Washington, 
and as the morning Last trains do not 
run to my home I .am compelled to 
stay In St. Is>uls until S o'clock to
night. My visit has no political or 
business significance.”

Holtey Would Investigate
CORSICANA, Texas, Sepf. 22.—.Sen. 

ator-elect Waller U. Holsey says:
" I do not think any officer of this 

government should be allowed to serve 
tho government and the corporations 
of this country at the same time. Sen
ators draw salaries from the people 
for their services and no patriot would 
want to, nor could he, serve the people 
of Texas and the corporations at the 
same time, I Jhink the next leglshi- 
ture should make a close Investigation 
Of the official conduct of certain attor
neys who claim to represent the people 
In our legislative halls and at the .same 
time claim a moral right to represent 
corporations as a private attorney.“

Houston Club Against Bailey
HOUSTON, Texas, Sepf. 22.—Yester

day evening. In response to request. H. 
F. Ring president of the Good Govern
ment ciub of this city, stated that the 
club had a membership of fifty, all 
good citizens, but was organised only 
a few weeks ago before the testimony 
of H. Clay Pierce of St. I.ouls. but for 
the purpose of defeating Joe Bailey 
for the senate, chiefly because of his 
relationship as shown In that testimony 
and believed here before the testimony 
was taken. The address sent out Is 
the sentiment of tiie members taken In 
meeting and fully Indorsed. The club, 
he saVs, Is composed of democrats.

I'resldent King was at one time city 
attorney of Houston, and Treasurer 
Jolin 8. Stewart was also city attor
ney at one time, and Is a son of the 
late Charles Stewart, congressman for 
several terms from this district.

In response to other questions. Pres
ident Ring stated this evening that the 
address, already sent out to all papers 
In the United States, would be sqnt out 
next week with a supplement contain
ing more points applicable to the case, 
some taken from recent developments.

Nothing Personal but Determined
MINEOLA, Texas. Sept. 22.—Chair

man of the executive committee of 
Wood county, A. D. Jackson, says he 
has received quite a number of letters 
from every section of Texas congrat
ulating and Indorsing his action In 
calling the democracy of the county to
gether for the purpose of discussing 
the propriety of Instructing this coun
ty's representatives against J. W. Bai
ley.

Mr. Jackson says he has no feeling 
against Mr. Bailey; In fact, he has 
been his admirer and loyal supporter, 
and only made the call In line with

Ranch and Stock For Sale
24-sectlon ranch. IS owned, 11 eec- 
tlons under Ic.ose. About 704 head 
of cattle; ab«>ut 300 horses, mares 
and mules and Jacks; 3,300 fine 
sheep. Will sell the sheep at any 
time. If you want to buy, come and 
see what I have got. It. W. J., So
nora, Sutton Couiily, Texas.

WITH OUR ADVERTISERS
IM PORTANT NOTICE

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN «•

LUXURIANT HAIR.
If Toor own Bfforft fsll to ̂  T«»» •*'",7'?'"* “ 1 wTort, or TO«r btlr from telUn* oat, wrtu to ̂  I 
ctn toll rm )oBt wiml to (to to mtko Tonr romplnloe fcoMUfaV root «kin freo tram wrUiklo, »taiplo, ktaoh. 
E û t iBĈ  or bUsUBb.HriibBraoopotdooatbsiron remr tact,

BeWne or BmptiT* »lAlpt hi «i êdily «’iirMMS 
rwtor«d I jj4tur»l vljror mnä __ ______
to M  Â Î Â w i ï ï Â ' : ; »  s s
^ ^ fS iS iw B fo r  SB yongsy«.«^ î ? S Î î 2 SS5

JORI I.WOOD(BtT,IISBlH!M
M W. 2M to,. Nsa TaA. «TraM atBl., itto*.

WWWwy ls,ky Iw t ^ w y

F  ■ i

u n a m H C k

W E DO NOT KNOW INGLY ACCEPT 
VERTISING  FROM AN Y BUT HON- 
F,gT AND RELIABLE PERSONS OR 
FIRMS. WE W ILL  PROTECT OUR 
READERS AGAINST LOSS BY 
W ILLFU L  SW INDLERS SHOULD 
A N Y  SUCH GET INTO OUR ADVER
TISING  COLUMNS. WE CANNOT. 
HOWEVER. TAKE  PAR T IN ANY 
DISAGREEMENT BETW EEN AN 
HONEST DEALER AND A N Y  OF 
OUR READERS. NOR IN  A CASE OF 
A N  HONEST BANKRUPT.

IT  IS IM PORTANT TH A T OUR 
READERS SHOULD ALW AYS M EN
TIO N THE STOCKM AN-JOURNAL 
W HEN W RITING TO ADVERTISERS. 
TH IS NUT ONLY PLACES THE 
CREDIT WHERE IT  BELONGS, BUT 
IT  AFFORDS US THE MEANS OF 
RUNNING DOWN A FRAUD.

Renderà of the Stockman-Journal 
will do well to watch the Breeders' 
Dlrector.v and the cla.nnlfled columns 
of this paiH-r. Always something of In
terest to some one.

■f-----------
Titl.s I.HSup of the Stockman-Journal 

contalii.s much valuable reading matter 
In all that g.res to make up a good 
paper.

The ndverll..<lng department 1« well 
represonU'd and eontalns advertise
ments from leading firms both In Dnl- 
Ins Hiid Fort Worlii as well ns other 
cities. They nre nil r<-llabh* firms and 
our readers nr<> solh'lted lo consider 
their offerings If liileresled In what 
they have for sale. A letter addre.ssed 
to any of our advertisers will bring full 
informallon and may lead to a pur
chase of nil article by mall Just as 
safely and nallHfnctorll,v us If bought 
In person.

The following firms are among tho 
leading local advertisers In this Issue: 
J. E. Mitchell Company, wholesale and 
retail Jeweli'is, one of the oldest and 
nio.«t rellabli- Jewelry firms In tho 
Snutiiwesl. They always carry a com
plete and Well assorted slock of the 
liest Jewelry to he had. They are safe 
and rellnhli- niid you may buy ns safely 
of them tiirough the mall as other- 
w Ise. ,

Fife & Miller, one of the oldest re
tail buggy bouses in Fort Worth, whoso 
man-ager. W. J. Tnckaberry, Is well 
and most favorably known by every
body.In Fort Worth and vicinity. Send 
for their culalogue, or call In person 
and aee’ Ihelr comidete slock.

The Farmers & Mechanics bank so
licits your buslneas and now that they 
nre In tiielr new quarters they are 
pleased to greet all comers In any ca
pacity. whether that of a visitor or 
to transact business.

Fort Worth Marble Works, located 
at ths foot of foe bridge, Juat acposa 
the Trinity river. Fort Worth, are the 
largest granite and marble works In 
our midst and will quote you prices on 
application In person or by mall.

Good Roads
This is the time to build good roads. 

A <‘ulvert may be needed. If so. write 
to the Allas Metal Works. 110, 112 
Hord street, Dallas. Texas. Manu
facturers of culverts, steel roofing, 
galviinlxed steel tanks, acetylene gas 
light machine, etc.

Ranch King Saddles
Ask your ilenler for Ranch King 

Saddles, or write direct to Dodson Sad
dlery <'om|)any, Dallas, Texas. They 
are all right.

Crasoant Stock Food
Ask your dealer for It. If the dealer 

docs not handle It. write direct to The 
Crescent Stork Food Company. Hue 
a.l on page 10.

Do you need a sulky plow or any 
kind of farm Implcmenta. bugglea, 
wagons, ebc? Wlrlte lo tha Texas 
Disc Plow Company. Dallas, Texas.

Eggs! Eggsl
Write G. H. Traeior for Barred Ply- 

rr.outh Rock eggs. See advertisement In 
cUbsIfted columns.

The Brummett A Johnson R*alty Co. 
advertise In this Issue of the Stock- 
nan-Journal a large tract of land for 
fEle. See description In classified col
umns.

SeotftSutil-Piimi dpsrin
A POSITIVE CURE

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany will give Information to any In
quirer about factory sites, business or 
residence property.

Wood 4  Wood, retail dealers In fine 
buggies, carriages, riinnhouts and roajJ 
wagons. W rit« for catalogue and prices 
or call In person for Information.

what he conceived to he his duty. It la 
the entire topic of discussion here.

4  M .M I  I ■

Grust Aids Stata
AUSTIN. Texas, Sept, 22.—J. P. 

Oruet, former secretary of the Waters- 
Plerce Oil company, was here with the 
attorney general today, but left last 
night before ha oould be seen.

It was learned at Ihe attorney gen
eral's departrgent that Attorney Gen
eral Davidson and Special Assistant 
IJghtfoot met Mr. Gruet In San An
tonio last Tuesday and pravallad upon 
him to coma to Austin. It was also 
ascertained that Judge LIghtfoot hod 
mat Mr. Oruat In St. Louis on several 
former occasions, and that It la now 
understood that th# Texas attorney 
general rocalvad soma voluotola Infor
mation from Mr. Oruat.

Mr. Oruat oerCred bla connection 
with the Wsters-Plerce Oil oompsny 
some time ago, and It Is rumored (hat 
he was willing to tell all he knew, 
which factlltstcd matters for the Taxas 
officials. It has been Utked that 
Messrs. Davidson and IJghtfoot hod 
gotten hold of a tot of vertvol Informa
tion, and It is probable that Mr, Oru- 
et's connection «rtth the case explains 
where the Texas man fortified himself.

ir is  not smlaa to state that Mr. Oru
et is the man who was mentioned as 
haOing been connected with the Pierce 
railroad deal of 812.004,000 In Tennes
see. when United States Senator Bai
ley bad charge of the property for Mr. 
Pierce. The press reports stated that 
Mr. Omet reported to Mr. Bailey and 
to New York. Mr. Oruat oould not be 
found to be asked os to tbesa matters.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR.
The LeB.ding Breeders of the Greeit Southwest

HEREFORDS
0̂
HERKkXJRD HOME HERD of Here- 

fords. KstubllMhea IK6S. C'liuiiiiliig. 
Hartley county. Texas. My herd con
sists of 600 head of the best strain, 
tiidividuals from all the well known 
fanilltea ot the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of ImiUi 
sexes. Pasture close lo town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. Wlllluin I'ow- 
ell, proprietor.

B. C. RHOME JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkahire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Hrummel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 181682. Cholee hulls for 
sale.

HEREFORD BULL AND HEIFER 
CALVES.

Wo will have this season about 300 
full-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early If you want fine calves, 
as ws contract now to deliver Nov. 1.

ELKINS & HENRY. 
________ Colorado and Snyder, Texas.

V. W IE88
Breeder o f Vure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

HEREFORDS

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS—High 
class Ht^refurds. Bulla In service, 

205044 and l>e Wet 118128, both sexes 
for sale. Alsu fine M. B. Turkeys. 
Corre.spondence solicited. W. S. Ikard, 
manager. Ilenrletlu. Texas.

Fo r  s a l e —one hundred head of 
registered Hereford cuttle, or will 

exclmnge same for real estate In the 
Panhandle of Texas. Correspondence 
sololclted. Ed B. Beck, Sulphur 
Hprlngs, Texas.

B. C. RHOME. Fort Worth, Texas— 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulla and heifers for sale.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS 
W. H. Myars, Propplator.

Breeder of registered and high-grade 
Hereford cattle. None but (Irst-elass 
bulls In service. Some ,vouiig bulls for 
salo. CoiTOspondi'nce solicited.

Shipping Point— Hsnriatts.

RED POLLED

IRON ORE HERD
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder, W. C. 

Aldredge, Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

RED POLt.ED CATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R, Clifton, Waco. Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center, 
Hale county, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., 

Martindale, Texas.

COLBERT «  CO.’B 
Homestead Hard of Poland China 
126 spring pigs now ready for 

livery, sired by Chief Perfection 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller _ 
Meddler, B. U  Perfection. Impodal 
Spellbinder, Perfection E. U  end Ht' 
land Chief. Address BEN H. 
BERT, General Manager, Box 14, 
oniingo. I. "P__________

T

SHORTHORNS

WM. A  W. W. HUDSON, Galnaavilla,
7'exas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Bhorthurn cattle.

Angora Goats«;
Registered goats only. Th irty _y*Hjh 

in business. Impertad Bweka, HOBMpN 
51880 and FR ITZ HOBSON S1S81 nt 
head o f flock. Pairs and Irion n »P * 
ctulty. Write for prices.
R. H. LO W REY, Camp San Baba. Ten.

Full Blood Angoras for Said
Because of the contemplated aala Of 

our ranch, upon which our fine flock 
of about 3.000 full-blood Angoran are 
located, we offer for osla thin choicely 
bred bunch Angoras at reanonsble : 
prices, quality considered, and In nunt- 
bers to suit purchaser. Thin flock la 
headed by the celebrated Imported 
South African billy, Willie Hobson and 
other prize winning bucka For furthsf 
particulars rail or addreas.

D. ft A. Oppenhelmer.
Sun Antonio, Toxan.

TEA FROM A L F A L F A
WEST, Texas, Sept. I I .—Alfalfa has 

be« oine one of the standard feedg cl 
America, but It remains for W . J. Da(- 
fel of this place to discover that a toe 
brewed from alfalfa was a much bet
ter feed. In fact, was the best hog feed 
that could be obtained. He hsa boeg 
experimenting with alfalfa tea for sev
eral months, and Is perfectly eattoflxd 
with the results, «dalmlng it Is with-

' I'd

I C e n t  P e r  W o r d  B a c h  I n s e r t i o n .  IN o
B e a a  T h a n  18 C e n t s #

A d .  T a k e n  f o r

F A R M S ,  I R A N C H E S  A N D  C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  

F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E

970 ACRES In Kaufman county, 700 
acres In fine stale of cultivation; 

fourteen tenant houses; residence of 
eight rooms; 160 aerea under hog-pr«s)f 
wire, fenced Into nine pastures; abun
dance of water; wells, springs and 
creek; 1.400 apple trees and other or
chard; fifty  acres in alfalfa; a por
tion of the land good for rlhimn cane; 
gcMMi gin, school house, etc., inljolnlng 
this property; large liarn, blacksintih 
shop, harness shop and other outbuild
ings; 140 i>er acre. Will exchange for 
western land.

An elegant two-story, twelve-room 
residence, corner lot, close In. on one 
of the must fashionable streets In the 
city; housa modern, with every con- 
venlenca; beautiful lawn; offarad for 
abort time for 215,000.

City property, farms and ranches lo 
suit any one. Wa excluinge propertlao. 
BRUM METT ft JOHNSON REALTY 

COMPANY,
Fort Worth, Texas.

I CAN  SEI.i, your properly no matter 
where located. Have best facilities 

for getting you a buyer of any real 
estate dealer In Texas. List your prop
erty today snd get it before the peo
ple, who are buying In 7'exaa. Ilandia 
personal property as wull ns all kinds 
of real estata. Write today If you 
want to sell. Win. Callahan, 301-202 
Continental Bunk bldg., Fort Wurth, 
Texas.

TO EXCHANOK FOR q-EXAR I.AND ;
Fine husliiese bltK'k worth 2126,000 

III Central Illinois, . town of 25,000 
population; rentals, 210,000 annually: 
ein'iimbrance, 246,000. Will exchange 
foe Texas land or other property. Box 
81. Independence, luwa.

l 't ill SALE—Teii-spcllon ranch In 
Hultoii couiity, fi ve hougllt frolli

siate limi rive lensed ni 3 cents; nino 
600 lipud high grulle eliH’k (*attln, 1,000 
heud fine goals. Priee 22.50 for tha 
land, leene thrown In; 212.60 for cattla, 
23 for guata. J. F. Harris, Sonora, 
Texas.

W ANTKD— Farm and ranch landa In 
Weslern Texas. Hlste alaa o f tram 

or Irsela and pricaa and ferma. Ad- 
dess Box 462, care Tho Texas Htock- 
mun-Journiil, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR 8ALS

FOR SA7,E—346-arre farm, 18 miles 
northwest ot Fort Wurth, 250 acres 

tillable, 190 In eultiektlon. Don't 
overflow. No Johnson grass. Fine 
valley land. Improvements fair. 224 
per n«Te. Wa are In position to placo 
a large colony o f Alabama farmers. 
What have you to selb Mr. Farmer 
or Ranchman?

16,000 acres In Cottle county; wo 
nre cutting up to suit purchaser; good 
farming land.

For «lutck action list your ranch, 
farm or exchange propositbins with 
Beehive Realty Co., 1309 Main street. 
Fort Worth, Tex.xs.

A. N. EVANS A  CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

We have farms, ranches and city 
property for sale and exchange. Writq 
us If you have anything for sale or 
want to purchase. Wo esfabllshed 
business In this city fifteen years ago. 
706 44 Main Ht. Fort Worth, Texas.

W AN TED —To exchange a fine lot of 
farm and ranch lands, for Fort 

Worth business property. Addreas 
Box 462, earn The Stockman-Journal, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

TW E N TY HTALLIONH, mares and 
fillies at my stables on fair grounds 

for sale. All registered and splendidly 
bri*(l; come and select what you wanL 
Prices and terms reasonable. I f  you In
tend III buy anylhlng In this line aot 
qiili'kly, MS horses are ailvanclng rap
idly and will be higher each succ<«edlng 
year for a long time to coma. Fall sea- 
snii for Etectrlta, Dallaa News and Paul 
Kelvur now i>pen. Write for particulars. 
Henry Exall, Dallas, Texoa.

FOR HAI,E—Retiring from huslnesa, 
offer oeven or night thousand-dotlar 
clean staple dry goods, shoes, cloth

ing, mlllliiary and groceries, at 7Go m 
New York cost. Gotnl stand, gocxl es
tablished trade and the only credit 
house In Templa. Mna cropa and fine 
opportunity for a hustler to mflita 
riioney. 11. L. Sherrill, Temple, Texas.

FOR BAT,E—One four-stand seventy- 
saw Murray gin, twenty-two miles 

west of Lawton, on Frisco railroad; 
lalest Improvenienta; run two seasons; 
exclusive territory, g<»o<l crops, terms 
to suit; bargain If taken soon. For 
particulars, call or write W. L. Hern
don, Inillahoma, Okla.

W ANTED —To sell a fine 2664 piano, 
us"i| only two months; bargain. 

Would take horse In tnnle. Aildress, 
D. Robb, rare The Texas Hlocknuin- 
Journnl, Fort Worth, Texas.

80DA FOUNTAINS, show cases, honk 
and drug flxturea, csrbonators, 

charging outfits, etc.; lowest prices.’ 
Write for catalogue. Manufaclrgad by 
C. Mailänder ft Bon, 'Waco, Texas.

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc-Jersey 
hogs; choice pigs; also bred gilts and 

service boars. Write for prlosn. A. B. 
Hltl, Mlni'ral Wells, Texas,

L n V E S T O C l K .

Catti#
IRON ORE HERD—Regtsterad Rad 

Polied cattle. Cows, bulla and helf- 
era for sale at Greenvltle Fair, Sept, 24 
to 29. Also at Dallas Fair, Oct. 12 to 
22. by W. C. Aldredge. Pittsburg, Tarn.

DIIKHAM PARK STOCK PAJUI— 
Shorthorns, IBngllsb BarKshirao, Aogsvs 

Qaata, Whita Wyandottaa. high-elaaa 
pura-brad atook la aaoh daportmaM. 
DAVID HARRBLU UtMrty HtU. T

FA T  COWB wanted by train load H 
possible, at rosoonabla figuras; will 

buy only In southern half of Texas. B. 
Garcia ft Bona, Habbronvllla, Texas.

Swins
W AN TE D —To gst pries* sft 4 toMB 

Dumo-Jeraey and Polaod Chin* hog 
for breeding purposes. Must be regito 
tered. Address Box 461. care Ths Tim- 
am Btockman-Joumal, Fort Wortk, TsK.

Poultry
BARRED PLYM O U TH  ROCK—All ' 

choice stock; eggs and stock in any 
quantity. Writs ms your wonts. They 
will have my psrsonal and prermpt at
tention. I can and will ptboa* you 
Q. H. Troatar, 118 Commerce strseL 
Dallas, Taxas.

BUSINESS CH ANCB8_______

F o r  r e n t —T ha bast located bomb
ing and rooming house In Mineral 

Wells, In ths heart of tha well district 
Twenty well-arranged and ventllstod 
rooms. Brand new building and fur
niture. Hot and cold baths and sani
tary sewaroge upstairs and down. No 
more comfortable In ths city. Has 
the best pglronaga of any house here, 
having been absolutely full continuous
ly since opening. Handsome revenue 
producer. W ill lease building for any 
length of time and sell furnlturs, all of 
which Is new and first-class. Addrsos, 
A. E. Carlisle, Mineral Walls, Tazoa

M EN—The Vacuum traatmast psrarut- 
nently cures vital weaknoao, vari

cocele, stricture and enlarges. Chorle* 
Manufacturing Co., Charles bldg., 
Denver, Oolo.

FOR LEAHE— New twenty-flve-roon 
hotel, unfurnished, centrally located 

and well arranged; western town o f 7,- 
400; good contract to right portlM. 
Hagelstein ft Watara, Dal Rio, Tskkg

GOOD combination cook wanted. Writ* 
or wire Kennedy Bros^ WaaL Texas

FORT WORTH MEN CONFIDENT

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 12.—Attom syi 
repraaenting aoma of tha member* of 
the Fort Worth Live Stock Exch*iw » 
ars her* and may that they wont 
the sUts anU-trust cases against tbelr 
clients set for Oct. 22. They or* ready 
for trial and have no apprehanoiott at 
U> ths outcome o f Uis suits.

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
And mail it to The Stockman-Journalp Yoxt Worth, Texas

SEE TERMS ABOVE
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Full-Blood Herefords
FOR S A L E

At a irront bar«ain Klk'ms & lleniT are offorincr to cut out 
all cows over ei«lit years ol<l and all iiiotloy-faced cows, 
and sell the balance at $'2() a head. This is the best herd 
of llerel'ord ( ’attic in this i)art of Texas. See them on our 
much in Kent county, 1K> north of Snyder, Texas. Ad
dress us

E L K IN S  &  H E N R Y
SNYDER, TEXAS, or COLORADO, TEXAS

Atlas Metal Works, Do»as. Te»cs
110 AND HORD STREET

Contolidated with North Taxat Culvert, Sewer dL Conetruction Company.

Manufacturers of Corrugated and Plain Galvanized Steel Tanks
CISTERNS AND ROAD CULVERTS 

FUEL AND GRAIN STORAGE TANKS, FIRE ESCAPES, TORNADO 
CAVES OR ANYTHING IN THE SHEET METAL LINE.

‘‘The cost of transportation tx-Klns at the furiii, and not at the station.” 
Build good ruadH and put In permanent cuIvt-rU.

ï :

■ r iit  ■ ,fS,.

%
'AC*;

rlTJ

T lfE  TKXAS ST(X ;KM AN-J0UKNAL
«J

RAIN CAME LATE
IN GONZALES

Early Crops Suffered From 

Protracted Drouth

's»

The above teat w m  made during  ̂ the County Comml,sBlonerH* Convention 
at Dallas Fair Ground«, Feb. 9, 1908, Absolutely safe and unbreakable. 
Will stand the severest tests.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT
lllooinliiKton, Ind.. April 6. 1903.

Oeiitleinen—I have had In use, under our main IIitt', for the past five 
years, ymir t'orruKated Metal Cnlvert, three feet Tin<ler ties, and I find It 
Just as Koed, If not belter, than the east Iron culvert pipe, and ri'eoinincnd 
It for all you elalm. Yours very truly,

( ’. .M, COKNW KM,. Hf>ad .Master » ' 1 I., Tty 
Correspondence invited from Railroads, County Commissioners, City 

Engineers and others interests

RANCH KING “BRAND’ SADDLES
Trees fit horses and rider, 
KivliiK comfort to both, 
and fully Kuaranteed.
\Vi‘ use Kemilne California 
Leather known everywhere 
as the best.

Ten years' exiM'rlence as 
makers of GOOD SAD
DLES l.s a Rimrnntee that 
our goods will please.

Write for free <'alalogue 
of 300 styles Kiiildles and 
Sloekmen's Outfits. Ask 
vonr dealer for “ RANCH 
KING ” Saddles.

If not suiiplled send your 
order direct to ns. The 
Keimlne “ R a n c h  K i n g ” 
brand Saddles cost nt) morn 
than Itnitalioiis and aro 
n<'ktiowledged the best by 
leading s t o c k m e n  a n d  
riders everywhere.

Dodson Saddlery Go.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

B.—Our advertising Ix-nther Watch Fob (worth 25o), sent to any 
address for 10c postage.

.i The Business Man’s Vacation 
Months-'September &  October

1

T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

W IL L  H AVE ON SALE TO AND  INCLUDINO  SEPTEM- 
BER 30 W ITH  F IN A L  RETURN LIM IT  OF 

OCTOBER 31, 1906
Tickets at Very Low Rates to all the Popular Resorts

The advantages of a trip ov(>r the ( ’oltoii Belt cun be 
vouched for by other Summer Excursionists who hav’e 

taken their vacations while you worked 
Ck> now—it is the ideal vacation weather; return in October 

when the hot days are over
Ask our nearest Agent for Complete Information Gratis

or Address
R. G. KYFR,

Asst. Oen. Frt. & I’tiss. Agent, 
Tyler. Texas.

OUH HOOVKR. 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

Waco, Texas.

JOHN F. DKHANR,
Gen. Freight and Pa.ss. Agent, 

Tyler, Texas, 
n. M. MORGAN,

— Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Fort Worth, Texa«.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES '
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New York and Havana Also rail

Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga ’
Cincinnati, Chicago and all points In the North and Fast

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE..

Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to

JOt. HELLEN, Qan. Pats. Agt., T . A  N. O. R. R. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

W. T. Abbott, a resident of Gonz.Hes 
county, near the town of VVrlghtshoro, 
and u stock fa rm er  who undeistands 
his liUKiiiesM, came on lhi> market Tues
day with two ear.« of sam|ilc hogs from 
his se<'tioii. What he salil of his sec
tion of Texas xvas as follows:

‘‘While YVe nave suffen-il I i some ex- 
tent fiom lack of rain, still we are 
now ill about the f:oiidlllon we should 
he, reiiieinherliig that It l.s cotton pick
ing time. We had no rain from along 
ill Fi'bruary until .June and July and in 
cons« (|uenee our «Top of corn was al
most a conijilele failure. A.s a rule 
We raise g îod crops of corn and most 
of the county Is above the average of 
lands of the slate. Our county has 
been f.iinous for Its fine slock, espe
cially horses. Home of the most fa 
mous Texas race horses have been 
owned by <ioii/.ales county iicople, no
table among these owners have been 
the Askeys. of whom some arc still 
III the coiiiily. We have our mis and 
downs Just as other sections have, but 
altogether things always turn up more 
or li ss gisnl In the end. The agricul
tural season is so long with us, corn 
planting laginning In the latter part 
Ilf .lannary nr first week In February, 
that what hurts at one time may he 
rei'ovi red from nn<] a croji of some
thing else nuitureil before frost. Our 
cotton Is iti excellent shape and will 
bring good resnlls.

No Harm from Weavil 
The boll weevil has not done us any 

considérable barm as yet, and It Is 
too late now for his c-fforts to result 
In iiiuch harm. He Is around all right, 
but he, for Boine reason, has not cyn- 
cluded to work this year. I know a 
farmer In our sect ion who was a large 
cotton idantcr. but tlic weevils came 
and wlpeil tilm out time after time un
til he t<dd his boys that It was time 
to Hto|) raising food for the pesky things 
and go Into something else that would 
bring In fisid for the furiilly. He was 
a big iilanicr. The next season he aie 
tually did no! idant a seed of cotton. 
He had sonic nt groes whom he allowed 
to have patches of I'otton from one to 
two uercH or more and tiie negroes 
made good crops on the land and wi‘re 
not dlsturlicil by the weevils. Tals oiv 
curling the second year iind no weevil, 
ho eoncbided tbat they had starved out 
or got mad and i|ult, so In* went to 
work niiil planted a full crop of cotton 
and the weevils Just wliieil it iiii lock. 
Stock and barrel l•’rolll this it can he 
seen that there Is no certainly of what 
the things will do. I tiiiiik myself that 
the weevil has bcrii with us all tin' 
time and we did not know it until IIk* 
government got to iirospccttiig round 
and found them, and then everybody 
laid them ni> iigiilnst the .\b xb aii.s

"VVe li.ivc aiiollicr railroad now tb.'il 
runs about four miles soutli of 
Wrlttilsboro. It is tin* San Aliicnic 
ami Gulf Shore, which. siii(*e liic leg- 
Islatiiri* passed lln' incrgcr law per- 
mlltliig the Soiiliicrn I ’ac iftc to mergo 
all i>arali*l lines, has built on to ( ’n. ro 
ninl lltci'e conmcl.s with tin* Texas- 
.Mexican for Hoii don. Tin y have b lilt 
a depot at Sadicy Lake and that giv<*s 
us bettor faeilltles for s)ii|i.|>ing Gain 
we bad wbeii wu .<aily bad cm* little 
line at Goiizalis. I)esi>|ie till* dismtli 
and faillir.* of the corn cri«l> Gotunics 
ccamty lands are lncn*aslng In value 
along with like Intals in other i>arl.s 
of Ita* state. There nre some large 
farms In lae cotmly and well Impr.ived.
I .suppose that the .1. H. Wells place 
Is one of the hugest and b.*sf Improved. 
It Is In the Le.sville vicinity ami It Is 
noted for tin* varl.*ly of i.roducls It 
|iro<lu(.*es. ( ‘otton, corn, mlll.'t, sugar 
cane, i.ei.per ami other kinds of fru<*k. 
It Is the hi*st lm|iroved place In the 
county, there having been probably 
some 860,000 worth of Improvemenls 
made, anojiig these bi*lng th lily-flve 
tenant houses, l.ainls nre selling to 
Iticoniing farmers for lo.t less than {15 
per acre and <>ii up. It lof.Us like wiien 
we all are offered our inlce we will 
have to sell. Fort Worth Is c.*rtulnly 
a hummer of a city and .«eeins to be re- 
building all over. Them Is an lin- 
men.se amount of bulIdiuK. Grass and 
cattle are lu good s’na|>e now and will 
go Into the w liit.r In a fat condition.”

ARE LAND  CRAZY
Colonel Marion Sansom Talks of Pan

handle Real Estate
Gcdonel Marlon Sansom returned 

from the I ’anhai.ille Ttiesday nfler an 
iibsenee of several d:iys. When asked 
for Ills lni|>iesHlons of the tiulustrial 
eonditions ui) In the Fatih.mdle. lie re
plied:

“Well, I'll tell you, everything looks 
nil right aiol grass ealtle and erufis 
are good. c*ould not be better, but ev
erybody seems to be In a whirl and 
on a wire edge. It looked to me as If 
everybody h;id iiult Ibe catib* busine.ss 
up there exeei>t Murke Iturnelt (and ho 
doesn’t live there, fortumtlely for him), 
and has gone Into the real estiite busl- 
tlesH. 1 never saw so many men trying 
to sell everybody land, and If this ex- 
elteinenl keeps ii|< much longi*r, some 
one’s nervous system Is hoiin.l to col- 
hi|>se and then Terrell will reeelve an 
addition to its population. The land 
Is nil right no doubt, but to bear those 
peoiile one would believe Ih.it the bal- 
nnc*e of Texas was ti sand hill or rocky 
ridge, where nothing wotild grow. It is 
a good thing for Iturnett that he does 
not go lip tliere too often, or ht> might 
get liifeeted by the spirit that is mov
ing all those people.”

W ILL  BE ONE BIG FARM

D. C. Ray Says Hs Won't Be Surprised 
at Anything

D. C. Bay of Midland was a visitor 
on the yards Wednesday and wa.s w*lde 
awake to the |M>sslbllltles of his coun
try-

“ Ther* never was anything like the 
way the farms are bi*lng opened,Vaaitl 
he. "and If you thought the agricultu
ral proposition ended at Golorado you 
would be badly focYled. Why the thing 
goes on to Midland and out to Odessa 
and I hear that K1 Faso county has 
been Invaded and l.s being turned Into 
a farm. The whole eoimtry seems to 
have suddenly been discovered to be fit 
for raising anytning from cotton to 
neanuts. As long as the Kaffir arid 
fajlti maixe holds Its own there need 
bO no fear of that country falling to 
psrtvide enough to keei) man and beast 
alive. Crops are good and grass never 
was halter. It rained a good rain last 
Monday night, which Is the last we 
have had. It has got to be a regular 
thing that wi* hardly ever miss a week 
without rain.”

Qraat Sals of Stallions, Males and 
Fillies

Henry Exall of Hallus will have on 
exhibit and for sale a very fine col
lection of slallluns, mares and fillies 
at the Dallas fair.

AJl horsemeu know of the high
bred class of horses handled by Mr. 

JL

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD CO
sterling P. Clark, 

Sec.-Treas. and Gen. Mgr.M. C. Rhome. Pres. W. B. King, V, P. FORT WORTH TE^XAS
Manufacturers of Cresosnt Stock Food, Crescent Poultry Food, Creecent Antiseptic, Crescent Disinfectant, Crescent Stock Dip, Etc.

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
A  Fine Tonic and Appetizer for all Live Stock. Removes Worms, 
Assists Digestion, Prevents Colic, Blind Staffers and Scours. An
(ixcellont Kidney Heinedy, Jneroases tlio niilk flow in cows and 
improves tlie finality of the milk and butter. Keeps Hojis liealtliy. 
Will prevent and eure (.'liolera. Used by all first-cla.ss Breeders 
and Feeders in fatteninj? and finishing their stiwk. Finest food 
balancer and conditioner ever made- Satisfaction po.sltively guar
anteed. 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $3.00 Buckets; also bulk in any quantity.

Crescent Poultry Fodtl
Keeps Pot Itry Free From Disease. Prevents and Cures
Cho
pro<
))OU

era. Valuable for young ehiekens. The best egg 
ucer known, Keejis poultry thrifty and makes thrifty 
try pay. It’s cost slight—it’s returns big. Satisfac

tion tiositively guaranteed. 25c, 50c and $35» Buckets. 

Crescent Disinfectant

A  Superior Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germ Destroyer.
Kills Lice, Mites, Fleas, Moths, Ants, Bedbugs, Coek- 
roaebes, and all insect life. B<)moves all disagreeable and 
offensive odors, and places premises in sweet and healthy 
condition. Invaluable in the sick room where conta^fious

or infectious diseases are prevailing, and in bath rooms, 
sinks, etc.

Cures Mange, Scratches, Itch, Scab, Etc. Keeps off 
Flies, keeps animals free from infection of any disease. 
Invaluable for Broken Knees, (,)uitter, Grease, Cracked 
Heels, Kte. One GaUon Makes Fifty. Satisfaction posi
tively guaranteed. 50c, $ !.(»  $1.50 Packages and Larger.

Crescent Stock Dip
Kills Ticks and Lice on ( ’attle and cures Mange.uind all 
Skill Diseases. Leaves skin in ]>erfeetly healtAy con
dition. Hot sunshine, cold or rain does not offeM cattle 
after being dipped in this preparation. Satisfaction pos
itively guaranteed. I’ut up in any quantity.

CR ESCENT AN T ISE PT IC
The Wonderful Healer for Barb Wire Cuts, Bruises, Set-Fasts, Etc. Als(> cures Old Sores, Swelling, Halter Bums, 
Kte.., in .juries by rusty nails and all Flt'sli Wounds. Is an absolute specific for Pinkeye.
For Family Use—Crescent Antiseptic is an instantaneous relief in ease of Burns from any cause, also cures Poison Oak, 
( ’uts. Wounds, Bitoi^of Snak<‘i< of I logs, and Stings of Poisonous Insects. Guaranteed to cure Sores, Wounds or In
flammation of any and all kinds from any and all causes. The only non-poisonous, non-irritating antiseptic made in the 
world. Cures (.Hiolera, Boup, Sore Head and Limber Neck in Kowls. 25c and 50c Bottles.

CAPT. VAN TUYL AS 
G. 0. P. CANDIDATE

Old Covmtan Talks of His Re
publicanism

C'aiitiiiii lh*ii Van Ttiyl i*amt* In from 
hlH ranch Wciincsday with S(*vpral car« 
of inarkctatilf Ktnff anil wuh looking 
unuHiially cheerful.

“ My lallli*. anil ningc arc In fine 
sbaiic anil with tin* raliin wi* have hail 
they .sliiiiiM III*. GniHH WiiH never bet
ter anil the dea.inm in the grimml will 
liiHl for many iltiy«. Yon see that I am 
niiw a fairncr : i h  well aa u  stoeUin.an 
«till am In the eotlim hu.alne.s« a» w<*ll. 
tinr c d U o i i  erii|) iiriimlse.H to average 
ahiiul tillee-i|u:ii ter« of a bale to the 
Hell*. The |ilant is now as high a« n 
man's slioniili rs ami Is full of frail anil 
Is o|iening fast. It looks oilil for <* 
st.nekinan to lie ttilking cotton, hut 
there ¡ire many strange things turning 
up evi*ry day and men become accus
tomed to ra|>id changes.

‘‘Yon would not believe that T am up 
to iny neck now in polities, would you.' 
Well. I htive been nominated for coi»- 
gres.s In the Sixteenth district by the 
Itepiihlican convention, niy opponent 
being t'olonel Hob Smith. I .am ranging 
with the regular body of i l l  piiblicaiiN, 
who held their convention in K1 Pitso.
I am making the race, of course, with
out Ihi* expectation of lieing elected to 
the office, but for the sole jmrpose of 
assisting to build up the |>arty In the 
state and placing It on a respectable 
fooling among the eltizens of Tex,as.

“ I haV I*  never bei'ti nn office seeker, 
hut a simple eowmnn and have made 
many friends since I came within the 
borders of old Texas. 1 am a Rei>ub- 
llcnn. When I was a young man I lived 
In New York and saw the iinprlncl- 
ided methods carried on by Tweed and 
others of his kind In robbing the city 
and 1 natninlly went with the other 
side.

"Texas is my home and will be. hut 
1 realize that economically It would be 
far better If the political conditions 
were such In the state that fear of 
•ouster' would make the ‘Ins' more par- 
tlenliir In what they did with the jieo- 
ple's lirteresis when they were elected 
to office, 1 have no hopes of election, 
hut I would like for my friends among 
the stockmen to know that 1 am In the 
i'ui*e and understand why.

"Now, yon see wlmt It moans to en
gage In more than one husiness for 
from becoming a farmer 1 have Jumped 
Into piditlc».”

The eow lh:it ran show the mo. t̂ pro- 
dtiee from a certain amount of feed 
will he the tianner cow In the future, 
no matter what her color or ancestry.

A cow Fhonid be milked rarefully .as 
speedily as (tossible. as she will milk 
longer; II also teaches her to give her 
milk down quickly.

CATTLE CONTRACT 
LEADS TO SUIT

Disagreement Over 1000 Calves 

Causes Action

RHEUMATISM
C U R E D

W IT H O U T  M E D IC IN E
External Remedy Diaco|/ered Which 

Cures Through the Feet by Won
derful New Method 

The Makers Want Everyone to Try

PAIR FREE
PofTPlake medicine for Rheumatism, 

hut send your name to the makers of 
Maglr Fool Hrafts, the great Michigan 
discovery w hleh 1» curing every kind 
of Rheumatism without medicine — 
chronic or acute— Muscular, Sciatic, 
Lumbago, Gout, etc., no matter In 
what part of the Imily. You’ll get the 
Drafts by return mull. If you are sat
isfied with the relief they give, send 
ns one dollar. If not. send nothing. 

twMUN / . You Daeide.
Magic Foot 

Drafts piYssesu 
I the remarkablo 
power to cetji- 
pel the system 

to yield down through the great foot 
pores the impurities tvhlch eau.se Rheu- 
mntfkTti. curing where everything else 
has failed. They are even curing cases 
of SO to 40 years’ standing. They will 
cure you. Send your n.ame today to 
.Magic hMot Draft Co.. HC-’J Oliver 
Bldg., Jacksiin, Mich. Our aplendid 
new book (In colors) on Rheumatism 
comes free with the Drafts. Sand no 

_pioney—.only your iv

W. I*’. Wilsiiii h!t.s sued J. W. White 
mill W. A. Scrivner tu .-eiover {1,500 
damages on an alleged cattle contiact 
involving the s:ilc ¡mil puichasc of
1.000 heiiil of heifer calves.

Wliite says in Ins iietilioii that June 
35 tile defendant, Serivner, entered into 
a ^ontr¡u■t with liiin by whiili White 
w¡la to s»*ll and did .sell to Scrivner
1.000 lll.¡ d̂ of lieifer calves, ¡ind to Inive 
said calves ¡it tile Saline pen.s in Klm- 
biil county on or about July 6, to be 
I'assed on by Scriver for an agreed 
in li e of {6.35 per head when deliv
ered by White to Scrivner at the 
stock pens at Hrady, Scrivner to have 
privilege o f lejecttng such heifers that 
did not come up to the agreed stand
ard. Stiid i*i)nli:ict was to be reduced 
tu writing uflerward. Said Scrivner 
was then to pity Wliite {1,000 and the 
b¡llallce of the ¡igreed price of said cat
tle when delivered to Scrivner at 
Hrady; and it wiis further agreed that 
Scrivner was to have an option to buy
1.000 more head of cattle from White 
wlien the first 1,000 wore delivered at 
the same price.

That Scrivner was always ready and 
willing to perfoini his part of the con
tract and to pay {1.000 in advance and 
to pay the balance for said cattle when 
they were delivered, but that While re
fused to reduce said contract to writ
ing or to deliver the cattle; that Scrlv- 
iier for a valuiible consideration trans
ferred said contract with White to 
Flaintiff Wilson and all his rights un
der the same. Wherefore I ’luintiff W il
son ¡isks ftir {1.500 damages against 
both White ami Scrivner.

He A tkt {10,000
II. C. Stanley has sued the St. Louis 

and Southwestern Railroad Company 
for {10,000 damages on account of al
leged personal Injuries.

Plaintiff ¡illeges In his petition that 
Sept. 10, 1906, he was employed by de
fendant to unload from cars a lot of 
lumber in the railroad yiirds at Fort 
Worth; that while so engaged an en
gine of defenilant was bumped against 
the car of lumber he w;is unluiiding, 
causing the lumber to fall over and on 
plaintiff, wounding him in many parts 
of the body uiul Inflicting permanent 
Injuries.

Sues Traction Company
G. Tremble has filed suit against the 

Northern Texas Traction CXimpany to 
recover {5,000 damages on account of 
alleged personal Injuries.

The petitloiT In the case alleges that 
March 20, 1906, a wagon owned and 
driven by plaintiff was struck by one 
of defendant’s cars on Bessie street 
and the plaintiff thrown violently to the 
ground, his left shoulder being broken 
and dislocated, besides he w;is injured 
in the back and limbs.

SANSOM RANCH 
IN UPSHUR SOLD

Located In the Panhandle 
Country constitute a vast 
Iiroportlon of those who 

of all that Is necessary to
Texas Farmers
are out of debt, possess an abundance 
comfort and easy hour.s, and own

BANK  ACCOUNTS
Tlioso who arc not so furtunato should profit by pas, fxpcri^nces 

and n'COKnize that these condltionH are possible In

THE PANH ANDLE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming po.s.slbllille.s of this 
section nre the equal of, and In some resjiect.s better than three to 
five time.s higher imceil jiroperty located elsewhere.

In a Wind: Many Magnificent Opportunities nre still open here to 
tho.se possessing but little money, but prompt Investigation and

THE

V ^ ^ r o a d J ^ /

QUICK ACTION
are ndvisiible, as speculators have 
vestigateil ¡ind are fast purchasing 
a knowledge of quickly developfngYl^,i 
porlunitics to sell' tu others at greatly 
liicrea.«ed- price.s.

THE DENVER ROAD
Sells cheap Round-Trip Tickets twice 

a week with stop-over privileges. 
For full information, write to 
A. A. Glisson, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

LO W  RATESfoMhe
Homeseeker, Colonist, Tourist

Every day until Sept. 30, round trip excursion rates to all Im
portant re-sorts in the land, including Chicago, Kansas City, Denver, 
St. Paul, St. I.SYU1S.

Low-one way and round trip rates to California dally, also to 
Portland, Spokane, Helena and many Intermediate points.

Homeseeker.s’ round trip rates to Amarillo, Guymon, Est^cia, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

SPECIAL BARGAINS, ROUND TRIP
Atlanta, Ga., one fare plus {2, Oct. 8 and 9. account Home- 

comers' Excursions.

Kansas City, Oct. 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, Royal Live Stock Show, one 
fare plus {2.

Write PH IL A. AUER, G. P. A , C. R. I. A  G. Ry., Fort Worth, Texas.

20,(X» Acre Tract Bought by 

D. C. G iddin^ of Brenh&m

dltlon ns to range, cattle and crops, 
and with the railroads building and 
promising to build all business Is on 
a stir. The Orient opened the way 
and now It Is said that the Santa Fe 
and others are coming along and soon 
we may be In a web of irqii rails. The 
ground Is snaked with rn^sture' and 
now that cool weather Is at hand It 
will keep the ground In fine shape 
during th? winter. With a few weeks 
of good dry weather gra.«s will get good 
for winter and the stock will h.ave good 
grazing probably till new grass.

"There nre many newcomers, and 
the stream seems to be unending, all 
seeking land, some to make homes 
upon itiid others to buy for Specula
tion.”

Marlon Sansom of Fort Worth haa 
sold his Vpshur county ranch of 30.000 
acres to D. C. Glddings of the Bren- 
ham banking firm at that name, the 
consideration being {64,000. \ Tha sale 
Includes the ranch Impiipvements. 
houses, etc., but the cattle ara reserved 
by Mr. Sansom. He will rn^ve them 
to another location.

Tills deal has hern pending some lit
tle time, but it was announced by a 
party concerned Saturday that nego
tiations were closed hYIday night. Mr. 
Glddings has not made public his plans 
for the disposal of the new holding, 
but Is understood that the impetus was 
of a speculative nature.

The sale was made through John J. 
Glddings o f Ennis county.

W HOLE W EST ASTIR

Nolan County Stockman Sayt Thinga 
Aro on tho Boom

W. H. Sorrell t s \  resident atookman 
of Nolan county, and haa hia head-, 
quarters at Eskoto, a station on the 
line of the 7>xaa and Pacific, and was 
In the city on bualnen.

”31io whelh oouaiif out mat s «

CORN W ITH ODD ROWS

Oklahoma Man Saya He Has Ear With 
Twenty-seven

J. C. Butler, from Carnegie, Okla., the 
Mg corn man, came In Friday and 
stood up for the corn story told on 
him by Captain J. B. Mitchell.

■Tve got the corn,” said he. "and I 
would have brought It this lime, but I

did not start from home. I have ear» 
ot corn that measure fifteen inches 
from butt to end, and not one or two 
but herds of them. I rend In The Tele
gram that there was a man who lived 
up In Denton county who wanted to see 
ail ear of corn that had odd rows on-It.' 
Well. I am going to bring you one that 
has odd rows and twenty-seven ot 
them at that. F.lg corn? should say It 
was, about twice as many rows as the 
usual car has.

"W e are all right up our way, and 
navi* as fine cotton as can f>e and very 
few worms or other varmints to bother 
us, >ieurly all people up our way are 
stock farmers iiiid are making a suc
cess of the business. I do not know 
hoow many feeders there will be, but 
the crop of corn on hand there ought 
to be a lot of them. They have begun 
to buy and the bu.siness will grow 
rapidly as cold weather comes along. 
I'll be down soon again and will bring 
that corn along.”

l*\)r the production of milk In quan
tity the temperament should be kept 
normal and succulent food be given 
with frequent feeding, and If possibi*),' 
frequent milking.

4  BLACKLEGOIDS

V\ \
V V

THE t IM n a T . M F O T, SUREET «NO OUKXESI 
WAT TO VAOCUUTE CATTLE AEAWST ataiwiay

No dose to measure.. No liquid to spill. 
No string to rot. jBJiaKMJagiHuWalaeed 

nader Nm aUa ay a tiagi« tknut« ( Ibt lattraoMM.
An hiSrtu  Pras oMi a hrohaaa si tOO VaKtaoSaM.

■» »*» *«a kr A« PuM f  tm a

SARKl. DAVIS A CORMSANV.
'MraoR, mesHA«,•.as.


